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rCJ1i~c ,hn ,h~ present SUtuS of thtir It\"n ;s
.I ,e,nperJr)' condition dlle '0 the chan!:es that
.Irc lJk;ng plJa. Fe'" forget thJt in the pro
Hn of e'·oking. building or modifying. there
.Ire .ugn when conditio,",s JrC upset. JbnormJI
Jnd not Jl ... .!}"s h,pp~·. Bul. the ch.lngu going
on. cven ,he unpleu.lnt conditions, ;ndio,e
llro" th Jnd ,l fO""Jrd mO"emtrlt,

And now tomes th~ Ros;cruci.ln New YeJr.
On \tueh 11.1918. the new Rosicruci.ln Yur
of :;281. Elsewhere more is uid ,lbou! ,his.
Bur i, ;s surd)' .I hJpP~' j'eJr for .Ill of us ,11
HeJt:quJr(cts. :'<:inctecn ~'CJrs .Igo I promised
the ;)ffiurs ill Europe th,t I would str;"e to
m,d,,' tl1l' Order ill Am~rkJ .I r~,\l (fedit to the
OrdH throul(hout rhe world. [truS( tlUt the
presclll 51,HUI of the Order Jnd lhe love .I11d
ellth,t~iJsm of the members here .It the presenl
t;me Jr~ but fJint indicJt;oM of whJt will be
Jc(Ompli5h~d ill the next len or tWenty yCJIS.
If the pUSCllt r~le of growth contillues, JUSt
~llot;,er tWO >'CJrS win scc more Jccomplilhed
dun I dlc~med of JCcomplish;ng ill the whole
rcml;nder of m~' lik

[ mUSI th.lnk uch .Ind e\"tlY Olle of mr
Brol:,erS Jnd S;st(C's for the wonderful help,
support .I11d lo\'ini: rncourJi:emcnl they hJn
ginn, God will bl..-ss c.lch onc of ~'OU Jnd mr
hun sh111 ClnnJll~' go out to .Ill of you in
.Ippr,·cill\On Jnd lo'·c.

Published :\Ionthly by TI-IE SUPRE:\IE COli~CIL of .-\)IORe

Rosicrucian Park, San Jl'S{" Caliiornia
«("p)·righr. 1'J.!S. hr .\)IORC.)

Th~r~ il grut ;0)' in mj' h~.ut this month.
I .."uh I could SbHt it JII with ~·ou. my
Brolh.:u Jnd SInus.

Th(- Jnnul r~porU rhJ! Jrf coming in
from our brJndl Lodges Jnd Groups JS ""ell
u lh~ GrJnu Colleges or Lodges. shows In
cnQrmou1 growth in lh~ membership. \Ve Jll
~nfw of coun~ (hJl (h~ Order ..... JS 1:10"'''lg.
We .:ould Idl thJ! from the incr~Jsc in the (!.lily
cotr",ponde",,, IhJl T~Jchcs my desk. Jlonc. But.
we hJd no idu of thc growlh in eHq' hlmch
Jnd in (\'Cry d~ll,lrln\fnl of our work.

Th~ lhing. hO\\'fwr. lh.lt g;\'(1 me such jo,
;s tile (nlhllSiJIIl ,HId sincere rcgJTd for ,he
Ord.-r ,lnd iu teJchings displJred by lhe Ihou
ur-ds of membcu who JlC mJkilll: reporu to us.
N" wenda so mJllY llew members comc into
tll< Order 'Hek Jftcr wcek from the penonJI
.,'comm~lldH;Onl of our membe.s. :\nd . .Iftee
.Ill is uid. IhJt form of propJgJndJ is JlwJys
the ~s,.

The results Ihe memb<'rs Jre OblJ;lling
lh.<llll:h Ih.:ir experiments Jnd ,he chJngn tll.lt
hJ"c been brought illlO ,heir Ih'($ rCJd ilke IJln
from (Jiry books. Surely ,he good fJir;n hJH
WJhcd their mJgic wJnd o"n thc !i"n of
moH of ,he memb<'rs who hJ\"c ruched the
h,gher glJdn, [,'c,", thOK "'ho ha\'c '"'01 j'CI
Jlum~d, or ob',llned. th.u which thc~' d"Hc.
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By THE MASTER AMATU

Hil;h P.iUl ~l Ihis limt .... J$ Jewish. and nN
Hebrew. The Hebrt,,·s Iusl,ined Ihe Chrisl in
J!l Ihings ilJid and done.

Thc Ch,isl 1.1Ilghl lhe: Htb,,'" hilh which
W~l nsenlialll' Ihat of lhe ,\hueriu. Some of
lhe Old TeSlJment Ih.Ha'lers as sel fonh in ,he
boOk "'er,' Hebrc"·s. bUl nOl all of Ihem such.

Thl Hebrrw fa" Wlff onu of LJriltr fumcs
than Ihe J,u·ish. The:)' "'nl onn of Slfae
slrenglh of Ch~'JClcr-lhtr U'rlf onlS of puril\'
of artions Jnd chuaclrr-fl3r1ess in 3([ion
jllst in all ,hinll1 Jnt! II\"fd and worked 10 lht
cnd of morJI Jnd ;ntdkrtu~1 grulnns which
mJdr Ih"lt snm JS giJnu in mJnl' rcspects.
Tinir fJU u'as slow. occupying man" (fnlu.i"
of lime. Whilt in eapll\'lI)' in Babrlon. Ihn'
had bellun 10 fall in numbres ~nd in in,rlligenrr.
Thl majori!)' were Imn nOl H.b.ews. but Jews.
,\mong lhe)' who w~re Hehrrws wefe ~nn lI.ntO

whom Ihe caploes ev" ga"e ever)' conslder.Jllon.
The~' "'Ile nOI uplivcs. bUI Wflt gunu ,n tht
bnd of elK Sun. Thrsr "'rre ~I\ow.d 10 ~~m~
and go u lhe)' pl(~srd. and Ihe)' sCJlIerr.d mlO
m~nr bndi. 'T")l(' Je"'s ... lIe hrld Capll\'cs U
a r~cr "'ho Wfle inferior Jnd "'ho were al thaI
lime d;sliked by m~nl' and respeCled br none.
The Hlblfws were n~"er sla\"(s_u'"e ntH'
hrld in s.c,,·iludr-wlle ,I",al's rrsplc"d u. t:'nrs
of uientifie JIIJinmenu-the)' ...err ph)'s",~ns
of h,ghnl ~luinmlnlS and lh'r also "'Ire of
manl' alh" sciences and rrs~eclld as such. \Vhe~
lht hiSIOl\' of them "'~S fllJI recorded as no"
kno\\'n. thel' Wtlt in ,h.ir d.c~dr",e. nu~""
CJII)'. and thl Je"'ish had comt Ulongly 11110
"ieu'•

Thosr u'ho ,,'rre Jtwish Slopptd in lheie
dawn"'ard eourse. The:ir displlSJI h~s bern one

Three Hllndrrd Fifrv·foll'

Ihose who had rrcdwd hom lhe ineffable sourrl.
manr of hL~ messages in the pan and who dis·
ctlned in his bngUJgI (peculiar. indrrd. in ies
11)'1,. as Ihe ancell brio'" ... ill show' the pt ••
~On3lil!' of npllssion ~nd IhouJ:ht "'hi,h tm\,
"nlw quil~ "'ell.

Prrhap~ no occult Or mrlJph)'5ilal mJgJ7.ine
of lhe paS! hn eve. pUblished 5uch impoelJnt
maurr as Ihcst mcsSJ~fS from lhe M~slrr.

rxcrpl in lht usr of Ih, ... riling5 of 1m Mauer
K. I·t. Jnd indtld the lU'O gr~al Mnltn all
rl01r1~' rtbttd in lheir lhoughts as ll!'fl' h~\'f
beln frlJlrd in mundJne and cdeniJI m~llrrs

for man)' Jges.
Thl following auide must be Iud cJrrfullr

Jnd sinn much mldi:al,on. Thosr of our
members "'no h"'e rud llul .art Jnd sublime
book. "UnlO Ther I Gunl-" u'ill nOlt J
considrrJble simibfil)' of thOURhl whtn ruding
Iht following aniele bj' Ihe "'Hler Am,l!tI .
Undoubudly lh~ JUlhOlS of bOlh Wcrl of I~

ume ancienl uhool. 1!\IPERATOR.

The Early Mysteries

l'/~ •HE HEBREWS He nOl JI"·S. Thn'"1/ Jrr 3S much 3pJlI hom thl Jt ....s
'Ut 3S 3rt m3nr olhn ucn. Th,,'

.:Va! spung no: hom Ihe S3me fl~nolo
< gical souree. The" pursued nOI
<Ilhe Umf e'·olution. Thq' did

excllPl' the umf land dUlins; the
"'~~~ latel period of Imir li'·es. Thr"
'r niSI no mon as a rJeI bu: 311

occ~sion~lIy .snn n rrincJlnalions in ehe Jewish
13".

The "Prophels" werr Hebre ... but nOt in all
easei, Thl Hlbrews were kinitllfn of the Allans
(Albnluns) but nOl dosd)' so. The land
of lini, origin is now bl:nulh Ihe WJlerS of 1m:
Oo:un-it is .sten 3nd kno .... n no man'.

Tht Hrbllw r3rt is "n)' ~nli.nt in (enllllitS
of lifl-so old in lime Ih~e it is nOI kno\\';"1 lor
hiuolians ~nd is lonfuud wilh the bter la"
known as Je,,·ish.

Tm Je"'ish uc, is a mixtule of manr 13eu
bmh 5emltil Jnd Olhel\,.-i". The Hlhfeu' is
3 mixlure of bUI fl'" 13Cts and 11K)' of ~ n31url
""1' high. The!, ue bOlh Yellou' Jnd Wbi"
~nd Black. bUl not the Y,lIo.... of tod~)'-nor

Ihe B1Hk of (od~)" nor lhe While of lndJY.
The)' had in .(}M'm (hI Blul. ~nd Ihal CHI is
today unkno....n to hinorians "'ho Jltemp 10
tracr eaers.

Durin\; Ih, lim, of thl (h,ist Ih, Hebrews
slill Iiwd. bUI in diminishing numbers_"ln
31 lhH lime Iher ....ere confused in the minds
of mm)" .... ilh lhl Jewish laer. The Hebrews
~Ilempud 10 disclose uneo 1m birr (omeu. lheil
IIligion. bue it ,,·~s gUlped indil!'ennll~' br (hOSt
wno assumld the namt of Hrbu'" bUt could
nOI li"1 lip to Ihe slandald of (hIm. The

Fore .....ord; L~st month I inlroduud the
M.lIIU Am.1IU 10 OUI members in .1 ~1K,ijl

Hricl' which .1ppu.rd in 1M M)'uic Tri.1nglc.
Tbr commcnu from our members !"'Ul'll'bl,c
in rC\;.1rd 101M firn shorl rn('S$,\!:ti hom Ihe
MJsttr AmJIU which .1"omp.1n'd the (nlro_

The dUClion indicalC the \'err profound dfcn of hil
A1ystic .....hings .1nrl the inJlJnlJnrOus r,cognition of

. lhe MultI hr hundreds who hJd conl.1Clrd
Triangle him in their higbrst u:pnimrnu. JUSI.1\ w;
FehruQr)' go 10 pre" 1M ~hs1fr srnds 10 us this s~,iJI

Hlide on lhe EJrlr M)'SIUin Jnd we Jr,
1928 bapp!, 10 g;"c considrublr SpJU 10 its public.)·

lion, ....bnl· olher "rtidcs, sp,rlJlly p,rpJrcd
lor our mrmbtrs. hJH bern rfCdnd In I'", pJSI
rOllr ""crh. bUI ""r .... iIl hold then for pub
liueion in ~nolh~l luUt.

I h~\'t bnn h~pp)' 10 lr~nSmil 10 thr "'hurl
somt of 1m m~n)' commcnlS Ircdved. nOI to
inlim~lt any puise lh~l m~)' be due fOI hi~

....ot... for lhis ....ould nOl inlerest him: bUIlD
In him sec how quicld)' he wn ;f(ogniud b!,



of U;mublion 10 l!Km. for by eonUel .lnd
through ptrStculion. lhey tu"r b«n rlr\'~ud in
lht sulr of t\·olulion.

Wilh I.his introduclion. we now p.lSS on to
thr .Iuchlngs of lhor Hrbrrw. bUl nOI in Ihr
Jr ..... lsh.•s th.t is sufficirntly well gi\'rn in
books now in prinl.

THE HEBREW MYSTERIES
In tm Beginning thrrr wu onr GOD who

"'JS On( bUI confJillrd mJnv Gods who Wete
of the ONE. .

! s~e ~Iow. s~id the ONE. Jnd they nerd
JS5IstJ",e. go thou unlO thcm oh ME snd dc.
livrt thcm UIltO Me lhrough thc m~ny .lgeneiu
ncctnJrr 10 r~dttm. for of 1>lt Ht thcy.

Th: Gods sepJuttd Immsel\"fs from SELF
• nd deS(cnded. Thty ~sc:tndcd Vcrtie.lIy snd
bunchld 10 tilbrr sidr. lhus forming the ribs of
....·hsl Isur brumt thr orill:;n of Ihe rsca uUrd
msny kinds. Some rrm.inrd arcl .nd Olhrn
not so.

LJlfl the Gods Solid wr unnOI do .11 our
....·orl< unln! therr br tfprOOucdon. so sn: WJS

formrd.
Su I,)id wr unnOI SCi ",ilhoul Jn impelling

forer. so mind "'.s formed J5 the PSrl through
which forers werr to SCI. This neepucle
lhrough ...·hkh mind ~CIS is known ss buin.
bUI it WJS sten lhsl 10 Jct ...·tll. then must br
iublidiny (flltas no ....· cs!led br some nerl'Ous
~JngliJ. Th~n 10 kcep thest in communic.lion.
thete mU${ be communic.tion. snd nrrvu wae
fUlmrd: snd to protcct snd to cnsblc to do.
othcr$ of the fumc "'flC formed: so wr hsvt
Wlth,n ~ smsll eompJSS Ihc composilion of msny
lind!. Some .rr c.lIcd msnkind Jnd somr srr
ulltd by msny othtr nsmt'S.

.\hnd. now hsdng somclhing Ihrough which
10 JCt, '!.lid. ""I sm not sblr 10 do the selS
IIfHSSJrr to .ccomplish:· So .lbo\"e w.u (fuud
Soul ro u:J.blt mind 10 communic.u ... ith thr
Hightr. but 10 do Ihis wtll ~nd ptrmsnrntly,
il b«smr MCC'SS.lry to cruu somclhing tlsc.
so DEATH ..... ,u cruud, For 1m m.uri.l
mUll hS\"f somcthing 10 which il un sspirr.
So Duth nested or tud (feJ.lr<I for il HU"rn
.nd Hdl. bUI Hrll ume nOI until mH:kind hsd
(J!lrn It ill more.

DlJlh shows the dinJnu .lnd thr ~biding
~twfen dlsth and HU\ltIl snd bIn. Hell,
DeJth SJid. "As l kill ~ll below. so do I give
birth Jbo"~:' So lifr .nd Dutl! remJined ONE
Jnd luvr nm sepsrstrd J.S brcomc n(cusJ.ry in
1m, formJtion of sn.

.\Iind s.oid I sm not ~blc to J.ccomplish. for
I UprUrnl S lowering, ~nd nOI sn sd"sncing
onr. lO Soul WJS giwn thr oPPOrlUnil)' snd thr
duty to ulr (rom thr mind JII 1m bturr snd
worthy of sd'·Jncing. Mind now lultS O\'f!
1m, dnunding snd Soul O\'f! lhe sii:(nding.

You now hnf the origin of msn)' kinds
pbcrd brron rOU. ro we no....· givr !til> system
under \I'hi,h ....·c mUSI .ct.

LAW OF ACTION
As I" h~"r btrn formrd to cor-form unlO

.,11 rhr of which W( He bUI pJrl. so must wr
hJ", sQm~thinii: gi"rn by ",hicb and throuRb
which ...... un JCt.

Thouj:ht i, ~n em~nstion of Mind. Witbont
it we cJ.nnm think: ~nd the buin is but Sll
olgJn in thr ph)·sicJ.l with which 10 ~c{.

"(hur Hundrrd Fifty.fh'r

Tbr br.. in is nOI mind nor thought. bUI
wilhout if or somflhing of ill function. tb:
physic.sl could not do.

Br.in bring im!X"rfrcl. thought btcomrs such.
Thr physic.sl is dim:trd br ~clion in s high:r

sense. which brlOm.:s .clion in slower Sfnsr.
~';nd bring impure. thoughls Jre impun Jnd

s({,ons such.
Conception bring higher IhJn mind. is b~t.

~Ifd by ~ind .nd confusion rrigns I'Cry often
In mJ.nkllld. so th.t he is confuscd in setion:
but conception el'er Hrins to owrrule Mind Jnd
(ventuJll)' will do so in JIl things.

L~w ;s mJde for uch J.nd e\"Cry pHI J.nd the
whole wilhin the one CJll~d msn Jnd other
I<ind.

All b ....·s Hr bound togeltwr in one bundle
~nd ~sch .et in its own spherr .s semi.indepen .
dUI. but ur sgsin ro dm.d)· bound th.1 tht)'
must Jct in turmon)" in much,

r...., muns of eommurl,ulion brtwern th.>m
brin[ nOI close nor .sHurstr, confusion ,s rwr
prrsrnt-Ihrn comu confusion in Ihought snd
.In.

Thr ph)'sicsl body is bt:l sn .immJlurr ~m.gr
of mind. snd mind is but .n Imm.tUre ImJgr
of Soul .nd Soul bUI .n imm.tuff imJlle of
Ihr Hightr.

;\-lind s.tid: "An imsge is formcd Jnd mun
Set in conformilY with lh, surroundings. so
Ihrrr must b" rhr Bruth of Highrr to JnimJlc
evrn Ihough the other pHl5 IlIJy not bc Jblr to
,omprehtnd I'a)' much." So the sir ..... ss uhn
into lh( ph}'s:cJl snd the functioni werr (reJled
in thc $Smc dc\:r\,e of p(rfcct:on JS ....·JS th~
physi~.l.

~I~n snd othrr lind Jrc now to br sn-n J.nd
to .n <'X1ent. krlo"'n.

As Ihe Gods who drpJ.rted from the O:'><E
wrrr difhrtnl in thrir functions ro did lhey
(rutr diffrrrntly. Thus ....·e !u\'r m.nr in onc
snd O:'><E in sll. The union of Gods in .11
nuke it spp.rCIll Ih.sl therr must br .5 msny
differenc" ss dxn: .Hr diffen:nus in Ih, Gods
sr.d Ihr combining p.trts bring influrnced b)'
thr e"olvrment of toe Goos mJlr Ihe combin·
ing pHIS in snr onr qUire diffcrrnl from J.II
olher.;: so we h.\'( m~n}', snd eX!remdy m~nr

diffcrrnees in not Jlone thc mJny. but in the
one of rJrth.

Th~ mJt~r:sl b~ing unJbk to coned"r of
Higher. ~ higha suited to th: needs Jfter tHth.
drJth WlS crund: Jnd thc mJn mind ulls it
HUHrI. Those ..... ho un1l. lower esll tbc ~tmos·

ph~r, of rJuh "Iu~'rn. so Hr.Hn is but Sn

sd'·snrrment.
HcH'en 10 one is Ht!l 10 snolher. so in

progression ....·r muu Jd'·J.ntr br Ihr sidr shoot~

of dr-..crnt .nd clsmbrr up ....'.rd. bUI in lint
wilh Ihr Venlui.

Thi' Venlul IS reprrsrnted in m.n u lhe'
spin.sl column Jnd 1m off ShoolS drlinuling
lhe diffrrrnt plsnrs of urth kind by Ihr r;m.,
Thr I:rsin tht lClumu!Jl:on of tM sets of slill
lown snd is $fcn ss thr dominJling phrsic.:rl
orgsn of m.nkind snd mJn)' Olmr kinds.

Bre:.lh bring cthensl to .tn unnt. ~ higher
is thu!, sun JnimJling .\ 10wcr.

SuFicicnt is tbi, for Ih~ present pJrl of Ihe
.UtolllY J.nd olheu of mJ.nkind.

THE HEI3IU;W MYSTERY 1.!\WS

Thrse Isws .re in"o,,"cd in Ihe r~cording thJ.t

•
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tbey may apply more strictly unto mankind
and bis comprehending parts which ue limited.

I. Thou shah take unto thee a wife whose
soul self shalt be tbine. Thou shalt be unto
her thine own Self. for of thee is she. and she
is thee indissoluble-one and in Eternity ONE
and not Two. Thy wife shalt be thy self
and thee her self and as such thou art ever one
but in two bodies.

Note-Marriage is a union without flaw
two equals uniting in one.

2. Thou shalt take unto thee children of
thy marriage and shalt raise them as thine
giving them thine own Self and they shalt be

The thee.

M t ' Note-ehildren are the progeny of Spiritual
ys ,e and the 3CU of Spiritual 3re 3S the original in

Tr;angle all things. Two parts uniting as one. have

F b reduced the creative Gods in number-dis·
e ruary similars have become similars and the union of

1928 Higher has been ad\'anced.
3. Thou shalt take of the lower and make

it the higher and the lower becoming higher.
hast hastened the ending. which is redemption
of lower made into higher.

Note-Lower means the lesser e\'olved and
by its ;lction hast retarded the progress of
Higher until lower hast become Higher. then
witb added strength advancement is made.

4. Thou shalt treat all ;IS brothers and sisters
in all things. but ye shalt reserve to thy Self
only that which is thy m.e for in the Likeness
of Higher wast thou made.

Note-All are brothers in tbat they came
from the same and unto It do they return. In
all are certain paru irrespective of adv;lncement
which are Similars in that they are of the origi
n;ll Purity.

5. Thou shalt greet 311 Redeemers and give
unto them thine best. All redeemers are of
HIGHER even thaI which sins for thee and
thine.

Note~AII redeemers are High and are of
the Higher as sacrifices for the benefit of those
who are lesser in evolvement.

6. Thou shalt be free and not Slaves, but
thou shalt do for the Slaves as the Free do for
the lesser.

Note-The Free are abo\'e the Clouds of
Error. Tbe slaves below and unable to com
prehend. Instilling Freedom means the extinc
tion of Slavery of Error 3nd Debasement 3nd
liberates the Bound.

7. Thou sh3h know the Good and tbe Bad
and make tbem ONE.

Note-The Good are the ad\'anced ones and
the Bad the lesser of the two. By acts the
lesser are made into the greater. Redemption
through S3crifice is made.

8. Thou shalt say I lo\'e yeo but in it shalt
be no harm. for LO\'e is one of the Creative
Gods.

Note-The Creative Gods are ever ne.. r unto
the limited and assist in all ways. so thou must
be of them. if not them.

9. Thou shalt know thy ref/caion and in
doing so. thou art no langei' .Illusion unto thy
Self even though unto others who mistake thee.

Note-Reflection is Source seen by the reo
f1ected as the Original. Illusion is the Original
seen through sightless eyes and known through

delusion. and acted on by Misconception. (All
Rosicrucians should understand the esoteric
meaning of tbe word "Reflection.")

10. Tbou shah know th)' Maker and shalt
be HIM when so known. Thou shalt know
my God as tby God and shalt be free.

Note-Thy God and My God are the same
when we are FREE and no longer SLAVES.

These laws are to be considered as funda
mental in all things pertaining unto mankind.
Mankind is Spiritual clothed in form and
limitations of such. Thy Mark of Freedom
is this-the White Stone of Trurh and Spiritu.
ality placed in the forehead-receptivity--of
mankind.

MYSTICAL PRINCIPLES
To another part of Law was given "Moses"

who promulgated the following in lieu of the
Ten Commandments given. Tnf Ten were
too high for the Jews to follow or even know
of. so in their place was gh'en the ones enum
erated. which consist of denials. "thou shalt
not." but as these were in a sense only positive
negations, they also carried the hidden ones
The Blue belies the White-the Red the Green
-the Yellow the Purple-the Golden the
Polar,

These (,lees were brought. into contact and
consequent action.

The result was creation of m;lny others of
wh:ch the Hebrew were one. As sparks pass
from frictional bodies. so did Sparks pass from
conuct of the above ones. The mixing of
such Sparks made races. and races. intermingling.
brought into play others some of whom mixed
as in supporting and others in non-supporting.
Some perished through action completed--others
due to lack of harmony with the trend of
affairs--others through finisbing their func
tion. This last. the case with the Hebrews.
The meaning of the Ten Commandments is
concealed by and through the coat which covers
as they are but screens by which to delude the
unprepared. Good for those of the plane to
which they are addressed.

Remo\'e the negation and the positive ap
pears. This is given :-remove that and the
r.1Ces as given appear with the formation of
more thorough intermixture. Sparks alone are
now given in this note. The principles are yet
to be given.

The great fundamental principle of Law
is Understanding re-inforced by Ability to
execute in accordance with the law of Equality.
which is Wisdom. Without Wisdom naught
can be executed either for Better or Worse.

The Hebrews seeing that the races were falling.
sent unto the falling this message: "We give
thee leaders to lead thee. but if thou dost exe·
cute them. ye must pass into Sla\'ery and then
we wilt send thee Redeemers in many guises."

The Christ was the Hebrew aspirations for
the benerment of lower ones. Thfse aspira·
tions took the body form of The Christ and He
gave unto those for whom the Hebrews prayed
-The Christ wast Prayer of the P;lSt placed
in human form. and actions. for the redemption
of these lower: but as understanding was lack
ing. they sacrificed th~ Higher unto Lower and
in tbe doing. executed the Self-a self and
unconscious immolation of thfir Best unto the
Gods of Least,
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The H~brcws s.>id unto the Jews ...·hen ther
'Hrr in ("pti"ity: "\Ve ...·ilt So« lhee rduwd
if only lhou wile do n bidden by the God
"'hom ~'e worship but know nOI. except in
form. Return unto Ih~' Wt upifJlions Jnd
)'e sh,llt ~ relused from ,1\1 hMm:' This they
promiled ,1nd the libuJtion of the Jews C,lme
soon ,litu. but .as soon u rdused from s1JVH)'.
thei' ~c,lmc even worsc IhJn beiorc unlil the
conqucst b~' 1I~ RomJns who g,l\'C them the
molt erllight~ned rule thrr bJd evcr hJd. The
Hebrews were closely in Jl1iJRCe witb the
Rom,lns. considning thcm good ,IS rulers "nd
JU5t ,15 r>:ccuti,·u.

The Hebre ..·s knew thr God ,1nd m)' God.
The Jews nenr knew their God ,lnd could
nOI consider Jny ,1S Ihy God which .... ,lS1 nOI
Iheir God.

When the Je ...·s (ould not undusund the
Jffirm,1lh'e or posili\'e God. lhey wue then
giHn Ihe neg,1li"e God in Ihe len commJnd·
menLi ginn them by Ihe one c,111ed Mosa. who
...·u ,In Egrpti,1n Inili,l1C of our high Ordu.
It "'JS Ihe MI th,lt could be gi"en ,1nd too
high for them.

The libcrJtion of Ihe Hebrews by Iheir
d,sJppf,lrJnce through Iheir deJth ,IS ,1 rJce.
bJS left rhe Jews in supreme commJnd of Ihe
nJme of Hebrew.

The Old TeslJment is bUI ,1 record of Mys'
t:c;~m pbcrd in rudJble form concrJling ils
,'crl' ellence. The origin of urth is "eiled ,lnd
frJgm~ntJfY. The history of Ihe Jc"'·s con'
culed III m,lny W,lys. lJking CClU;n physicJI
Jnions ,1nd using Ihem in ,I fugment.ary mJnner
(or the IxonerLt of the oncoming Night of
IgnOrJllCe Jnd 10 be uStd Jnd seen by Ihou of
perception who ,Ire of lhe :\1ySluiu. Tbi~

"',IS done br Hebrews for the benefil of tboK
whom th)' l.ne.... 10 come. This book is the
Ilrt,llrSl ",llue unto those who know Jlnd ,In
eRigmJ 10 those who do not undcrsl,lnd.

I'.!oscs. lhe EgypliJ.n :"l,lurr. ,,',1S l,lken from
the Stre.lm of Life ,lnd r.aised in the ROY,l!I)'
of Wisdom ~nd uSld it to fllrther Ihe UUst of
humJn Jd",lncemrrll by doing for ~ 10'" UC(
""ilh lh~ intention of plJcinl: them in con·
neclion .... ilh those of their br~lhcen who hJd
C:llt th~m out.

The TJblets of Purity could not br Cll
gfJ"ed .... ith the Wisdom of Ages so werr broken
~s b<>ing 100 high for the degrnrrJlions of the
lime Jnd rlJss of ~oplr for whom they hJd
Nrn cngr,l\·ed. This engr,l",1ture wu not on
,In ~ctllJI rock but the uRock of Remembr~nceu

for ona ....ho did not know.
:"Iows diupp"Jtcd on the Summit of IhC"

":"Iolllll.ain of lniti,llion'" inlo Higher Jlnd W,lJ

not Iftn ~g,lin of m,lnkind of Jews. or Hebre....s.
It is not the P,lr! of Ihis m~nuscript 10 pbce

NfolT lhe IT,lder lhe solution of the New
TtslJment. but 10 p]ue befou IhOK ....ho rud.
cerlJin Ihing, ....ell 10 evrr remember ,IS higher
thJn lhe mJny who «,ld. A, we Ju! ,1lone
wilh the pos;ti\'e things. we p,lS$ not unlO lhe
negJti\'e. As Ih: Old Tcs1Jment is fr,lgmcnt·
Jry. w~ c~re not for iu hidden \Visdom in the
"·~r of disclosure. bUI do pJS$ ,1gain unto the
Hrbrew !Carhings. ,lnd f"lthfully (Juied out
by them in as much J5 5urrounding condilions
,l!lowed.

In the urliet ,1&(, of Iheir !ife. they curied

"[hrrr 1{tmdmJ FiftY-UllUl

0111 ils commJndmrnu bolh in Spirit and in
leHu. L,lter,ls they drdinC'll in nllmwrs "nd
in ;mporl.ancr n,ll;on,llly. they did u Ixost they
could.

For mJny crnturin Ihrl' c,lrried OUI lhe
pUCCplS. luchingi. \\'isdom. in slleh ,I mJnner
Ihar n,1ughl w.as losl. LJ1Cr much WJS losl
through IhlI corrupting hJnd of the pusin\<
race. At the lime of the Christ. ,1lmo51 all had
bren 10Jt ~nd The Chrisl r~gJ"~ ,111 He could
unto both Hebrew Jnd Jew. Not bring able
to Juilttilatc so much. the Hebrew rHr treJ.t~d

Him ....ell. Jnd with ("cry courte,y. but "'ere
un.Jble to comp~hend much of .... hJl He IJught.

The Hcbrew of IJler ((nturies looked to the
EJS1 JS the source of much. but hJd forgolten
:lImon ~n.

\\'hen JHuulem wn Ixosieged by Ihr Rom"ns.
lbey leh the Jewish bnd in grUI numbers.
lu,·inW the Jews 10 fight. This the Jews did
.after bt'ing cornerw ilhin IhlI w,llls. The
Iiebre ·s ,,'rre "ery fe indnd in the City ,1nd
they ·e« thert nOI from (hoice. but wrrt
uugh! in Ihe bneiging of the dty.

W;th the fiul scJottering of the r,l<C. Ihe
Hebrews f,liled 10 rcproduer 10 ,1ny considrr,lble
nlent. Jnd the ucc pJSied. A trw .ate rein
cJrn,lting ,11 different timn in the bodies of
thll J...·s. but thel' Jre nOt numerous. Th:
Grut Commandmenls ginn Ihe Hebrews h,l"e
beu Ion to sight. Jnd the re~iI·ing of th"m ,It
this time discloJrs lome of Ihm greJtness. They
were ,1 p,lSlor,l1 proplr. figuuti"di" Hid litrull,·.
LilerJlly in IhJt they h,ld fIOt:ks of live stock.
,1nd figuulinlr in thJt they followed ,1 pbn of
Spidlu,ll mO\'fment ....hich eVct flowed ,IS ,I
s!rt',1m flo ....s from ,I Source unto ,In End.
"'hi,h is Ihe Suo borh Sourct' ,lnd Ending.

To d.aborue SOl:l.ewtul on th: Hebrews. it
is nectSS.lry to p.aS$ Jg.ain 10 the AlI.lIls. Re·
bled 10 I~m nOI intimJtely but nrvnth<>lns
!Cuted. lhey h~d In lhem Ihc grutnn.s of them.
Tmir grutn~S$ wu Atl,ln's blood which "'JS
in riCK proximit), to the Egrpri.ans oi the
higher t'!,1ss. for J.II ....ell Arbns in some W,ly.

These glUt progenitors o( th: "rey high
....rn r\'n JI odds with uch othH. These
Hebrrws of this urly period SJ .... Ihe rom in\::
5tOrm of btre dJ)' twnu ,1nd Ihey uid: "MJ'·
it be our will 10 S,1Ve the degrnerJting humJnily
from ils errors."

The Bbck w.u in the i'lebrews ,lnd th,ll
blood .... JS Ihe gt(,1t dttermining pown 0\,(1

much. for Ihe Blood of tht BI,lck UCt W,lS
highesr e,'rr in t~ flesh. Th(y ....ert grul in
JII things-supI'rblivtly so. To this W,li ,1ddcd
lhe Yello...· of gUJt Wisdom ,lnd the White of
grul purit)· in JII fhings. This miuurt of
bloods ~nd r,lco broughl out in deuil one of
Ihe hilthesl rJocn ...·hich CHI inh,lbiled this urth
-Ihe Hebre..• rlce on urth.

THE GOBIAN to.'!YSTERIES
We now IU"e Ihis uce of Hebre ....s 10 louch

on ,lnolher put of the ci"ili:Ulion in which 1m,
Hebrews were "ssociJud.

This is thr dfcel which the GobiJnS---Qf th~

now Gobi Drsen-hJd on tht civili7.Jtions ,11
then presenl. The Heblt ....s were nill ,lli"r ,lnd
of trNI YJlut to eHth ,It that lim•.

Tht GobiJns were of g,ut cvo!.-rment ,IS
sel forth ;n othrr books by our h,lnd.

Thr Gobi,lns ....err to ,In eXUnt ,1fu of(
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from all ~thers Olnd fr.llernised not to any great
extent with an~·. bUI were on terms of amity
with ,111 others of high e\·oh·ement.

H,1\'ing in them the same str,1in 10 some
eXI.e~l. they were related to them racially and
Splfltuall)·. The fellowship bltween the two
was not intim,1te in bodily fellowship but W,1S
very strong in ,111 things of their origin. which
was of thz very high.

When the Gobians left eolfth. tbey did so
as set fOrlh in ,1nother manuscripl I have pre.
pared. The Hebrews said: "they are gone.
bUI of us still." So in a later day. there cam.:
of their own who said: .. , am of the Gobians.

The
Know ye md" They replied: "We know
thee as one of the passed from \'iew:'

MJlst;c Gobian was ,1cknowledged as such by those
• of perception. Greeted as one of the long gone.

Tr.antle he t,1ught the teachings now to be set forth:
FebruarJl ." Accept ye this lesson as your own and

abide by them-my words-for I .1m sent unto
1928 ye for this purpose alone and must dep.lrt as

soon ,1S given.
2. Write ye upon thz IJblets of conscious

memor)·. tholt there is but one God who directs
all things terrestrial. celest ial. but He mani·
fested Himself in man)' ways. Go ye as One-·
to another of different e\'ol\'ement as Many.
To another as a flower. as a weed. as water.
an ocun. to another as the sound of a bird. but
unto all as something which leolds unto Him

3. To a mother. her new born babe i~

Heaven. to another oln adored wife is God in
form. to ,mother Wisdom is the crown of all
things olnd as such is adored by that one.

... The Sun shining in its glory says unto
another. I am thy God. and as such is adored:

another may say , see only conception so high
is this or that. [ acknowledge it is my God: so.
oh Hebrews. see in 311 a God sent to establish.
,1nd ye confirm myself in all things unto all
kinds.

5. In your great Wisdom see all. know all.
for the God is in all.

6. I am sent to say unto ye who 3f1 hijth
that as I am gone ,1nd am come. so wilt agolin
come and go. but ,1S another in form. and few
indeed wilt eVfr know me as one of former
times.

He ,1ppeared in another race. and said: "Oh
inh,1bi13nts. 1 am with you tod,1Y. adore not ,1
form but only that which seems unto ye to be
so high that ye cannot grasp it. It may be
many. one or much. but what ever is above yeo
attempt to eslablish yourself in communion
with it.

"If ye see a high race of m3nkind. do not
atlempt to pull down. but do attempt to enter
into relations with that one and be thou of
good cheer. when ye can say. I have established
a 10\'e between us. for that alone shows ye
to be great to that extent and more.

"'1 will eSl,1blish in slrength' was said to
be the meaning of ,1 column set in front of the
building of the Temple of Wisdom among the
Jews at Jerusalem. Puce Profound is the
meaning of the word. Silent. deep. Peace is
strong--<ompelling-ne\'er bitler-never en\·i·
ous-never hating. but e\'er in concord with
highest conceptions of each."

The Gobian went his W,1y. the W,1)' of now
unknown. and this short lesson is all that ever
has been recorded in ages and no more of him
for long.

The Law of the Triangle
By SRO. KATHLEEN C. MATSON

if the creation was ,1 physical m,1nifestation.
And why should the triangle represent a perfee!
crealion? Let me try to explain. One repre·
sents an entity. as you can easily see: to have
two there must be one and its opposite. not
one uken twice. or you simply have two ones:
but in order to have two. 'I\'e must have one
entity and its Opposile. like dar and night.
In order to manifest. these two musl cont3ct
(there would be no night. without day. no
day without night) making a third condition.
Sometimes when the ancients desired to obscure
their meaning. this condition of three W,1S repre
sented b)' two lines crossed. thus giving us one
of the earliest symbolisms of the cross. but the
usual expression of a perfect crution. a thing
h,1ving all the triune elements of spirit. elect rom
and atoms. or spirit. soul and consciousness.
was a triangle.

Centuries before the Chrisli,1n era and before
the continent of Atlantis had submerged. and
the p)'ramids were still in the building. Egypt
had h,1d its culture and learning. Its priest
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~D YOU thoughI you had learned
0"1 101 about triolngles when you
conned your theorems in Geome·
try or when you were being made
honoruy "R,1ggers". But I am
going to tell you something dif·
ferent about triangles. not f"und
in your Geometry or Club rituals.
but in the Book of Life. When

Moses l,1id down the lolW ,1nd said "Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy hun and
soul and mind. he was expounding a very
,1ncient symbolism. represented by the triangle.
He was expressing what might be callee! the
Elementary Triangle and known to scientists as
Spirit. Electrons and Atoms.

Before the alphabet WOU in\'ented the schololrs
of ancient d,1Ys were wont 10 exprlSS whole ide,1s
by means of ,1 single symbol. and the symbol
of the triangle with Ihe point downwards repre·
sented a perfect crution whzn the idea to be
expressed W,1S a manifestation on the spiritual
or mrntal plane. and with the poinl upw,1rd.



.. nis hJd lulkfil nry dOK to God Jnd krpt
J!l\'r Ih~ spirilu.. l flJmf IhJI "'JS m~n's h:r:tJgr
hom tm ~"gds. LJlrr "'he:" ph~r..ohs grr'"
df'irnrr~lr ~nd ptoplr b«Jmr ic!obtrous. thr
glrJt !tuths of thr uni"rur wrtC' still u"drlnood
b}' Ihe initi~trs of ttK divine fbmr. ~lo1fS no
doubt imbi~d in thr trmpks of Enpl much
of the prime\'JI 10rr ~nd culture. \Vhtn hr
cJ~c1Jred it to be the wholr dutl' of mJn to
kno\l' God. hUrl. soul. Jnd mind. hr expressed
thr threr rkments of the ftrrnJI tri.lnglt. The
pivotJI paine of Ih~1 tdJngle is JlwJ}'s Spirit,
You h.1\'r pe,hJps IrJrnfd to think of the four
mJnifCSt~lions of mJtler JS p,imJry rlemcnu.
But unh. Jir. fiu Jnd WJlfr ue nOI elrmenes.
bur diffeunt combitlJliotls or "ibrJtions of thr
prim~lY drments which produce Ih~m. Cru
110tl Jt its "rry 10" primJri1r lonsisls of Spirit
~t thr pi'OfJI poinl of thr eri~ngle dl'.1Cfnding
into rltetrons Jnd Jtom'! ,,·h.,on th.,o ClfJlion is
on J ph,sicJI plJnr. ~nd if the nUfion is Olle
,n tm spirituJI 01 psyehie rfJlm. this elrmcnul
rriJnglr consisu of Spirif plus the di\'ine rlr
mrnl. soul. 10 mJkr Ihr ClfJtion J consciou'!
mJnifCSlJrion-the third poinf of the uiJnglr.

Older thJn mJn's memOI)' stJnds tht Glut
PyrJmid of Eg\'Pl, thJt riddle of tilt Jgrs thJI
s}'mboli7.es compo'!iu mJn himself, Jnd con
Hil'cd by J ci"i1izJtion th,U WJS close to God
in its undc,stJndinll of lifr. If the gteJt pI'rJ'
mid could be bid flJt we would find its pbn
to be thJt of four triJnglrs bid Jround J squ.uI
bJu. The four·sidrd bJ$r of the pYlJmid
reprnents Ihe four mJnif"Utions of mJIUr, of
\I'h:ch mJn's bodies ue composord. Thrn JIf
hl·drogen. nilrogen, OX}'gen Jnd urban. or
unh, "'Jfll. Jir Jnd fire; Ihe four bodirs (or
rnponding 10 thrse mJnifntJtion'! of mJtlff
bring Ihr ph~·siul. vit~l. emolionJI Jond mrntJ\.
Ttnw Jorf CJI1~d the bne of ~11 things.. It tJkn
JUst twd"e s([okn of thr pencil 10 drJw lilt
pbn of tlR gun pyrJmid. ,1lld Ihnc four tri
Jongln 'lund for Ih~ thrrr·foid body. Ih~ Ihr~·

fold mind. thr Ihur·fold soul ..nd Iht Ihr«
fold spiril.

The deep student dotS not go I'ny fJr before
he discovers the grtH Ullrt thJt evny ucred
thing outside of himself Sf .. nds for some orgJn
01 funllion wilhin him'df-wilhin the t~mple

of his own body. "A, Jbove. so bdow" is .In
old mOHO. "M.. n, know thyulf' lells the
ume nary. MastS i' uid to hJ\'t h..d initi..fion
(eremonics infO th.,o my$terin in the Grul Pyt.>·
mid Jlld Ihur is J legend fh .... Juus himnU
r«rivtd instruClion fhue dUling his youlhful
sojourn in Egypl, Tmrr is probJ.bly no poinl
thJI is .IS importJnl in conl\fllion wilh the
p)'rJmid JS thJI of th.,o (ornn 'IIonr. On lhe
\'er~' tOp of Ih.,o pyrJmid is J compHJli"ely
flu pble .Iboue 30 ffft S<!:UJrC. In othu words
the trur Slone "'hieh is lilt hud of Jll the:
cornelS is mis:ling. Thr missing stant "'ould
tompletl Jl1 the lriJnglrs JI once ~nd wilh~~t

if none lie compklf. Thr stonr IS fhe SpLrLC
of m.. n "'hieh frll from its high posilion Jnd
h..s bun lost bcne.. th thr rubbish of the lowcr
mJn Jml which hf must dig up. polish with
such tools ..s h~ hJS Jnd pbee ..gJin ~s the
!lut r.own of his spiritu~l pyrJrnid. H\' CJn
only do Ihis when hr "Ills the thousJnds of
workm~n within himsrlf into 1m ur"ier of the
higher mJn.

N.. ture is e"er uprJfing iurlf wilh \'uiJ-
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r-ons. We find Ihis triun~ principlf running
rhrough Jl1 n.. ture Jnd throughoul the Script·
ures. "'hieh JIf full of mYSlic illusions. Somr
of us Hr likr linle children. \Vr rntff into
the Kingdom of linvrn with .Ill the simplicilY
Jnd Irust of J lillir thild: othffS of us delight
10 be gi\'en .. bunch of golden kr}'s Jnd laid
these Jrt Ihe mynic hj's 10 lh~ chJmbns of
h\,J\'cn. Surch Jnd find whue Ihey fit. The
NumlJ.cr Thrre is one of thr mj'st1c keys. .IS
BIUce Buton poinu out in ant of his delightful
books. [t "'ill rnJblt you to umembcr Ihe
books of tht Bible. Th,er multiplied by i[Sflf
is nine. Thcre JIf 19 books in thr Old TutJ·
mtnt. Thrtt timrs nine equJls 27. the number
of books in Ihe New TeslJmrnf. The: Old
TfnJmtnl is di"ided infO thut pJrU: lhe his·
toriul, pottiul Jnd propm,licJI.

I ""Jnl 10 painl 0111 J fr"" intcrntin~ eXJm·
pin of Ihe 1.1",' of I~ Hingle. !kgin "'ilh Ihf
blood cell. the I",inl unif of musurrmrnt in 1m
humJn body ..nd "'e find il consins of Ihe
oUln ""..11 or physicJI tlemtnr produced b}' Ihe
food Jnd drink we uke inlO our systems. the
jelly·like proloplum conlJintd thtlein Jnd in
fhr cenlrr Iht in\'isiblt nucltus. which is nOne
othrr thJn th~ spiritllJl demenf wr uke in from
the Jir when ""e br~Hhe, In Older to m..inuin
heJhh we must hJvt wlul Wt CJll pobrity in
Ihe blood cells, the proper 'elJtion bflwttn tnt
physicJl Jnd sp;riluJI dements. Som~timrs if
is more of tht spirituJl dem\,nf we nnd, mo'r
d~ep brrJthing to bJIJnce the physicJI propor·
lion of th~ blood <til. Jnd sometimn dn physi
CJ[ elemrnt gelS fOO depicted to ~ Jble 10 drJw
10 itsclf Ih.,o proper JmOunl of fhe lpirilUJ.1
clement to prodlilf .. prrf«1 blood ctll. Jnd
must ~ improv~d by proper mrdicinr or foods.
","ow JS thr blood cell ,«tins fhe spirilu~l

clemrnt into Ihe lungl il units il 10 Ihr hut!
Jnd thrnet out o"rr the CJpillJq' sysum, gr..d
UJI1)' ~coming dC"iulizrd .IS il Icturns to the
lungs 10 be n·pobril.td by ~ fresh inultc of
spidtuJI rlemrnl. You S<"e bow nrttssuy it is
to b,uthl deepl\' of this spidluJI drmcnl. The
Infinite il Jl""J\'s mirrored in thr finit~, It i.
'Jid th~ blood cell is J completr lolu syuem
of iuelf. Thr Jndtnts kntw thr composition of
lhe blood all Jnd srmbolizrd if by dr.lwing J
circle with J dot ;n Ihe middlr to indieJlc the
nllcl~us. or bruth, or ~piriluJI qu~lify. Thry
.lisa srmbolizrd the un;Hru by Ihe SJme sign.
J lirdf wilh lh~ sun or dot in tht middle.
Now. mOlion or "ibrJlion \I'J'! urly rn:ognizcd
.IS ant of tht IJows of ([eJ,{ion. ImJginl your
eirclf Jnd ~'our dOl in .0nUJnt \'ibrJlion Jnd
whJt do lheH ""huh of "ibrJtion do. but strike
the cirde JIang tm IlI\rs of fOlce JI Ifgubr
intrn·Jols. WI 1ft Ihe cirdl trisecttd by fhtu
whirls from .. centrJI sun. the point3 lilt
quick!)' joinfd by lints of force. Jnd WI h...·t
the e"olution of the first ui.. nglr, symbol of
thl spiril of ctC'Jtion. .1$ well JS lhe linicst unil
of musurcmenl.

And WhJl is thi. Spirit. this "try primary
Ilemenl~ It is lhJI rOrl~ "'hilh God Sft in
mOlion when He cUJted lh~ uni"erse. which
pfl",ldrs eveq'lhing, is in C"crytninll: il is not
soul. bUI is in soul, in pl~nts Jnd Jnim~ls

Jnd minrrJls, in WJler Jnd unh Jnd ~ir Jnd
fire. [I is the 10'}0$ IhJt WJS in thr bcginning
Jnd ~ing fverywhere In dem~nl, it is the
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Thrft' HUrldrN Sixl",

DO NOT FORGET THIS BEAUTIFUL EMBLEM

Then firsl ..·orks arr LO"r, chnit)·, pirr oInd
polrdon, St. John's words sound likr a thctat
and inderd Ihel' .Ire .I drudful Ih'~Jt, If you
ha-'e ne"n lit J candlrstick and hrld it up to

your mirror to Sludl' l'our own fUlures If!
mr rrll you il is a vrrl' h~~hh}' urrcilof. for
rh<- (lolme from rour undltSlic" ;$ Ihr Christ
lighl $farthing )'our hcr for th<- Firsr Works
lo\'r (or )'OUI frllow m~n, ,huilr oInd m~licr
towoIrd non~, pilr oInd pudon for .Ill. That
cJndlt fl,lme from lhe Chrin nndleuick g;l'r~

a f,'ebl~ .dleClion in the mirror-rour lighl i~

a nflrCl;on of Chris!'s and oh, if your faer is
not shining wirh rhe first ...orlos, rhr undlr.
stie" mol)' br quidd)' snoltchrd ~"'~r oInd lu"r
)·ou in dJrknrS5,

Think also of lhr triangk of rht thr~r grolcl',
faith, hopr and lo\'r, of ,,'hich St. Paul ~al'l

Ihe greJtest is love,
And finalll' we find tht ChristmH Slor)" is

hoIud on Ihr bw o( Ihr Irianglr. Th"r ,,'isr
mrn nJmed C~spar, Mrlehoir and BJhbJUI,
Slnltd out to (ind the- Stu of Hope, Thn'
ltprC'Srnted the- Roirr Trbnglr, Ih<- \\'hilr. Yd
10'" oInd Bbck peoplrs of lhe world. And uch
brought a gift 10 lh~ Christ child. CaspJr
broughr gold, rmblem of the spirit. to be de
\'oted 10 tnr srt"icr of hum~nitr. His )tift
munt illumirmion of Ihr Christ lighl. Mrl,
choir brought myuh, $~'mOOI of thr soul. ~nd

his gift gol\·t cbin'opnct. B~lthJsar brought
(r~nkrncrnsr. symbol of the bod)', 1nd hi~ gifr
gn.. cbiraudirncr. The giftcd lillir Christ
child w~s 10 know all. sr: all ,lnd brar al1 of
suffrring humanity. Wr Ita"e in thr Christ·
mas story In.r rriolnilic on both rhe spiritul
and ph)'sieal planl' and when wr intert,,'inr
tn.rm, one "'irh thr point down"'ard oInd onr
"'lIh tn.r point UpW11d, Wt h1\'r Ihr Sur of
Brthlehem, lhe goal and denination of al1 \Vise
/I.'I~n,

It is a wonderful pril'ilellr 10 bdong 10 .In
organi~arion "'how .-ision is guided hI' th!
s)'mbol of tht uiolnillr. It should conSlJntl)"
rrmmd l'OU of th: nobleness ... ilh which )·ou
~rr tndowrd, tholt o( His Spirit Jnd in His
lmagt ~'ou wflr crr~lrd, thaI lhe (lut;", Spirit
is alwa}'s Ihe pi"orol poinl of l'our f)list~ncr,
drscending 10 lhr phl'sical and conscious poinll
o~ rithn sidr, The triangle nrs rou grow in
WIsdom, $lalUrt and graer through thr yurs o(
oIdoln.crl'lCt until )'OU ha"r oItuinrd In.r fullness
of body, mind oInd brnt_ Thr bw of !lit
Iriolngk bids YOIl hold 110fl ~'ollr undltslick
10 scarch )'OUI mirror that you mal' find pitl'.
pardon and Ion in your face. rhus hastrn;nll.
tb,' day whrn all men will Colli urh other broth
rrs. It tuehts )'OU Ihal Jl'$US is the Wa)'. the
Truth .and l~ ~ift, All crcalion and rtligion ur
r.mbochrd wlIh,n 'IS rhnt s,drs-lo\·t, light,
Mr-: 0111 gucu expressed .It iu anglrs.-hilh
hope oInd IC)\'r, of which Ihe glulrSt is Lon.

Mrmbers drsiring Rosicrucian rmblrms mol)' now ohuin Ihrm from hudquarlers. Thty ne
made of gold, ocaurifulll' inbid wirh enamrls, neat in liiu and cOMist of the Tr;angl~ SUI
mounted by Iht Egl'ptian CroH. Men's slyle. with serew back. So!, \Vomen's sl)"le, with
palenl ufrt)' uteh pin. $2.2'i, Remillolnct'S must a((ompan)" all orders, Address: AMORC
Suppl~' Buruli. ROSICrucian Park, s",n JoSf, Dlifornia.

prim,)')' he! of u;slrnC(. And thJ( brings
us 10 tht TriAngle of Ihe MYSI;,.

In the btoginnini: W,lS Lon'-Gcxfs lo\'t. tht
lo\'~ lh~l crtM~d. the lol'C rh.H chJnllrd chaos
into (osmm.-Iaw .1nd ordn. And God uid:
"Ltl therr be Light:' ;and lhru wn Light.
And wh.lI W.1$ then the third side of the Iri·
.anglr? \\'l1y. lilr wu 1m comcious mAn;·
frsIJlion.-thc mrst;c u;.1nglt. Lon. Light .lnd
Lik in .111 ;u wonderful m.1Fsty And mU:ling.
"For God so Loved the world 111.11 He &.1\'C

His onl\' begaH,'n Son. (The Light) lhH those
who bdi,\'cd on Him should hH'C cnrbsling
Life." "1.1rn dM: Light of rhe World. Yr

The are 1m Light of Itx World:' The M)'$lic
TriAngle, lo\'t. Light. Life:

1I1J'stie And sO on 10 olhn triangles with which
T' I YOU.1rf hmiliH. A little "'hil, Jgo h W.1$ ml'

nOl/t e pri\'il~gr to atl~nd a modtl initiation of the
February Pioneels Society spon$ol~d b}' the Y. M. C. A.
19'8 {br bds btl"'~rn II oInd H. tht plu:ding

~ offictr my own robusr )'oung son. Thr Pio
nrtn tolkr for thtir mOllO Iholl \'rnt in Lulr
2-'i2: "And Juus gre'" in SUIUff, wisdom Jnd
grolcr:' Thrre you ha"r the triolnglr of Adok
sctner, and onr calls 10 mind that piClurr of
Hoffman's of thr boy JrSlu in thr trmple dis
cussing Ihf bw wilh IhI' priuts. ,,'ilh his
rnuptuffd hcr oInd rhc firsl nush of oIdolr·
urnct coursing through his body, \\lholt 01 link
of sruril)' th~ Iriolnille i1. surrounding our be)·s
oInd girls .IS thry Ilro'" in wisdom, suturr oInd
grau and go about rhdr Fathers businrss.

And Ihen I ha"r h~d the funhcr pri,'ilege of
visiting thr Y. M. C. A. camp. whrlC thr Iri·
anglr is much in r,·idrncr. I hal'r "'nrhrd
Ihr oo)'s .It thrir SpOilS oInd hol"r su .It lhe-ir
camp fin oInd $ling their songs Jnd in 01 twink·
ling Ihl»t boys hne dropped Ihrir nonsrnsr
and hom vaudevillr hal'e turACd wilh cqul
case 10 pUFr Jr'ld CoirneSl tJlk. I holve h~Jrd
Ihon bop p~cdgr IhtmSfh'u to 01 noblr man·
hood oInd prJI' for Ih~il own srrcngth oInd oIsk
God to bltss thrir polrents. Tb.- Y, !I.'I, C. :\.
tmblem . .IS )·OU kno",. is 01 triolnglt signifying
lhe- d"'tlopment of mind, loul oInd bodr,

Thr sdener of crrstologuphr is hurd on t~

lolw of the triangk as e"en the casuJI ohserl'rr
moll' sef. Now in hU'llan Jction we speak of
btinll. hithful in rhought. ...ord Jnd d~rd.

lhe- trianglr of dail)' puclisr, wr mighl call it,
In thrology "'r hn'r the- Holy Trinlly, Fath:r,
Son Jnd HoI)' Ghost. And then Juus' own
Iriangle. "I .1m th~ Way, Ihr T,uth ~nd thr
Lifr:' No mJn cometh unto th~ Foither excrpt
through this triangle. E"en J~suf temptation
in the wildernus came to him in thret·fold
guisr.

Then thtlc is th~ onr I likr bUt-1M trio
oIngk of First \\·orks. 5t. John sal's. ··Rrpent
)'r oInd do tm fiul works, tiS(' I come quickly
Jnd rrmo"r th}' undlrnic" from its pbcr:'
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rush Jiang rh, linu Ji though thefe WHe not .1

minute 10 sPJle. Iht wordi Jfe li,d together
Jnd lhe ICiminJls JfC oUlflung. Thi.'se people
Jel on impulse: lhink Jnd Jtl quicU)'. They
rely on J SnJp judgment Jnd seldom on delib
erJlil"( teuoning. Tht I·kious. nigger·dri\·in!!.
ilUm-tollcr I)'pc of person mJ~' be spolled Jt
once by Ihe ruthleSJ; rerminJIs. ,'iClous "I"
crosses Jnd Ih( thICk "Jnd·thJt's·ThJl" tvpe
of underlines. Just JS though lhe wriler wcre
fOfelbl)' brushing JWJ)' JII opposition.

Thoughtful delibeur[I'e penons mJke bruks
in rh:ir words Jnd IfJ\'el li"e .1 ship on In e,"en
keel. People who .Ire bl"•. di.lCOUrJllcd Jnd
low spifiled look droopy, Jnd lheir hJr.dwril·
ing follows SlIil inn'iubl)', The lines fJII
J"'Jy unhJppily 10WJrds Itt.- righr hJnd corner
of Ihe pJpet. Tht 0ppolile effccl is di$pIJ~'ed

br lhe chronic optimistic-his linn JlwJ)'i
Jscen,l 10wJrds lhi.' upper right tund corner of
Ihe paper. .\nd iO one might mult;pl~' UJm
plei ..f the ph~'$(i;11 Jelion being duplicJled in
lundwriling. indefinilely.

.\Ienulirr in "'riling is Jbo unmiuJkJble.
NO! long .111.0. for UJmpl". .1 friend of mine
in Chiugo Rnf Jt pllriods of ten dJ)'s JpJrr
umplei of hJndwriting of t"'o bdin. of dif,
ferent nJm~i Jnt! .•ddfeilcs. SimilJr d,.HJClct·
;sti(5 1howcd in ueh of lhe urnplu submilled.
EJch showed in .1 mJr"ed degree: fUJ"ishnus.
unconlfolled imJg;nJtion, impu!si\'eneu. seere·
li"cnesi. 10\'e of intrigue coupled with quick.
"ngol'ernJble lempefS. In uch (Jse I urged
nlf eonrrol: leu nlfishnC'Sli. gfuler op;!'nnus Jnd
funknus. \VJrning tnc writus JgJinn rhe
dJngefs of unbridled duires Jnd rUlhlest deler
rninJtion to gfJlif)" self.

Son.e "'eels bier. the fri~nd who hJd Hnt
me the lutets visiled me in m)' office Jnd in
coune of eon"enJtion SJid IhJ! the two JnJI)'Rs
forwJrdtd him hJd b~cn rentJfkJble in thtic
JecUfJt)" ~nd illuminJtion. \VIIhinJ fe'" wetks
of lhe dclh'(f)' of Ihe JnJI)'scs. holh of lhe
wriun, who WClr iisters. hJd b«n pbud under
JfreS( Jnd in\'enigJlion. on the thugt of hJ,'ing
eonspirtd to mUfder their own mOlhrr.

Str~W$ show which WJ)' the wind blo"'i.
so don hJnd"'riling in .1 most mJfhd m~nncr
~ho,,' Ihf (fend of pcoplc"s thoughlS. impulses
Jnd Jction,.

Peopl~ mJI' leafn to control lheir bet,: can·
Irol lheir nefns "nder Slress. but lhe RJtuul
mJn will nCl'rr be able to fully control his
hJndwriring- !I-laIC IhJn IhJ!. I hJ\'e comr
sttongl)' to the conclusion thJt J wrirCt's ~cluJI

pcnonJlil~' ;i indelibly "'fillen into his uriPl
Jnd ...·hen lhr GfJpOOlogiSl . .15 .111 rul GrJphol
ogisu must hJ\'e. hJS IhJl UIrJ sense. he nOl
only sees. but JeluJlly l~els Jnd r~Jds by culli
\'Jted intuilion. the I.'critJble penonJlity of lhe
,,'riter.

GrJpholog)' hJ' come 10 S!Jy .Jnd ani)' those
who under the guise of prJCliCJIi!y Jnd com'
man icnsc. ridicult .111 lhey do nOI undtrd~nd.

neglect to find OUI. person~II)', whJt this usc'
ful science un do fat tlwm.

\. , E SCIEi':CE of GrJphology is
~\,~\ ' b;,:coming intrNsingl)' recognized
~...., Jnd popubr JS Ii'll )eJn go b)', 15

,~ .1 une.prJclicJI Jnd uscful index ro
~ ehJrJClC!.
~, Busineu men. esp·({iJlly Ihos~

~
who Me brge employHs of cler

• iul bbor. He using il extensiwly.
:-: Jnd lhereby He SJ\'ing money Jnd

JnnOI'Jnce by lhe eliminJtion of mis-firs Jnd
lh~ rrOllble Jnd loss JllcndJnt lhlleon.

.-\n lXpcrt GrJphologisl eJn gi,·c J pros,
peCI;vt cmplorrr sueh .1 line upon lhe undi·
dJu's hJbilS. ,hJucler md disposition. IhJt he
is \J\'~d Ihe USUJI "lry oul" of In Upi:dmenlJI
clurJ:ler. Jnd is Ihus U\'ed much disrupl;on
Jnd Jnno)"Jnce.

.-\b,lit), Jlong eHuin lines is fre1luenl1)' in·
hnllcd. Jnd nowhere docs tt.-redirr displJ)" it·
wlf more eleull' dlJn ;11 hJndwri!ing. One
eJn USUJlI)' detClmine which side of rhf house
J ~r1ion most resembks b)' compJring his hJnd
"'r,ling "'ilh lhJl of his puents.

For rumple: If lhe wril~r WHe Jsked 10
"'rite the nJme of his mJtrrnJI gtJndfJlher. thf
s'gnJlUrt. Jccording 10 Ihose who ""0W. would
b<' J prJ((ieJI fJesimile of IhJI of lhe old
i:~ndemJn "'ho died JWJy bJck in 1845. Jt
wh,;:h time lhe ",rirer's mOlhcr WJS less lhJn
.1 \'CJf old. The ruson is ob\·ious. lhe present
dJy <lesccndJnl inheril~d lhe shJ~ of Ihe hJnd.
Jfm Jnd phrsique of the long decused grJnd·
fJrh: •.

Childlm whose forb;,:us lind I'll' mJnuJI
bbor hJI'e much brger thumbs lhJn thOH who
"'cre htcrJfY people or rngJged in deriCJI pur
suits. Abo the lhumb will hi: set .11 J much
slurpef Jngle from lh: pJlm of lhe hJnd,

Then JgJin. the "·rirrr. "'ho hJS hJd mJny
l'un su{(tssful experience .15 .1 puetising Gu
phologlSl hJ) come 10 Ihe eonduiion lhJt the
JcruJI physiul Jclion which JccompJllies Jny
Jnd .Ill cmorioni. ii feproduced with surtling
dimr.unrn in the CJliguph)'.

By \\'.1)' of iIlustrJt;on: TJke thf hJnd·
..... dtmg of .1 plltson of miso:rly hJbits. It is
light. close, in\'HiJblv cump"d. The "0'5,"
"A's", "'D's". Jnd Jl1 round lutets will b.c
tightl\' dosed Jnd lied up wilh .1 cute lillie
knor Jt the top. .IS thou!!h for fut In)'lhing
should Sl·t OUt.

In rhe (.Jse of .1 \'ery selfish pefson who
hugs Jll 10 himself. IIJ.c finJI CUfve on "'erv
,,'ofd will be inwJrds toWJtd Ihe body of lhc
"'·ritillg.

:"uw obsefl'e Ihe conlrJSI in the hJndwritinj:(
of {h~ pcfJ.On "'00 ;1 gfnuoui Jnd upJnsi\·e.
E\'fq' drculu leltu is left wide open Jt the
laP, The terminJIs Jee (lung upwJrd Jnd
ollt .....ud Jnd lhe I'ef)' JpputJncc of Ihem is
dll"ll-rnJI',cJre.

The perion who i, punuiliousl)' cuct will
"'rite In .1 SUJiglll. unwJ\'ccing line. The icript
"",11 be smJlI. Jnd ,"ery "t" properlr crossed.
C\'~f)' ""i"" projh'rly dOlled.

SJlcrnrn, Jnd people of dril'ing P'!'uoRJlity

Thrn lIundrtd lind Sixty·ont

Handwriting and Idiosyncracies



By FRA. FIDELIS. F. R. C.
His/orion of the Rosicrurian Order

The ~sicrucians ofJesus' Time

(I) s".. Ih.. numb..r ..d foolnolU for ,hi. article
which begin on pall" 365.

Thrre Hundred Sixty-two

Medirate long olnd deeply on. NOT THE
WORDS. but the IDEAS embodied in the
"Sermon on the Mount." Proceed thus:

Read attentively. slowly. Matthew: 5·3 to
48. and stop: Meditate!

Next read Matthew 6. 1 to 13. and stop!
Meditate!

What discovery have you made. if any ~

Ha\'e you noticed that the first part of the
summolrized "sermon" teaches pure Ebionism ~

Ebyonim means "poor people!" And Jesus
knew how poor. indeed. are ignorolnt folk!

Orlhodox Christians. todoly. consider the
Ebionites as an heretical sect. Heretics are those
who hold to what others consider doctrinal
errors.

But. be not shocked. 0 Reader. even if Jesus
did teolch. in very truth, the Doctrine of The
Poor! Jesus. the mighty arch·heretic ! Jesus.
the Christ. who intended His doctrine for the
wholt world! But. the world. and especi:l1ly
the Christian world. will have it not! JtsUS
knew Gauuma and his works. And. GJutama.
the founder of lht Buddhist Brotherhood. kne'"
perfectly that his S~ngh~ would be a growth.
a steady growth. because tbe world was not yet
re~dy !

Now. rtold Matthew 26: I I: and Ch. 19:
16 to 22. Some may wish to compare with
the Tripitak.t. or "Three Baskeu"-a sort of
New Testament of Buddhism.

ooNuarent' is the name often given to Jesus
Christ and His disciples. and. later. to a sect
who rejected tht doctrint of Christ's divinity.
The Ebionite heretics of the first century are
Solid (erroneously) to have been a branch of
the Nazarenes. who wert of two kinds:

( I) One branch believed that Jesus Christ
WolS born of a virgin. and so He was .... but.
perholps. not in exactly tbe same manner as
some may at prestnt imagine. (2) Wdl. these
"Nazarenes" observtd all the precepts of the
Christian religion of their day. with the added
ceremonies of the Jews.

The other branch' of the "Nazarencs" be·
Iit\·ed. or are said by Rom.ln authorities to
ha\'e bdieved. that Christ WolS born after the
manntr of all mankind: and consqeuently this
branch denied His divinity. (3)

"Nazaria" means. simply. .l healer. a travell·
ing membtr of the Tberapeuut. an Essene.
Jesus was one of tht greatest of the Thera·
ptutat. For reasons well·known to 1lS. the
Essent Brotherhood was not ovtr·anxious to
brooldcaSI the news tholt it was a mighty organi·
zation. But. . . . you wve not yet finished
with )'our Bible!

Read Luke 6: 24. 25. and Ch. 14: 8 to 14:
Matthew 6: 14 to 34: Luke 12: 22 to 31 and

Some Important Questions
Are Answered Here.

The In the recent issues of the mystic triangle
Mystic will be found installments of "The Authentic

T · I and Complete History of the Ancient and
r,ant e M)'stical Order Rosae Crucis:' by our Beloved

February Imperator. It will be noted that the auth~r.
1928 with deliberate intent. and for reasons which

cannot be referred to here. skipped that period
between 70 B. C. and lhe 8th cenlury A. D.
In the February. 1917. number of the ..Ameri
can R05ae Crucis". Dr. Lewis began an outline
history of the Birth. Life. Initiation and Tran·
sition of The M.lster. This number is out of
print and \'ery rare. "The Mystical Life of
Jesus". likewise. does not gi\'e the authorities
and references to the Ebionites and Essenes.
contained in this study. Due to the magnitude
of the subject. and to the desire to give authori·
ties and facts. controllable by anyone with
little effort. the treatment is synopic. shoppy.
Therefore. your brolherly consideration and
indulgence are requested. It is hoped that when
you Sholl! have read these notes. and investigated
the works of the authors cited. and the slatc·
ments so briefly jotted down. you will notice
that they are links in a chain. Follow each link
in this chain and. mrthaphorically speaking.
you may often ha\'e use for it and will use it
much as a satisfactory sun'eyor's instrument
is used-the surveyor's "chain."

Before proceeding with our study. please get
out your Red-Letter Tesument. if you ba\'e
one. Does your Bible conuin a map of
P.destine in Jesus' time ~ If so. refer to th:s
map. At tbe outset of his public mission
Jesus' favorite haunts wue: Molgdala. Beth
solide. Capernaum. on the Western shores of the
Sea of Galilee: and. on ilS Eastern side. from
Gennesarelh. Northerly 10 uesalta Philippi.
olnd even be)·ond. to the "ery fOOl hills of the
gre.1t MI. Hermon. just South of Mt. Lebanon.
Locale these places on your map. Note. also.
the location of Engedi. or Engaddi. the city of
Judah. where David dwelt. and where Jesus
received his final Initialion. Engedi is on the
Western bank of Lake Asphaltites. beller known
now as the Dead Sea.

Now kindly read Luke: 6·17 and Matthew:
5· J. 2.

Those who came to listen so attenlively to
the gentle leacher. Joseph. (so Jesus was chris
tened Oil the time of his circulJlcision). were
wont to gather on one of the graceful slopes
of Mt. Hermon. Here Jesus liked to teach.
or sermonize.

Obviously. Matthew incorporated into ont
sermon. what the Master said in all of his
sermons. whether pronounced on the Mt. Hu
man hillside. or e1sewhere.
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J 1. H . .Ind eh. J6: I}. Mfdiufr long upon
Ih" IDEAS nprirUtd in (nne "rnn.

What hJH )'011 discov,tedr
Sllr~ly. \'OU understand the philosophical

Jnd moral tuchings of the GrcH Essenc 1'.hSlcr
to hiJ pupils:

Is it not (r\'stal·c!ur 10 you thaI (tHo di";nt
JISUS did not iltt h~ insp;u(;on from lht Tal
mud. nor from Hcbuic tr.l.dition!

Heft is the quintcsStnc' of Essenisrn: Puce
Profound: Lo\',: life! Light! "Ess'!"'-Io Be;
To Bc-infinitdy: The &oscncs knew tnJI
(\'olution is Jccomplish,d. nOf during ph)'siul
,ncnnation. but only in tht aSHJI n.Ut llut
follows ;mmcdiJldy upon physiul dissolurlon.
E<scnism is dcrind from dK ancienl V,du.
hom Buhminic Jnd Buddhistic sources. The
.lntienL sacred liufJIUrC of the HindoD'!. the
Rig.Veda. Yajur.V,dJ. S,l1TlJ-Vcda. Atlur\'J
\'C'dJ, .all dl"Sund from .1 nill mort ,ancienr
source. "'h;eh ;i known, ,and ...hich 1$ rdfrrw
ro Hiledly b)' 1m: Impemor of A~IORC. Dr. H_
Sp~nctr lC'wi,. in hi, "Life of ltw MUlcr:' Ex·
.lmin~ lh~ luching5 of the AMORC, '0 e.llho!ic.
so lIniverul-nOI nJuo..... -mindtd or bigOltd
"" liNrJl. so fr.lltrnll: Sludy. .llso.....ilh lht
J..lmt cJlholie spiril. Ihe bc:Juriful. undu.
humJnly-lrut Buddhisl doctrine. .lnd )"ou ... ilI
unduslJnd NUtr .....hy tht GermJn orient.llisl.
I;. l>obx /l.luller (>f) Inott:

"There is thH in Bliddhi51n. inlelligible 10
lht POOR Jnd SUFFERING......hieh h.lS
endured Buddhism 10 lhe huns of mil·
honl: nOI Ih~ silly. mtuph)'siul phJnlJs'
mJl!oriJs of worlds of gods Jnd ....orlds of
BrJhm.a, or finJI dissolulion of lhe soul
in Nin·JnJ."'

The BuddhJ. lhe "lighr of AsiJ:' is "cncr
,aud b)' nurly ont-hJIf of thc ",'orld's popu·
l..Illon. or thcrubouis. In ils uten!. il is
unqu(J(ionJbly the GREATEST rdigion of
lh. world. f-,'Iore men honorcd the Buddhiu
Io..ing. AsokJ (5). Ih,an rHr honored ChJr1c·
mJgnc, or CJ.5.Jr. or ,any I'rcsident of lh~

Uniud StJtU,
In the tighlffnlh yur of Asoh's nign, ,a

r:reJI council of o,'C'r J lhouSJnd monn. "',a5
hrld in PJtnJ, (5) Asoh buill m,any mon,u
leric, Jnd proyidcd fOf Ih~ support of hundfcds
of monks. This PJln,a Council ducrmined lhe
e,anon of Ihe SJc.ed Buddhisl Books, ,and, .11
ilS c1~. miuionJrits wrrC' Knl inlo lhe "uious
pro,'in",s of Indu-from Cuhmfre 10 Ceylon.
:'bhindJ, Aso~,a's Ion. eonduend Ihe mission
10 Ceylon, It is \'cry durly C'SlJblished IhJI
lb~sc Buddhisl miuion,ariu were mOil .lcli\'c in
Egypt. Greece Jnd Judu......hcre tt)()· lSl,ablished
mon.luic commUnili". Thtir inilim.llt con·
nrcl:on ... ilh rm Essenes sh,all .lppe,Jr in due
COl.lrK. Pliny is Ont of rboH who info.m5 us
lh.ll lhrsc Buddh:Sl1 h.ad Nen lh'ing on !h~

bJnl..s of lhr DeJd Su (6), c~nluri(S brforc
his rimr. Hc usrs Ihe txpf'Cuion '"per s,ae'u,
lorum milliJ" (7), which must not bt tOn'
('derrd olher lh..n ,a figu.e of speech. since
....e.:ulum .... .15 drfinn:f by lhe ,ancitnu in \'Hious
"'Jp,

Jesus "'-,lS In Arr,a,n; nOl ,a, Jt..... In fJCl, hc
WJS held in ill repule hy lhe Jews, Thr:r
I"", opinion of him is well wId in the Codex
;.;",aurJrus (8l . ...-hrrein hr is nylrd "Nebu."'
-Ih~ fJIK mtsSi,ah Jnd ...·rcekr. of the ortho·
.lox religion. Tilt Grut Tcmplr of 'kl-

Thrte Hundred Sixry-Ihrtr

MerodJch, ,ll BJbylon. uiUtd from. probJbl~'.
long IKforr H50 B. C. Jnd ilS "holy of
holies" ...-u wirhin 1m shTint of Nebo. It!.?
prophu god of Wisdom. lhe god of lhe pl,lner
,\IHcur~'. [he Wisdom·plJnel. TJlmudislS dt·
dJrc IhJI they belic"c Jesus ... .15 ill5pired by
l\'I,rcury, (10)

In Ab)·nin~. rht country of Ihe H,aIKK,
N, E. Afrin, it uems IhAI lhe FJIJshJS hJH
prrsrr\'fd inlJel 10 Ihis \'f.y d,ly lhr Euene
doctrine, Jnd rhcy live precisely JS did the
members of lhe BrOlherhood who were con
IcmporJril:'S of Fl,a ... ius Jemphus (II) Jnd of
Philo-Jud.uUJI. (121

No.... in Jrsus' lime (I). lhe Eucnes. or
BrOlhtts in While C10lhing (i. r .. membc:rs of
lhe uOlc.ic. lcrrestriAI Ordrr of lh, Grur Whire
Iholherhood), were fJ,'orJbh Jnd utmsi\"tly
kno... n in Egypt Jnd PJltSline, ....hert Ihtr
o"'n~d m,a,n)' monuttrirs. bUI I:uny of IhtW
d"'rllings "'crC' mtrc tenn Jnd C.1'·ts. Al lhe
limr. pJll of lhe Order ",,as doing "'open"
"'ork, i. r" public ...·ork. ,and rh~ fC,lSOn .and
nccfSsitr rherdor will b~ JppJ.enl 10 Jny onc
C\'en slikhrly fJmiliu with lhc surc of lhr world
Ihm. JU51 1K,a,. in mind Ih3! John thr BJplisl
~gJn 10 prulh in A. 0, 26, dlC' )'ur Ponlius
\l,bte "'JI mJdc proo:ur,Ho. of Judu, Jnd IhJI
lhe Jews did nor recri,'c lhe riRhl of RomJn
'il:zrnsh:p unlil 1\, D. 'I I. Thr 1"'0 chirf
[sscne monASlerirs ....ere I<xJltd on lhe shores
of LJkr ,\'IOl"II5 (H), juS! Soulh of Heliopolis
Jnd Memphis, E&)"J>I, .lnd .11 EngAddi (15).

EXlmint 1m frtlnl (O,'u p,a,gt of lhis mJgA
zine: Ihr drJwing of lh, di\'inC' figurr, holding
ils Rosy Hun. thc ....hole inclosed in 1m Tri·
Jngle-The Mj'stlc TriAnglr. on lhe O"'ino
PIJnr: A pure. Essenr srmbol! The lovely
....ork of .1 mosl IO"Jblr RosicrueiJn Brollirr
Jnd ,a high mrmbrr o( lh, G. W, B. in rht
Unittd Suus, ...ho. cu.scleuly. dcmonstr,alts 10
us. Ont .lnd .111, lhc Old Immusuuble Lo...."
rh" deep .... ,11 which no plummer hu tVcr
sounded lhr founl~in or percnniJl richnus!
(161. ,\Iorto\·u. on lhc oo:usion of Juus'
bn ,and hightsr initl,alion into rOc Ordn of rhr
Men in While C1olhing. which look pbcC' ,ll
hudqurlUl. .al EngJddi, hc .Jliked;

"By wh~r sign shJII I vJnquish lhe powC'n
of (h~ e,arlil?"

"By rhr lign of th~ son of mJnl" Jnswn,d
rh~ "Voict from on High"-J erlcsl'JI lerm
thll "'ill br .udil)· understood br mOSI of us.

"0. sho..' me rhis sign:" pU)'ed ffryenr!)'
Ihe Gcnlle Jtsus.

As if drJwn by lhe "cry H",art of lhe Suppli·
CJnl_lhe s<,ntillJling Cron e~mc neArcr ~nd

ncuer. unlil . , ... Ihe G,alilun rccognizrd
Ihr Jign of lhe Jncirnl iniliArions (17) .-J
"'ondfrful srmbol. so hmiliJf to lhe Orienuls
lnd one conKrvcd so plousl)' by rht E,Kncs:

TI-IE ROSE!
(His HUff: Sixlh GrJde Mem~rs will un·

defSlJnd .... lut is lhc ReJI HUrl of MJn!)
Yrs. The Rose: And .. , ..
THE CROSS!
THE ROSE-CROSS:
Ah, S,surs ,and Brolhers ' .. mrdilJte

r~Hrrnrly herc upon Ihe MrSll'}', so N,a,uti·
fully simple 10 you. lhe £Jvored few!

Indrcd, juS! ...hy, some nCOph)'le mJ)' won
drr, did our RomJn B,olht" nil lhrmsch'cs:
"Of the Rem"'-"Of lht Crms:" (IS), WhAI
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else COULD they call themselves ~ What
truer. more noble. more expressive term can
there be. in an)' I.1nguage~ Brown men. black
men. yellow·skinned men. red men will under.
stand . • . and white men-;lCe they of less
understanding ~ The good Bishop Fisher reo
ports that his friend. Rabindranath Tagore
( I 9) admonished him. uying:

"But you must remember. Bishop Fisher.
that Christ was an Oriental. He was a
BROWN man! We undersrand him. here
in India . . . . perhaps. . . . better than
you in the Western World. after all!"

And. now . . . . a few notes on our great
The Brother. Josephus. who should be better known

and understood. He was born in A. D. 37;
Mystic was governor of Galilee in 66: he bravel)' de
Triangle fended lotapata against Vesp;lSian. who con·

quered Judea in 70. Josephus was taken and
Fehruary imprisoned. released and brought to Rome. by
1928 Titus. 70. and our Brother WOlS also present OIt

the siege of Jerusalem. where he saved many
li\'es. He finished his "History of the Jewish
Wars" about 75: his "Jewish Antiquities" 93.

Paragraph 42 of his own biography relates
the first of his remarkable. or di\·ine. dreams.
so predicti\'e of the great e\'enlS that were after
wards to pass. Indeed. he foretold the succes·
sion of Vespasian and Titus to the Roman
Empire. and that in the days of Nero (Claud
ius). in 60. and before Sen'ius Sulpicius Galba
(68). M. Salvi us Otho (69 L or Aulus Vitel·
lius (69). were even thoughl of as Nero's suc
cessors. Titus Flavius VespasiOln ascended the
throne in 69. and his son Titus in 79. Also,
see "Wars," Bk. 3, ch. 8. sec. 9. concerning
JOS(phus' prediClions 10 the people of 10tapal.1.
which seems to be the \'ery last insrance of anv
thing like the prophetic Urim (20) among the
Jewish nati"n. just preceding their fatal desola·
tion. In bct. F. Josephus was himself next to
the High Priest. being of the family of Asamo·
neans or Macabees.

From Jesephus' sixteenth to nineteenth yurs
he studied the doctrines of the Saducets. Phari
sees and Esstnes. so that he might "choose the
beSI," (P.u. 2. Biography>. Paragraphs 3.
13. 15. 19. 2 J. 2} of his biography and
elsewhere in his works. disclose unmistakably
the bct that Josephus btcame an Ebionite·
Christian. which is mtrely another way of
saying that he was an Essene. Then. as now.
Rosicrucians performtd their work. fulfilled
thtir duties according to instructions received.
and did so-here. thtre and e\'erywhere: The
truth of this statement is e\·ident. ptrhaps. only
to the AMORCAN: yet others. too. mol)' satisfy
themselves on this score if they will take the
trouble to dig up the evidence which is much
too length)' to present here. But Josephus knew
the esoteric teaching: He was. 100. a Naurene.
or Jewish Ebionite Christian. (21) Loo" up
the ancient citations of the testimonies of Jose·
phus. concerning Jesus Christ. John the Baptist
and James the Just. as given by various authors.
from Josephus' time to the end of the 15th
century. (22).

Throughout the ages A.M.O.R.C. has accom·
plished "The Great Work" despite the rise and
bll of nations. E\'en today. A.M.O.R.C.
works in many unsuspected ways under many
names. "CJII a Rose by any other name .....
and 'tis ever the same most lovely flower:

Deus. Teos. Dieu. Gott. God-are "Allah" to
the Arabian! Likewise. the Essenes and Thera·
peutae were not distinctly different seclS. They
were AMORCANS. like us all: and exactly as
were tbe Pythagoric Dacae and Polistae. (23).
Likewise. most of the just Platonists (Plato:
B. C. 429·347). Aristotelians (Ihe wonderful
Aristotle. B. C. 384· 322). the good Epicureans
(Epiculus, B. C. 342-270). the di\'ine Plot
inistS (Plotinus. A. D. 205-270). the Kingl)'
Porphyrians (Porph)'ry. "Basileus," the king
amongst his followtls. A. D. 233-circa 304)
were all deeply \'ersed in Essenian lore. (24).

It is a faCl th:u. if looked into closely enough.
almost all the ancient schools of philosoph)'.
moral or ethical. natural or physical (25).
and many of thl' so·called "modern" systems
(26).conuin practicall)' th~ same esottric teach
ings: exactly as John Selden (1584-1654)
said about religion: "All men need doublets as
the)' need rl'ligions: they differ really in the
trimming only:" This SlJtesman and jurist
was Milton's (1608·1674) friend. and Sir
Francis Bacon's (1561-1626) Brother. and
yours. too!

The tie between Thel.1peute and Esscne
then. is "ery much tighter Ihan that binding
Roman Catholic. Dominican and Francisc,)n
together. The Therapeute was an Adept of the
Essene Order and was the missionary of the
Brotherhood. There OIrl' many explanations
gi"en of the meaning of that word "Essene"
. . . . the simple truth is th.u it comes from
the Syriac root "Asap" (2; I. meaning a phy
sician. an assaver. one who tries to help: and
this is the duty of the true ph)·sician. In Greek.
a Therapeute is a therapcutisl. a physician. and
the word is derived from therapencin. to serve.
to treat mtdically: and. 10 the thoughtless folk.
often to treat and cure miraculously. (281 The
great public knows \'inually nothing and may
care less. if possible. about the Essenes. the
Therapeutae. the Great White Brotherhood. the
Rosicrucians: therefore. the Great Public never
finds out what you know; the miraculous is
not at all supernatural: all is divinely natural.
as the Christian Scientists declare. with e\'ery
right and reason. God does not suspend .lny of
His natural laws. and everybody gets a square
deal-I 005<: As you will thoroughl)' realize
when you understand the Iaws of Reincarnation
and all LAW: Provided. always. that you do
not now understand the truth that LAW IS
ALWAYS LAW AND LAWFUL FOR
EVERYBODY: POSITIVELY WITHOUT
ONE SINGLE EXCEPTION AND FOR·
EVER so:

For example. the Gift of Prophecy (29) is
nowadays considered by most folk to be "mirac·
ulous." This is nOt the case. It never WOlS.
and nncr shall be. In days of )'ore. Manahem
foretold that Herod should be king and should
reign tyranically for more than thirty years
(301: Judas foretold the passing of Antigonus.
at StrOlto's Tower: and Simon foretold that
Archelaus should reign but nine years! A trio
of Essene prophets.

It should be told. TO YOU. who undersland.
that what the churches like to designate as the
miradrs of Jesus. and what Renan (31) termed
as the "feats of legerdemain" of the Master. are
bOlh incorrect and wholly unsatisfactory appel·
lations. The Essenes. like the advanced Rosi·
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THE ROSICRl:CI,\NS OF
JESUS' TIME

{hey He so considered in some of the 01<.1
records: bUl they were J compJny 01
IheosophicJI EnthusiJsts--<JIl {hem Pitl·
iSIS, ~lySliC$, Chili.lSls. RosicruciJns,
llIuminJli. C.uhJri. PuritJns, or whJI )'OU
mJy-"'ho, in Europl: hJd fOlmtd whJI
WJS lnown, Jccording to their my$lieJI
dogmn. JS J 'ChJplCr of Perfection:
(RosicruciJn) Jnd lhen CJme 10 lhe \VtSt
ern World 10 pUl into execulion the long
cherishtd plJn of founding J lrue Ihtoso,
phiul. RosicrudJn communilY: going OUI
into {ht ,,'ildernus or destrl Jfter Ihe mJn·
ner of 1m ESKnrs of old

According 10 6t'l1clmJn (Berlin, 1821). Ih~

crted or chief doctrint of the Essenn WJS con
I,lined in tbc word "I.o\'e" (chJri{y). This
"'JS di"ided inlo the "Lo"r of God." the "l.o\'e
of Virtue" Jnd {he "LO"e of lheir Fello... ·mJn.'·
SpeciJI suess WJS IJid upon obediencc {O Ihc
LJ'" or Go"crnmenl (obrigkeilL JS JII I.J'"
emJnJltd from God, (-+1 l.

And. no.......
'"The Rose Cross is sprud "'ithin Ihy
field, A Sign of PCJ" ." (-+n.

t\nd
'·Phebus. lhe sonne. with his p.olden
ehuiel bt)'ngelh forth lhe Rosene OJY!"
(oBL

NOTES:-
(I )-/\ sect nJmed NnJrencs. resembling

the S.x:iety of Friends. in Brit,lin, bccJme pro
minenl in Hunguy in Ihe AUlumn of 1867.

(21-This is nOI the lime to discuss {he:
mJHer, )'eL incidenull)". hJS not IndiJ hJd its
MJyJ. AddhJ·Nui! Eg)'pL its Isis~ Tilt
Hebrews, Iheir L\lyriJm~ JUJI JS lhe Chrisl
iJns hJd lht I3IUstd Virgin, ~lJry. An not
lheir Spolless Sons CJII.'d KrishnJ. Horus.
Jesus, the Christ ~

(J)-EcelniJ$lic.l1 hiSloriJnS often rrport
...h.l{ it suits lhi:m 10 repoll. Tlxy Jr!'. no
doub:, "inspirid" from high'lr·up. Frequenlly.
in tht intnesl of Ilw flock, Jnd for ollxr
intrusts. 100. surh rcporu Jre colonll, Thus
Wt JTe lold thJl Pholinus rC"iwd {ht SCCI in
3-+2. PhOlinus m,'y hJ"e hJd speel,ll rrJsons
for ~lling. JS he did. in such In exoteric
mJnntT: )·el. the ChristiJn scribes of Julius
I.. if aWJrt of PhOlinus' lusons, Jre "try
uldul nOI 10 disclose Iheir kno"·ltd,,t. Pho
linus WJS J ,'cry, \'cry bJd man_J heretic
-lile Jesus: Remembrr thJI. Jboul Ihis
time. Consunline. Ihe GreJt . Murderer
ChrilliJn, hJd pJucd on to his rewJrd.
This \\'JS in 337, No ..... {hJl Consuntine
under~fJnds lhe bws of reinCJrnalion. Itt U5
hopl: Ix hu leJrned his lesson. wilh profil,
His RomJn Empire "'u di,'ided Ixtwnn h;s
sons. worthy ChristiJn sons of such J Hue son
of Ih'l Church. Ihe SJme GrUI ConJlJnline.
who brought polili" inlo Ihe ChrisriJn Church,
Thi: iim son. ConstJnline II. "'JS sbin in J-+O:
Ihe !econd son, Consuns. WJS murdel~d in
}SO: when lh~ third son. ConstJnlius, bccJme
solr tmpl:ror.

(·H-18H-1900.
CSI-ProbJbly in 2-+6 B. C.
(6)-5« SC'Cond pHJgrJph of Ihis Hlide.

cruciJns of lO(by. Jre neither mirJc!e· ....orker5
nor mJgiciJns. The ofI-despised, bUl ~Iighly

Lo,'n of HumJnily. WJS no pr(llidigiutor,
Juggln. mJgiciJn, JS the public now undustJnds
tlxK urms, True. Jaus did usc Ihe power of
"While !'ollgic:' JS il is sometimn CJII~! but
Ihis is fJr, ind«d. from proving him 10 hJve
betn J seduelot 021. or J decci"H (J3L or
Jny SOrt of hocus·pocus Jrtist. He employed
no "tricks." but gH'e scientific uCmOnHrJlions
of his supreme undeulJnding of the !JWS go~'·

crning "While !'ohgic." Somebody lJught
Jnus: Somrbod)' lJughl Ihe modern KhodjJ
HJleby, Jbout OlhmJn: MOSI prople do nOI
belie"e lhis: bUI ltxy would very quickly chJnge
thrir SWfCt opinions ....ere they 10 rud EI KtJb.
lhe boo"- of lhings kno.... n Jnd hidden! (lot)
And lhe KhodjJ dJred nOl wrile Jil he kne .... :
The public is not reI rud)' 10 S1udy "White
~hgic"-I~~!Jgic of lhe !'o'!en in \Vh:u Cloth
ing: \Vhy is lhis~ "KJrmJ" is the Jnswrr~

"KJrmJ" prC"enu most ChristiJllS, for eumple,
from undrrstJnding Itx "While ~'bgic" of lhe
;\e ..... TeSlJmrn!. \Vhy nOI reJd ~bll, 8: 15:
:\hrk 7: 32·36!. WhJI method did the ~hmr

employ~ ReJd. I\ell 19: 12. \VhJl melhod did
PJul usr~ If J NirmJnJkJ)'J. like Jesus. choose
to TfmJin for Jwhile wilh us. JS J reJI humJn
bring, dnpile his high SIJte of ,,'olUlion , , ,
tMn ..II tM gruter is tlx e"erlJsting Gloq·
of His NJme:

i'\on,RosiuuciJns frequently ob~CI. U)'ing:
"If the RosicrueiJn Jdepl kno"'s so much. Jnd
is Jble to perform such wondnful futs. whr
dO(~ he rduse 10 JCI. upon requesl~"

SUppOSl: the Jdepl don refusc~ If he urr·
ei"s Ihis righl-Jh. RJeJ: (5). If he JU
fine' l3ul .... hy Ihe "'etlJsling injun({ion 10

~cr~y~ (36\. Is il Mass.uy 10 Jns"'er such
qurnions! In J generJI WJr. pl:rhJps, yu! In
J lpecific mJnnH----.:mphJliCJlly. NO! You
would not be understood: The Jdept knows
his business Jnd minds it! ReJlizing the
SOlJra of ALL POWER. he must o~y im·
plititl)' Iht Voire of Conscienct. !tiling him
,,·htn. whert Jnd how 10 UK IhJI Pown: Oh.
l:tHr will ht Jbu~ thJI Power! Too ,,·tll
don he know tlx commJndmenl:

Know: Will! Ou~: Do siltntlr~ In the
spiril of lrue humility!

'"In lhe NJmt of God ()7), lhe Com·
pJuiOnJle. Ihe ~'hrciful: All !'rJist Be
To God, \Vho HJlh CreJud the Hu\'ens
Jnd tht EJrths, Jnd OrdJintd tht OJrk·
nns Jnd IIx Lighl . , . Who Kno,,·tlh
whJI )'e descT\'e!" (l8)

\\'hn ont hn mHiud knowledge Jnd under
st,lndlng, one mJI' nOl Jlw,1ys lJ}iIl 10 puform
J ccrlJin Jct. 10 J((ede to J cutJin requul:
Such In Jdept forestU consequences: The
mJgus is such by ";rlue of the Almighty solely:
TIx SU"Jr>! rejtcts tht RrJlilUde due to tht
lord of the EJU Jnd IIx \Vnl. since he, or silt
\ 191. lnow~ perf«t1y thJI Ihert is bUI ONE
10 thJn~ fOI b.-ntdinions Jnd btnefJnions re
cti"td: (Pro\'erbs 25: 2.1

SJchst (40\ writes in his "The Pietlsu of
Pro\'inciJI Pennsj·h·JniJ."

"This paly of emigrJnu-so diffcrent
from lht generJI mns of tetllHS "'ho ,,·rtt
then lJunt. \69-+, flockllli from Gtr·
mmy 101m Pro"ince of Ptnnsyh'Jni.l
...tre nOI Quktrs or Friends. Jhhough
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(n-It is inlfrtuing 10 nOlt flu! I~ Elru·
suns ullrd 1M long,,, lif, of ~ mJn h J su·
culum"; 1m longnl uintn,.. 01 J fIJI... Or
lht spie, of 1100 yuu; J fueuln d",y: Ih.
long,,, nislrnc, of onr hum",n tJ'f. or the'
spJCr of 8800 rurs; J $,Itcubr ...:(,k; .lnd so
forlh. Vid,,: Plul. SuRa. 7: Ctnsorin.. ~
Oit Nit. 17 t1 I. c.; "Jlro. 0.: Ling. N.JI ..
V .• P. 54. rd'!. Bip.: Fest .. s. \'. SJl'Cubrts
ludi. & .. Be.

(8)-Norht-.g: "Onoronl;,,,,n," p. 75. Co
du NJUIJus. Liber AdJm olpptllJ!Us; luns.
from SrriJc into lJlin b)' ~hllh. Nor~rll.

1815.
Th (9)-Undrrslood: J promoter of Buddhism.

e "Ntbo" is Mercury . .lnd lhr l.llltl is tht Bud·
Mysll'c dtll in tht monogfJm of lhr pl~ncl$.

T . ( (IO)-E. g.. \'id~ AlphonH dr Spire: For-
nang e ulicium fidei. t I. 2.

Febrllary (I I ) -Pb,-ius Josrph. the lnllhful Jewish
hisfOriJn. A. D. 37-97.

1928 (12 )-Philo.Jud,\clu. l\kxJndrian Jewish
philosophu. who flourished in 'he fiUl cen·
fury. A. D. See "RomJns Elioluiques:' bl'
M. OppeTl: prchcc. p. IX: LJ SOCiNC librc
d'rdilions drs gms dr INurs. 22 ruc lr Prllr·
lin. Paris. Anolhcr intnufing ,",'ork is ErnUl
[H Bunsrn's "Thf Anlld·Mrssiah of Ihr Bud·
dhisn. Es~nrs, and ChrisliJns:' London. 1880.

(13)-ln IsHe Mr)"ris \'cq' gnal book.
"OJbbJbh:' Phibdrlph~. 1888. {Thf IkIOHd
ImprrJlOr of AMORC o...·ns l copy of Ihis UR

book. of ...·hieh onl)' 350 copin ...·rrr publishrd
by lhr aUlhor). on p. 88 is Ihe following fool
nOlr: "Our Chrislun tfa WJS inuoduced b)'
Dion)'sius E)[igius. Roman abbot. \11th crnl.
(525 A. D.l. Jnd umr inlO general UK IWO
antudC's la'n. during the rtign of Charlcmagne.
This pUI 1M nJli"il)' of Jrsul u hapJM'ninF!
upon Dec. ~;. 7; ... Anno Urb,s. i. f.. aflrr
,he' founding of Ihe Cil}' of Romc. Thc
urly palrinic ...·rilings distinguish belwn'n lhe
Concrr.lion or Annundalion .... ilh which lher
idenlify lhe incJrnalion. Jnd lhe Nali"i'l'
fMJl •. I: 181. Since Ihe lime of ChJrk·
mJgne. the IWO appear to hH'r betn used
s)'nonomousll' Compo Idtln: Chronolog\'
II. 381 u scq,: GiesrlH: Church HiSlory:
N. Y. c. .. 1857. Vol. I. 59. el seq. This
.laIr is .... rong b)' al IrHt four )·un. Juus
,an, {hrrdon. be considrred as hJdng been
born A. U. 750. or B. C. ... and likrl)' rar!ier.
Ser Hisl. of Chrislian Church. bl' Philip Schaff.
N. Y. C .. 1882. pp. 111·127 and Gie,dH.
Church HiSlOry. lalt aOc\"t e;ud. \\';rsdtr
(Chronol0it. Srnopsc drr .. EVJngelicn: HJm·
burg: IS .. 3) disco"rred in ChinrSt aSlron
omical ubln Ihal a cornu appeared in hUHns.
"isiblC' for 70 da)·s. in yrar of Rome 750.

(H I-A/llORC mrmbers. bmiJ~r .... ilh fhc
Iklo\"td Imprulor's Hislof)' of the Ord~r. .... ilI
unK at oncr lboe connection ~Iween "ESKnc"
~nd "Ros;(luci~n" ruords. Phny uwd "!>'"r
ueculorum millia" ...·ilh pr.ftn ris:hl. Our·
sidus ...·iIl nOI undnSland. AMORe is lhe
Anc;C'nl ~nd M)'S1iul O.dn R. c.! Rud
up ...·hal )"ou c~n on Lake Morris and irs
immrdia.e '·;einily. "Thr Ppamids.-· u)'s
Herodolus. "surpass drscriplion. Jnd are sc'·cr·
Jll.' rqUJI 10 a number of 1M grUlrsl ...·orks
of lhe Gruls; bUI ,he L~b.·rlnlh surpusu lhe
P)·ramid5." And ~gain: '"Wondrdul as is lhe
Lab)·rin1h. 'he work called lhe l~"r of Moeris.

"'hi<h i5 closr br Ihr Lab)·ri",h. is yrl more
auonishinit·" Trn: l~k.c of Moni5 ...·as ~ work
of h)'draulic: rnginetnng sc,ucd)' Hcond 10 {h~
"DikC' of Mrna:' as " mUllS of hllSbanding
Inc rrsourcn p,o"idrd for Eg)'Pl bl' the Ni!C'.
Thr Lab)"inlh is remJrhblr JS 1M firS! uamplr
of lhose Ilr~JI edificn of mJnr ehambfrs. hJIIs.
and corridors. p,ulJk.ing of Ihr nalure bo'h
of lempks ;and paben. "'hieh are fl'M' ,hJucte.
inie ,,·0.k5 of lhe Theban lings. .lS Ihe p)"ra
mids arc of Ihe Mrmphian. Upon Ihe Laby·
rinthian ruins is the namc of Amrnrmhr III..
of Ihe Twdflh D)'nJSlI·. l"kr MOl'ris deri"rs
ilS narnr from MJirr. i. r. "Brlol'rd of RJ1"
Sfe Smoo. SN Philip Smilh's "Ancienl His·
10f)' of lhr EUI:'" Harper Bros.. N. Y. C..
1S72. pp. 60. 61. In thr LJbrrinlh "',re h,ld
- ....hJl sort of con"ocal:om!

(15)-"1..'5 Mrsses Essrnirns. pJr Irs Es·
senirns du XIXrme Sieelr." bl' Rrn, GirJrd
Jnd Garrrdi. Paris: 1893. Srr Mrs. Nesta H.
Wcbs'er's "Seerrl Soc;tf:cs and Subnrsi,'c
MOHmrnlS:' Bos .... ,11 Print. B Pub. Co.. 2
Wh'ldrias SI.. London, E. C. 4: 192-1. arliclr
'"Essrnrs" in ....hieh she quOIts from lhr Jrwi..h
hiS{orian GrJcrz (~schicr( drr Judcn. III..
216-52): f,om the Chr:.sri"n Jr .... ish .... 'iltr.
Chrinun D. Ginsburg iThc Essenrs: their
HlnOr)' Jnd Doclrinn. pub. b)' Longmans.
Gretn a Co.. IS6"); from Edrrsheim (Th~

lifr and Times of Jesus Ihc Mnsiah. I. 16 .. ;
ISS3): from Fabrr d·OI"·rl. lhe Rosicrucian.
(La Langue Hebu;qur. p_ 27: ISI5); from
IkrnJrd H. Sp,ingell (Seern Srns of Syria Jnd
Labanon. p. 91): from Eekerr (La Func·
Maco'lner1r dans u "rrilJblr significalion. II .
..S); bUl lhe good I~dr is. Jlso. a "n)' fearful
one. and a somewhJl miur·up one 100...:ho
credirs Ih, Jrticle on Rosi.c:ruciJnism in lhe
wondrrfuJlr ignofJn! Encrc10pedia B,ilann;u.
Mrs. \VC'bsltr ...·anl .. fJelS_ Shio i5 J good one
Jl digging up bels. hersclf. Docs she nor
know wherr 10 gel lhem! Sh: hu lht
"JudiciJI" mind. Wh)' does ..h: nOl par J
"isil 10 Ihe Bibliolheque dr L·ATsrnal. PJrisr
Or. whl' docs she nOI join A.M.O.R.C.
lhe simplrS{ ...·a)'. Ihe surnl war. 10 Il" the Tral
/.lCls, wh~n she h UJdy (nr them:

(16)-,\s Georg, P. Uplon (b. ROllburl· .
MJss.. ISH) sa)'S in his ··Memorin.'· from
rhe GermJn of Mall Muller.

(17,--Conlul! Ed Schurr's "lrs GrandI
lnilir~." p. 4S". CI seq. Rud. :llso: Puin)'.
Hi1l. l"Jlur.. eh. V.. Jnd l. V .. eh. XVII: Sl.
Epiphanr. Hcrts. 29. dr Naz:lr" eh... : Su
ra,ius. Tri·horres. I. 3. eh. I: Philo. Quod
omnis probus liber. and 0., Somnil: The Trut
DUlh of JC'sus. b)" Wm.SJnd. pub. bl' InslifUt
IntrrnJl:onJlr de Bibliographie Scienrifiqur. 9)
Bd. Sainl-Gtrmain. Paris. IV.. 1903: Tht
Crudfillion by :In Ere·W;lness. Austin Pub
Co.. los Angrln. CJI.. or Br,nlJno·5. N. Y.
C. 051.: Iht- grnl Erncsi Bosc's Vie Eso'rriqur
de Jrsus dr Nnamh. libur:e Dorbon Aine.
45 Quai des Gunds·AuilU,,:ns. PJris. 1902.

(IS}-The Ilrnith'c usc of l~rin nouns ex·
prUKS "soUrlt" or "possrssion U ! L. grnitl\'uS
from gignere. gen;rum. 10 brge!.

f191- ..T ....o Wise '\1:1' of tm E3U:' bl'
F. B. Fisher. residetll bishop in India of Ihr
MnhodiSi Episcopal Church. in "Ourborn
Independrnl,u Dec.... 1916. which eonlJin~

Bro. Tailore's poem: "A Broken prJ)'r/ 10
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J~iUJ." SJid T.lgoll': '" do nor know tn.:lf
Jot'body (.:In ,'-n finish ~ pr.lyn fO Jesus.
And. our liyn Ht urlJinl)' .:Ill of [htm broken
pUyfr'S to Juus-puyus full of p.lin"! Thus
dors he disclOR his rul knowledge of lOt l.lwS
gO"fming rrinurn.ltion. h\V.lteh ..nd pr:iY~"

~\'m. 26: -+1: 6:; to 15.
(20)-Exoous XXVIII, lO. Urim .lnd

Thummim. Light Jnd Perfeccion. words con·
ncct:d wilh tht blunplalt. worn by Ihe high
print "..mn he enttrtd tht Holy PI",. ,.:ifh
1m "i,w of obuininl[ .:In .lnswu from God
(1490 B. C.)

III )-S" Appltg.llt edilion of Jowphu,'
wOlks. rdttttd 10 in Jnodl'tr ont of thcse notn:
App~ndix. Dissnl.lC;On I .. ObSClutions. $«u.
4·6. CI Ulloal u~· whrlher this is induded in
JOlcphus' Hiuory of the Jew:!. for s.lle .:II
51.95. poSlpJid. by D. B. Cl.J.rkson. Z'SJl S.
5lJU 51.. Chicolgo.)

Illl-ToiCil. Annal. lib. XV. cap. H: Jun,
:-'lnt. Dialog. cum Trnx). p, BO; Origen.
Commenl. in "'lJrth,. p. Zl-4, and in Contu
Cdsus. lib. I.. p. }S. p, 36. lSn 18th Bk.
Jl .... ilh Antiq, by Jowphus): Euub. DemonsH,
EI·an .. lib. II!.. p. IH: Hisl. Ecdes., lib. 1.
cap. II; t\mbrOR. or Hegesippus de Excid.
Urb Hierosolym, libll,. up. I Z: the nmolin·
inlt t...·rnty eiulions mol~' be sccured from Ihc
Editor, :'lyuic Triolngle. Enough oIutholilies
art gh'en here to con"incr Ihe sl.eptiul. Jo·
sephu" laSI work. "Against Apion:' ,hould
be read by 0111 Ros;crucioln,. since therein he
spuks (Bk. Z. Sec. t 7. for rxample) .IS Nan·
rrnc,Ebionilt·Euene·Rosicruci~n. Josephus rr·
frn frrquenll)' to John Ihr Baplist-Ihe grur
Euenr. Vidr Chrin'l teSlimony 10 John. MoIlI.
II; t I. 1-+. Juus !Jughl eein(Jfn~tion ani!
rdrn to John .IS a rrincoltnuion of Elin: .wr
;"-lau. 17: II to 13. luke 7: 26 10 29. Rud
John 9; I to .fl. noting Hru 3-+ e!lpccially
the mJn was born blind Jnd allogethee in sins
(Sepluagint version) and WolS paying his kar·
mic debl 10 Elernal Justice. In 01 subsequent
oIl1ide. on some of Ih~ bWI gO"crning Re·
,ncunollion. 0111 Ihis will become "cty pbin.
Incidenully. lIOle Ihal John'l neophyle ume
10 his Brother ESRne. PoIU\' Why~ Ans 18'
N 10 28 oInd Ch. 19; I to 3. Who Wa1
Apollos of Alexandria (A. D. ;61!

(B)-Pythagoras. the beautiful. the in
"rntor of the multiplicalion table, limr in
music etc.. wn in G~ul. in A. U. 2-+ I. (Iholt
il. ;13 B, C). when Tarquinius Supcrbu~

wu King of Rome. It was then Ihal PylnJ'
lI:oru ...·as initial~ in the Druidic /ll)-suriel.
He spcnl 22 yurs. off oInd on. Jllending OUt
Temple l((turu in Egypl. ha\"inlt bftn adm;lled
to the Order. April 2. 53 I. B. C. He ent~red

the llluminHi on October 16th. 529. B. C.
-(1. e.. the I Zth degue of the RO\inucian
Lrotherhood), His HaMition took pbcr oil
J{he-g;on. in 500 B. C (ntolt 821. wherr he
"'01' burned in his R. C. Temple by polilicJI
ais.'uins of the first RomJn dietollor. Titus
loin ius. The fani roniubru wcre then Sec.
Sulpicius Cam~rinus Cornu,u, Jnd 11.01'. Tulliui
longue. Etnw Bose (La Doctline Csot([i·
que. Vol. II. p. 3 Jnd 4.) is slightly mixed
up in ilalinll: lhJt p)'lhagoras "'011 iniliolred b)"
the- Driuds BEFORE he Woll iniliolttd by thl
EUPlun R. C'-s: lhoull:h Bosr: knrw \'ery well.
Jnd pro"n il in his ·'BeIi$.1mol" (01 mH\"Clou,

Thru Jluffdud SiXI'J'i~L'Ul

book. by the way). Ihat the Druids wcre tbe
MJnrrs not only of the Egyptiolns, but of the
Hindoos. JS "'ell. hr inrarnJted Rama-tm
Ihrin-grul! (nOI the Principle for ....hich the
apptlLHion now ltolndsl W~I .In ErStmoln! A
Druid! A GoIul: A Cell: BoXc mUll ha\'e
known. surcly. (he ..... oIS a mint of ROiicrucioln
knowledlte:) that his Brother. Pytholgoras. was.
hI., himself. an Illuminat;! II mUSt be a mere
tJpSUS calami! Ernest Bose and Dr. H. S.
Le,,'is Jgree so perfectly in .Ill their writings.
Bose's "Doctrine EUluique" WJS Il.'ritten al
Ver$.1i!lei. in 1899. Jnd ·'Brliumol. or Celric
Oecuhism."· did :lot apptH unlil 1910. It i,
0I1s0. possible Ih':l1 Bro. 60se had not )"et bnn
oIdmiued to thr Itlumiull ....hen he ..... rorr Ihe
firn·mrntioned .....ork. He knew Bln-alSk)' in·
limatrly: kncw. too. thJt she wa5 not .In
ad\'oIncrd memba ......hen ihe wrote /5is U"l,,'rif~d

Jnd Th, S,urt DO(frir;e IN FRE:'\CH. before
tundallng it inlo English: h.. ncc. Ihe una,·oid·
oIble errors in lhese splendid worl.s. whith
Bose pointtc! OUI to H. P. B.. BEFORE PUB·
LlCATION. She belie"ed she "'.IS tor...ct
and went ahead ...·ith the publicalions. Time
has shown [loJe WJS correct. The Belond
IrnpCfJtor pointed this OUI to the writer. in
subnJncc. bdote he had verified tbe hers. Like
Bose. our Impcutor WoIS torren. for he l.ne ....
in 1909 whJI Bose wrote in 1910. H. P. B.
nfr" to the ROIicruciolns in her worh. bill
in a somewhal hel;lJling mJnr.cr. as if she were

Itull I say il: ."guessing."· ·'surmi,·
in~." fed;ng hcr ..... Jy. and exacilll1g great CJrC
in the selection of her lhoughts Jnd words.
"'Tht dCJr. Old L~dl'."· Jt t1mt~. was impJt1enl
to do good ..• lnd she Jcmmplished her grul
worl. W lucccufull)·. because hrr ht...n WJS
grul oInd good lS gold! The molt ....onderful
woman of her time: \Vould tholt All her
followers were "'otthv of her: \Vilh 10vI.
do wr remember her: With gratitude. 100.
for hcr work bJS I\rutly f~cilil.,ted ours!

RtGJrding the Da,ae ~nd Polistae, consult
J~phus: W. Whinon's uanilJt;on. pub. b)'
H, S. ($ J. Applegate, Cin(innolti. 1850;
"Anliquilirs:' bk.. IS. eh. 10. Sec. -+. p. BO.
Esunu honored by Herod. R..f. 10 P)'lholgO'
reans. Also. bk. 18. ch. I. ~c. 5, wh~uin

Jos~phus declares (Philo likewise: Op .. p.
676/. thal thl ESlenes did not go up to lhe
Jewish felth'ali at Jerusalem, nor offer saeti·
ficn thcre; oInd tholt they-(th= Esstne slCwards
~nd pricsu. monks of tent oInd u"c-"th~>"

none of rhem diffrr from othelS of Ihe Euene~

in Ihrir "'~y of li\·ing. bur do the most rescm·
ble thOR Dolcae. who arc called Polisue."· Now
Ih.. Scalingers, philologist~ and chronol0ltiu,.
lhe fathu 11~8~·15581 Jnd the son (tHO·
l(09). bOlh d~clared th,1[ some of the Dacae
lind likr monks. in ICnu or ca'·cs. and r1lJt
othcrs. the Polisue, ...'uc cir)·-d"·ellen. who
Ih'ed in (Ommunit)··hou~. See. 0I1s0. Strabo's
worU-lm Greek geographer. B. C, 60-post
A. D. 20.

(H)-R«ent1r a Brolher doubl"d Ih.. {[Ulh
till! Plotinus "!Jught thc SfCflt docrr;ne of
th~ Pythagoruns." He WJS referred to Por·
ph\'ry'~ "life of Plot;tlus:' lh~ Abbe Alta's
"011114Iion. p. 15.....huc Ih;s \'rry Jlstrtion
is m~de by lhe disciple dosest 10 Plorinus,
"Vie de Plorin:' ed. du Voile d'bis. II QUJi
Sainr·Michti. Paris. 1920. Pylha.oras was .In
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En,,,,... Brolhn in \Vh;lt Clothing... mc:m~r

of the: G. W. B.
(25)- Vcdic. Pl'lhJgorun, P't;pJIC:I;C.

Shp!ic, Cl'nic. Epicure"n. Stoic, Middle 1\("
dem)'_ Nt,,· AC.1dcmj', Nc'" Pl"lonists.

(26)-Nomin.11. R"lionJ1. C.mni.. n. Rcflc:c
lin or p<'fcc:p!i'·r. Idulislic. Elrtt;\"r. Common
Sense:. Tun)(cndtnul. Scirn!ifi, (1m Amore.1o
is .. Ionr tculy ~cifnlific .. nd drmonslr"bl,' J.
Absohllr Idrnlil~·. Absolult .ldcJlism. Ulili·
urian. POStt;\,e:. Realistic or Rulism. rIC.: .. nd
tht NJlurJl Philosophr. the Gruk and LJI;n.
Ihe Middk Ag,s. Induu;\'( Philosophy. Cle.

(27)-Frcnch ",nJytr." 10 try. hJS lhe
~mr rOOI. Also. lhe: Engluh noullS ".1$»)'"

The Jnd "U»Y:' Jnd the "rtb lfJnsilin "JU.l.Y·'

Alystic Jnd the JrchJic "nb ;nuans;r;", '·uuy."
. (28)- Consult Glut Plinius S«undu'i

Triangle (Pliny-in Englishl. lhe Roman naturalis!.
February A. D. 23-79: Philo-JudJtus: F. JOStp:lUS'

1928
JU51inus (A. D. IO}·166). philosopher
mJrlyr, Cum Tryphon. 32: tIC.

t29)-As I un lutif)': our Bflo"td Imptr·
JIOr posstSUS lhis gifl. Qlmn. Jlw.

(}O)-JOKphus: Anliq.. b~. 15, ch. 10,
'iNU. -I. 5: Wau. bk. Ich. 3. stC. S Jnd
bk. 2. ch. 7. .$('C. 3. Jostphus had Jeccss 10
11K Ord:r's records. More JbOUl lhc E'istnes
will be found in lhe wOlks of lhe SJme his
10rlJn: ,'nlig.. bk. 13. eh. S. 'itC. 9: bk. 18.
eh. I. 'itc. S; \\IJu. bk. 2. ch. 8. SC'cn. 1 to
13.

{ll)-Erneu RcnJn: "lif~ of Juus." l
much olUJiltd work. (Pub. b)' Lillit. Brown
fi Co.). Fe\l' humJn pt"rsonJlilics OJ\'C hJd
so mJn)' Ihouunds of blographtlS u hJS hJd
Jtsus. Consul! I'OUI librHi~n lor lin.

(31)-Chq'soslomus tA. D, 147·-107):
Expo'iilio in Pulm.. 8.

(H)-Origenu (A, D, 186·2S4): Conlu
Cfl'ius. I, J,

(H)-Consul! Dr. P. d~ RrRb's trJn'il~

lion of "El KlJb:' pub. br G A. h.hnn. IS
rur du Lourn. I'Jri'i. J 911, 4S0 pp.. 40
fr~nn. French "cnion from Arlbic of tht
Khodjl.

(H)-Mm. S; 22.
(}6)-Lukt S: 14.
(}7)-Tirmidhi Jnd Ibm MJdjJ. Musul

nun JUlhoritits of rrnown. I:i"r 99 names 10
God. Some dJ)' wr hopt" to publish lhr'ir ap·
pt"lblioll'i. which plJ)' an imp0rlJnl rolt in
Whilt MJRie.

(l8)-KorJn: Suu 6. Caule.
(39)-"5I:x" i'i a combining form from

the blin "sex." mnning "six:'\l'hkh is tlx
number of lnu,gonism and of libnll'. of cou
plemrnt or union, of lhr lWO triJnllles and of
wor\". Sex is Ihe ArlO\l' of Lo\'(: Allrac
lion: BeJIII)': Idealism l Six is lhr number
of Ihr affinilirs btlwtrn hta,'co Jnd urlh. lh.
numbrr of tlK IWO old mrn of the CabJll.
and of Ihe Sur of Solomon. \Vhco ucrificrd.
six. or SC'X. is J might)· four and ,·illue. Dots
nOI the sllugglt btt\l'rcn Eros lnd Antrros \"rep
the world in equilibrium.

(40)-Julius Frrllieh Sachse: Unloflun·
aielI', onl\' SOD copir.s of lhis comprrhrn'ii"r
sludy werr plint.d by lhe authol. in 1895.
The book is rltc. but If)' 10 l<Xllt J copy in
YOUt hbral}' Jnd rud it lhoroughl)·. Tq' IIx
ueond·hJnd bookuores. 100. Volume contain'i
man}' R. C. il1uSlutions. (Onr cop)' is o\l'nrd
br our 1m Ulor. aUIO rJ hrd b' lh~ lUlhOrf.

(411-Ciled by SJ;hsr: foolnOtr. p. 38.
(42)_Grcrn~: Jamrs IV: 5.
(43) -ChaucCl: Borthius. 2. mrler 8.

•

'Peace
By TITIUS IX.

The Peact' that paist'th Undt'rstanding
Is found in tht' Sill.'ncl.' of thl.' SouL
When Hrarts and Minds in (une arr chiming.
Their Even-song tides toward the goal.
As sturdy names of living Fire
Burn calmly in lhe sacred Sea.
Eternal RrSI and Pl.'ace and Quiet
Will soothingly encompass thel.',

o God Within. Thy Voice is calling:
"Come home 10 the mansions of thl.' blest";
\Vilhin away from strife and worry
Thou hasl prepared a place of res!.
My body is thy sacred Temple.
My Heart. tbe Altar of sacrificl.'.
My Mind. the Priest in thr Holy of Holies.
:"'y Soul. Thine underslanding Peace.
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fUlurr considfr~tion thJt which ht docs not
undrrUJnd. lstcr thr thing rrjn:ltd mJy br
JCCfplro in ilS fnlirny bteJUU il hss brcomr
understood.

Although J ctrtJin ~mount of Fallh is Jb
~oluldr nctUsJrr, becJllsc "F"ith is J Sub·
stsnee." IhH which is "nown ss Mind luilh is
unrusonJble. degrJClng. unscientific. Jnd thJI
which lttJK the ,oul from Stting dutly, In
fJcl il is thJt wh:ch blindJ [ht lntuilion.

Onhodolly should nOt Jnd docs not txi'll
in Jny OHult OrgJniZJtlon. {or lhe moment
Onho<loxy IJkes iu stJnd in lhn which hJS
b..'cn termed Occult, JUSt thst moment docs
oc:culti'lm CtJU ~nd the nsm: become J mi'l
nomer.

Tht Soul CJnnOI JI"'Jt's sletp. Jnd upon ;1'1
J"'Jlening U lnO\l'S for itsdf. Jnd the beliefs
Jnd ideJs of othelS Jr~ Jcccpled or rejected JC·
cording to lheir rCJsonJbl~ncss, A pledge or
\'ow. either "-rill", or orJI. is binding to the
Soul of lhe indi ... :dusl Jnd csnnOI bt broken
so fJr J'I thJt Soul i'l concerned: for "'h:n the
mind_ IhJI mOJI iruJpons:ble principlr of mJn.
CJU'ltS J reconsideulion Jnd rteon~uuction of
the plJn of IhJt mJn's life, lhe Soul ultimJIc1}'
,ompltt~s tht r."turn to the originJl Pltdge or
Prom'Sf tJken to th,' Hightr Self. bruu'le it w,"
J spiritusl thing. Jnd sll Ihing'l SpirituJI endurt
fott\'n.

The Soul prinu on Iht memorr of Ihr in
dividuJI Iht SpirilUJl iduJ obtJined. no n\Jtler
whert or when obtJin~d._.,u,h ideJ'I being so
imprinled in th~ JStrJ[ lighl JS to eonlinuJllr
be: tv:r brfort Ihe incividu).l. stJring him in
the fJ:t during his "'Jling hours. Jnd bJunling
him ,n nis drums, This is Occultism-Ib).t
which is nevcr grJ'IJHd through 1M outf(
senses. bUI il onlr found wilhin: for "if [hJt
which thou srckcSI is nOI found within lhte.
il csn ne\'er br found withou!."

Tht only tru: onhodoxt· i'l tOt Knping of
J \'0'" tJku to the Higher Self in lhor pusrnce
of Almighty God Jnd witnrsses. This is J
Re~l Thing. beeJU!C il ;'1 living Jnd trUt. If
ant who hJ'I tJken such J I'OW liHs up 10 it
one !Lho/' day, he hJS donr same/hiny wOrlhy
of lhoc r«ord ktpi by Ihe soul,

Truly. lin Invi,iblt FrJlen b~ek of ,In oc
cult c.rg~nizslion, must be not only diSJp
poinltd but greJlly displuscd br tht orthodox
intcrpr~ulion tlu[ hJS been pbced on Iheir
\\'o.k, Onl\' [he 10yJI workers who hJve
found the lnncr Light upon the AltJr of Ihtir
!-lij1,h.!r Scl"", ,,·ho. though tht Temple be in
dUKneS'l, ne\·tr low sighl of IhJt Inner Ughl.
who 011;'111' gror>r Ibt,r \I'SY to Ih.ll Alur, Jrt
Ihe fJithful. snd He lhose "'ho in .eJltl' Jr.'
n:prrienClng th~ mOSI solemn (fr~mony of
Init'Jlion. This is lh~ only orthodoxy. hJ\'ing
nOlhin;t to do "';Ih cruds. ism'l, cults. idut.
Or beliefs of chur.:hn. prople, societin or or
gJniZJlions,

HE WORD Orthodoxy, J((ordil'lS
10 \V(bsrn. mul'lS ,omform;l~' 10
~ brlirf. opinion. or doctrine.
f!ipcciJlly .lS (,lught in IlH form.
LIb.;., of ,1 put;cul.1r church.

II is quite possible 10 ul,1bli~h

,11'1 orlhodolC clique within Jnj'
Orcutt OrgJni7.Jlion; in f,le{ lhe
urn, h,ts bern Jnd 1$ being don.

1()·dJy Jrnong IlK rnrmbtl"$ of K"rul argJni
ZJI;Oni uillng Ihrm~l\"ls Occult. \Vhcnr\'tr
Jnd "..heRwr onhodox)' is found within Jon
Occult Assembly. the t.ur spirit of thc Work
;5 IOSI Jnd m,tny wdl·mCJning Jnd promising
!X0plc will find lh~msd\'ts outsiGe lhe \'rr~'

Ihlng [lUI could bt of Ih~ grulul brntfir 10
l!xm.

T!l~ mJ;n 00;""'(1 for IhoK who Jr....·or\:
,nil rsol~riol1r in occuhism should bt 10 "help
olhers (0 kl'lo"' Jnd undtrslJnd tnJ( which is
l<'mcd O,cultism:' In fJct tht WJtch word
should bit "Scn'icr for HumJnily:' To thmt
who Jfl working tsolcriully. nOI onlr Sc"'~(f

for HumJn,tt· in Iht "'J}' of t~Jching Kif know.
I~dgf. but Jiso th~ d~\'tloping of hilhtrlo bttnt
Pou:~r$ IVirhi" [h=msc!vc$ is IhJI whirh engJges
lh~ timt Jnd Jtt~n[ion of Ihc Slud~nu.

In orda btSI to sC(omplish Ihis Jim. onr
must not onlr undrl'5tsnd msn snd tOt IIni
Hfl.<' in which hot li\·n. bill JI'IO must bt
lurnrd in lhe In.ttnl occuh philosophy. !-low
"'n ont bt of strViCf to Jnolher in lht und~r·

5tJnding of himself. if he kno"'s not thf origin.
d,stin .... snd r~1Jtion of msn to tht world
Jround snd Jbout him~ AgJin we ssk. how
CJn one be of Sfr ... ict 10 Jnothu in lurning
thl'V thinil'l. "'htn he is bound by In orthodox
sr.1. tSIJblishtd by s bJnd of ptople who hSI·t
formu1Jtcd their own id~ss. "'hieh mUf! bt
s(ttplfd by thaw who hJ\·t bteomt Jllitd with
thJI orgJni:r.Jlion~

To uy Ih.tt s Ih~ng is tilt IfJehing of J
church or orlpniulion JlId muSt bt Jfcfpltd
bllndlr by ,1$ m~mbus JS J trulh. wbtlhtr il
Jpfl\'Jls !O Ihe r~JSOIl or 1101. IS simply rtlJrdinr
lh~ sd\'Jnumtn[ of Jny JlId JII of tht followtrs.
Thr mere fJC! [hJ( J JHrson brcomts J mem
b.·r of sn Q€cull orgJniZJIIon sho,,'s IhJI he is
dnirous of lI"o,.::no mOft. 1\'0"', Jftu such In
sllcmpt to obuin - kno"'ltdgt i, msdf. whtn
such s one finds himwlf confronltd wilh lhe
rcJdy·mJd~ b=liefs of olhtn. which frequemly
go undH tnt nJme of lnt "Word of God:'
or [ht "·o.d of J ~1Jster or Adtpt. I~ finds
himulf within the folds of orlhodoxy. binding
him hJnd Jnd fOOl snd forbidding him 10 uu
hLS own m,nd o. reJson, bUI J((rpting without
question th.1I which hu b«n given OUI by
OI!UIS.

:\fter gi\'ing th~ [uchings of Q(cultiJm most
serioll'l Jnd urnl'S1 'Itudy. the 'Iincue Sludenl
·",'ilI on In oprn-mindtd mJnnff sccepl trul
....hich JpprJIs to his rU'Ion. pUlling Jsidt for

ThrH I/undr~d SiXIIj·n;nt

Orthodoxy

'V'iJ'i/v'il

By SRI? H. F.
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which we lou f~ilh in oursrlvts. 'Our instruelol.
..nd 1m "'·o.k 10 which ""t h1o"f plfdged our_
sth·u. Allhough Ihis m~)- s«m ~ heullns ~nd

unsrmp~lbtlir Ihing 10 do. nflCtrdwltss. il hu
bftn found lhal ~ complete isoblion of dw
nudenl ~I this lime is benefidll. for Ix then is
..bit 10 l~ke nod of hit uprrifncfs. stp~'lling

Ibt ,,·btu from IIx chlfr. "'nd Ix relurns 10
lhe work "'ilh nrw "igor ~nd ..n ~ddfd su~nglh

~nd 'lui for ~dune...mrnl.
OrthodollY prt,·tnts lhis. for ",Ilhough tnl~in

onhodox lt~ehings He iKnrfici~1 for sam... pto·
pIt "'I ceruin ,imts. il hn mn found lh~1 il
dotS nOI fill lhr rcqui,em... nt of ~J1 Ih~ ptopl~

III Ihf lime. A$ long. howe'·... '. ~s orlhodoJ(r
is brnrfjti~l. jusl so long should it be' ",dhered
10. bUl n ~oon ~$ one finds himltlf bC)'ond
in luchings he is .elnding his own plogress.
~nd prdups ~nolhe"s by r...m~in'ng ;n ~ plut
llMI Itt has OIIl\lrOwn.

A grul ~ulhoril)' on lhis subjrCl hH Solid:
"The disciplt's g,rll n~ed is 10 guide his own
lif.... nOl 10 be guided b}' ;,: to riSl' superior 10
~ny drcumst~nce or so·ulled ·f~ke·. ~nd alw~ys

be m"Sler of lhe Silullion wh~le"rr ;1 ml)' be.
You h~"e '0 lurn Ihis lenon in its <ompltlc
nfSS. But lhis is wrongly laken if il brings
dejrcrion or disc:ourJgfmenl: il should fiJI the
hurt ""ilh hope ~nd uhilint;on. \Vhfrr"tr
wc sund. lhert lre ",l""l)'s higher Ilf~ks of e(fon
nil! lowering bf)·ond. IOSI in lht mislS of cloud.
BUI lhe Slrenillh lih~1I iK ~s Ihf d.I)'. "'nd, besl
.. nd hiilhtsl of ~1I ......ch Sltugi1t. uch conqutsl
g"'incd. lucms ~ dccprr sl'mplolh}' wilh the lr~ls

of Od>l'TS. m~lcs lhe btUI soher 10 ~nOlhtr's

sorro....s. ~nd gi\'cs ~ fuller POWt. 10 ~id. Th,s
is lhf rr"'·I.d you sui"f for. Ihe onl}' one dw
Itu... dilciplf d~'f slri\'( for. whou dtcptSl
muning .... ill some d~)' bt tr\·uled."

Suggestions to 8v1embers

ASTROLOGY: 1-hn}' of our mtmben He eonsunllr ~sking us IbOUl horoswp"s ~nd lht
$IudI' of Iht "'nCitnl s(lrn(e of 105"0101:)'. We do nOI hl"t In\' ~Slrologic~1 dfp~rtmcnt nor
~nr lessons on 1m- subjrcl. bUI thow who ""ish 10 hH'e ucel1enl ~nd <onscienlious hrroseopcs
mldf unnOl do btller Imn ~el ;nlO eommunic~l:on "'ilh Dr. HO"'",rd V. Hnndon. 690 1-hrlel
SueCl. S~n Fr~ncisco. c..liforn;~. \Vrilt' 10 h:m ~nd lell him rou ~r... ~ member of AMORe
~nd It'll him ""h~1 )·ou w~nl. enclO<l;ng ~ sumprd tn\'rlollf for «pi)', ~nd h... ""ill gbd1r ltll
)'ou his ruson~ble ttrm~ for lully 5Cirnt;fi< ~nd fucin"ling ffildmils, \\le h1o\'e known Dr.
!inndon for m~n)' }'un 10nd "'t ~rf gbd Ih~t he is 1og~in H'~ibblt to our membtn, And.
if )'ou ",re '" Sluernl of ~slrologr or wish monthly ~slrologiul suggestions ~nd ~d\'icf rfg~rdin~

m~ny subj«n. rud Dr. Hundon's wonderful m~gnine. "Pucricll Astrology:' sold on ne""S'
Sllnds ~l l"'·tnl)··fi'·e cenn, or br m",il. if remiU~nle IS litnl 10 690 1I.hrktl Strut. S~n Fun·
c:sco. C~l;fornil.

\\'e B;,·t lb;s info,m~lion in lhu form in order 10 help OUI mrmbl-.s ~nd ~l IIx umt
I:m... ",ns"'cr hundreds of inquir... rs. Our pre\';ous recommrndnion of LIBRA in Chic~go nill
Sl~nds. but " .... Undtnl~nd lh~l he hn mO"fd lomc",·h... rc {O Ihe E..u ~nd Wf nr nOI sure of h's
p,es... nl ~ddress.

II is quirf HUt Ih~l bfin~ connfClfd ",ilh
~n «cull org~niufion fn~blts ~ mfmbfr 10
find Ih~1 lighl morf qulcJ.l)· ~nd 10 hold on
10 il morf Slc~df.1ulr ... lxn found. rh~n 10
m~l.f such ~ surch ~lonf. for in union dwu js
slrfn~lh. hop!' ~nd spirilu~l comp~nionship.

B~ck of 1011 Rdi~IOus Movfmenu lhert ~u

Grul Souls. "'he h~"t Iht InltlUr of Ihu
J»uicub. mOHmtnl ~l hurl: "'ho ~tt w.uch.
ing iu mrmbfrs collecliHlr ~nd indh'idu<llly;
"'ho nt tilhu pknrd or displustd "'llh lilt
....onh)· ~nd lht un"'Orlhy; grllin~ rid of Iht
blltr ~s Sttms bfu 10 Ihtm. just n onr Grul
1-bntr did in His d~\' "'hen he uid: "1-01)'
houst ~h~ll bf (~llt'd ~ housr of PrJ\·tt. bUl l'r

The h~,·t m~dr il ~ dtn of rhitvu:'
A1j's/ic TtslS 10nd rigid tUmiUlions comr 10 t\"tr)'

. one somelimt. Usually Ihey (omt whrn IUSI
TrtOllgle txp"Cltd...... hrn unpreparrd. ~nd wilh ~ll doubl$
Febrllaryand misconSlruclions im~llin.lbk These are

shorb 10 lht Soul and musl bc udurcd e~lmly.

1928 The g'UtcSl lrUJi ~nd eJ(~min~tions ne lhosr
comins: from lht Man !iigher Up. somcrlmcs
c~lltd Tueher. M~slrr. Adepl 01 GUTn. All
doubts ~nd Illarb on IlK Sland t~l.tn b)' lhe
Soul mllSl neCtssuil)' pror«d from Ihe ont who
origiully hrlllfd us 10 obl~in (Ix light. So
.... t mUSl e"rr be on our gU~ld. u ~ solditr in
Ihe ~rm)·. bring ~blr 10 st~nd 1011~cks from
n'nr ~ngle. bf lher ph)·sie~l. mrnl~l. mor~l.

spitilu",\. of r.n\"lronmtnl. of fritnds or foes.
E'·tr lookin!! ...·ilhin for Enlighlrnmrnl. 10nd
consundr ~sl.ing of Ihr Soul 1M ~((umubtion

of kno,,·ltdge i' h1S obl1oined in in journey
do...·n Ihrough 1m ~gn.

\Vr un onlr .nri'·r ~I In undersunding of
""ml ;s requirtd of us. ",her min)' monlhs.
Ilf,h~ps rurs. of slud)·. siltnce. 10nd dulnns:
follo ...·ing oft' limn br ~ pr,iod of doubl. during
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orig,"Jt,ng from lh~

LJ1in deri"Jrion i,.
Iud: to bring up: to

God. betJu'lc the mind is tlw Jbode of thc Holy
Spiril.

Howc'·H. "'e hl"c not .Id"Jnted fJr enough
10 glin uni'·en.ll rKogn'tion of thi, trulh.
llthough I Il.l'·e no p.:r$on.ll doubt tlut'd.l)'
will UflH~.

I .1m writing this in lhe hop.: th.lt it m.lY
to some Utint rbrif)' your conttp!;on of lht
diffeUOtt bctwnn Educ~tion Jnd Knowledgc.

This W1S broughl so for'lbly to my mind.
.lft(1 I comm(nted studl'ing under thc won'
dHful pbn. ~mplo)"Cd by the ROlitluriJn
Brolhuhood. tlllt I (dt .1.5 if Jll of m)' pre·
"ious eHorlS to ....,Hd .IlUllIing "nou'ledge "Jd
bftn .IborliH.

Let mt Ihen, bflefly m.l\.e ~ (OrnplrtSOn be·
t .....nn the t"'O WOlds. Educ.llion ~"d Know,
ledge.

EduCJtion is J noun
,"elb EdueJte. whose
flom·e. OUI 0(; duco. [
iMlfuct; to inform.

Knowledge is 1150 .I noun. origiuting from
1m '·nb. Kno..... which in turn. is deriHd from
the Lldn. gnosco. I kno"'; to undcnund
r1t.lrly: 10 be infolmed of: nOI to be doubtful.

Tm dininguishing futur~ of tmst tWO
words Ire simpll' th( differenre between HOW
Jnd WHY, Wc m.ll' leJrn how to do J tertlin
thing. the 'IJme JS ..... ( [(.Ich J puret to repcJt
phlJsn. wilhout knoll'ing wh)' it repuls thost
phrJs.'s.

It it Iht diffw'na bcl\O.'~n habi' Jnd
uawning rauWlion, thinking lnd ,mit.lting, do·
ing .lnd druming.

No onc un gi-·t us "no,,'ledge. \Ve mU$I
~rquire il. !hrough propel thinking Jnd IU·
soning.

Edur.ltion is ~imply Ihe !ool wi,h whith
"'e eJn .lequire knowledge. if ~o used, or we CJn
become m~rc imitlton.

MJny r~put "'hJI thel' Ilur. J~ J plrrot
repulS, And oflCn. like purots, men 1.llk
..,;thout l.no,,'ing whIt the)' u)'.

Whtn Itw pJrro! u)'s. "Polly WJn15 I CIolek·
er," it dexs nOI kno'" wholt it is u)·ing. It is
simp!)' imiuting sounds oft(n hurd.

Nine!)' nine perrent of humoln beings. u~,

pressing whJt we bdiew to be solcmn opinions.
ue .list) leputing ~ounds th.ll we hJ''-c hurd.

Thinking for )'oursdf is difficult . .I rJle
girt. but it is th( foundJtion of prognss . .Ind
,~plrJla humJn beings from tOt rUt of .lnim.ll
creJl;on.

Dryden Solid. "lmiulors Ut bUI .I servile
kind of unit." .lnd .I solemn philosopher onre
Solid, "I think, !htlCrore. 11m."

Whl! Wt ARE depends (ntirdy on wlut our
thinking mJehine DOES.

'\1 e.lrlyle SJid. '"In e\"CT)' epoch of the world.
Ihe grutnt ',"ent. pJlenl of .Ill olhers. is it
cot the Hri'·.ll of ~ Thinker in the \\'or1d~"

We .111 bciin thouunds of senltnru wilh the

Now. don't be $tJrtd! I.lm not going to
pruch rou .I long urmon .lbout rour soul .lnd
tnc import"'ncc of spiritu.ll rightousnes.s. Un·
doubtedly such'" sumon would do you good.
bUI it is nOI in my lint.

BUI .IS I Ht it. not .Ill sinning is 19Jin." Iht
Holy Spirit. There .Irt sinnns whow wlong·
doing is 19lin$! the mind Jnd indirectly .llpinn

Thrft Hundred StL'm'!I'o~

Are You a Parrot?

-Simplicil.l$.

A Rose From the Garden
of Peace

Ont plhncd J ""' for Jllodwf hom !ttl
G.udcn of Puu ...·hieh he dairnl 10 gh"( to J.

fmnd.
And. nOI sUJngtl~·. ,.:hlln tht ....ondn of tht

l1Jrdtn ;s lno...·n by [hOS( who hequent (bHC.
lhl: rose thH WJS plucked ,>lId ("fried hcnn
st,ll blossomed in the gJrdu JS if it bJd not
bc(n plucked.

Thi: rose "".1$ [.>ken to the e'ly of mJtlcr-of·
rJn ""rn:rt tm: friend WJS blUY ...·;111 Odl'ff

things ih.ln flowtrs . .>nd wlxu crowding Uiltr
IItn for other things did not give sp"'c for
gJrdCll$.

And..., in IIx g.l,drn Ih, IOU Ih.. ! WJS
plucked J-IId cJrt1rd hrner suU blossomed In

Ihe gJrdcn. so when tOc lOS<: w"s iIi-'m .>lId
pJ~ud 10 [he lund, of the friend it still re
mJincd in Ihc h,md of tl~ ginr.

Yet it .... .1$ not thrre rosa but one rolt. Ont
In tlK h.lnd of IlK fritnd. Ont in tht h.lnd
ul him who plu<hd it .lnd urried it htnct
from tm g.lrckn. And one $till blouoming
in the gudcn.

He who g.lve tht rose duirtd Ih.lt in grtJI
b;Juty of form 1nd tolar Jnd fugflntt. 15 of
body. soul 1nd spirit thH wcre one. might be
known.

And the 101'ing Ihought of thc rolt.~f
Ht who tilled the gJrdtn.-1nd uf he who
gH·t it 10 the friend W.lS u tht IriJd of p.:rfect
human)' in tht outorul str.lin.-rht goldtn
glorr of .I buutiful d.ly well dont.-.1nd Ihe
u'ondrous hush of holinru .II Ihf: clow of S.linlly
de'·otion.

He who «rtil·td tht rose knew nOI of Ih~"
th,ngs. \\'JS tJrtless e,·tn to se~ it .IS J rost.

Turing it ~t11 from petJ!. Jnd pet.ll from
Slern. sNing onl\' pi.'t.lls llld Slem. he dropptd
thun It his f«t ....here ht Il.ld r(tti"~d Iht rOK.
in III tm- pride of his pouw 10 dutroy.

Piete by pil:ee it fell unlil .II Itw ust tOt sum
only IUS ltft 10 be flung indiHeunllr uide.

And Iht rose destroyed from the h.lnd of the
fricnd.-.Ind thJ! slill rellin.:d its form lnd
color Jnd fugrlnct in the hJnd of tht gi\'(r.
Jnd thJl still blossomed in the gHdtn WJS one
rO$c.

Miscellaneous Writings From Members
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,,·ords. hI thin},,:' ~nd uluall}' Ihn~ is Sp~r(h.
hUI no thinkinl/.

Emerson. "'ho S;~\·t good Imlulions of
Ihinkin!: s.aid. "BEWARE ....~n the- glut God
leu IlXm J Thinku on this pbntt."

Thol! "BEWARE" is JddttSitd 10 IhOSt Ih.:ll
do not ....JOt thi-it comfortable. unthinking h,·u
diuurbl'd.

Im;IJt!on ;5 nOI diKiplnhip. Wendell
Philips urs. "To m- .15 good .15 our f.llnt.s.
we musl be bUln:' And GCH'lht ~150 hil tht
n.li] sqUJrt on lhe hud. wh.m Ix uid. "Pn
souli!)' is Itit grUltn gift 10 the- childrrn of
tht CJrlh. And il is thinl.ing thaI MAKES
~rsonJlill··

The The ncxt lime thJI .:In}' puson trys to sdl
ft1J1stic rOll kno"'lcdgc for T"·fnl~·.fi\·t or Fihy Dol.

• bu. "Stop Jnd Thinl.:'· Do nOI bt oln
Tr,angle im;ulor or polrlOI Jnd follow the unthinking
FebruarJ' mob.

You rrrncmbC'r the rJbl~ of Ihr donkr)' w~lch-
1928 ing his m~url ~I ~ sm~1I dog Ih~1 hJd jum~d

on hil; bp. Thr donl~r immrdiutly j\lmprd
on Ihe mJn's bp. b\ll Ihe rnull \\"JJ diff~rem.
'"Don't b~ .,I donkr)':'"

To do Inc finrS! work. ho ...'r\"rr. IIx ""olk.
m~n m\lU h~\"r IIx bnl of lools ~nd mJttri~1.

This JI~o Jpplirs to thr Jcquiring o( knowlrdge,
fOI. 10 lJ( Ihe bnt Jnd m~l conluuClil'r Ihink.
ing .,I wr}' imporlJnl (JClOr is Ihr 10015 wilh
" .. hieh )'0\1 ~" supplird.

I hJ\'r found. to m)' ~d\'Jnugr, Ihu (hrse
.,I" pro\'ided b)' the ROIicrud~n BrolhHhood,
lJ(cJusr lhe}' h,I'I"e been slurpcned, tlied
Jnd (rsted for ~gts b)' Ihe \\'orld's grulnt
THINKERS.

With Ihur in I'our posW)sion, Jnd thr dghl
usc of ~ THINKI:\'G MI!'\D. such ,I glorious
\'isu o( possibililirs will unfold itsrlf 10 )'our
"kw, IhJI you un ru.h out to Ihr StJU Jnd
u}', "Thrse ~Iso mJ)' be miM'"

Tht hislOI)' of men is thr ~tri,,~1 of Think·
rrs. sutured Ihrough history like ,I string of
mountJin P'C.. ks on Ihe horilon.

Thinking '5 the true. "PHILOSOPHER'S
STONE." The PUrOt e,In imitue for it h~s

been IJught to sJI'. "Polly WJnu .,I cucker,"
but il co\lldn'l .,lsi.. for Jnrthing tlse. e,'en if it
desired it.

"OON'T BE A PARROT:"

A Letter To Our Imperator

Orar ImprrJtor;-
YuurdJ)' morning. there wu ushertd into

my oHicr ~ smiling ddnlr gcnllcmJn, ..... hom
I look insunll)" to my heJ!l.

BrolhH F. H. C. is in Ihis cit)· for ~ fe""
dJrs 10 be with his f~ther. Jged 86, who is
lying so ill in his home IhJI his physicuns Sol)'

il is mnrly .,I qucstion of hours. when hc shJI1
go on.

No,,:_ rrSleld~)' WJS .,I "frighlfully b\ls)'"
dJ)' """h )'OUU [(\II)', for ...·r ur up to O\lr
(lowm in work. prrp~rJtory for the NJtionJI
t\nnu~l Auto Show. the 01'11)' 11.10101 Show in
C~nJdJ. So. it h~pprnrd IhJI Brolhrr C. Iffl
beforr wr h~d ~n opporlunil)' to chJI for
morr thJn .,I momrnl.

Lut nighl. I ullrd him up on Ihr phonr

Jnd inl'ited him to luncheon tod,I)' Jnd WE
ENJOYED OURSELVES IMMENSElY, I
JISUrt" )'ou.

BrolhN C. kt"t"ps house for his IWO sons.
The younger, Lulir. Jiso .,I mcmbrr of AMORC
~nd sccmin~ly .,I 101'Jble young m~n .....·orks in
~ uskcl fJClOI)', .,IS .,I joiner in lhe dJrlimr
Jnd slud,ts music ~nd his A~lORC IrcIUI", ~I
nillhl. He hopes 10 breomc onc of Amrrie~'s
greH musici.ns; glCJt through r((on. siudr.
JpplicJtion Jnd i..no ....·lrdgr of Ihis might), uni.
l'~r$J1 bngu~gt, So. Lrslk is "Ihinling" music
whil~ his h~nds fJshion coffim.

"Nnrr onu. I mJ\' truthfully U)· ... decbrc,
our smiling. radiJnl Drolher C.. foot sprciJlist.
""durinll our Ihirl}' rur, of m~rri~gr. did
mOlher Jnd rn~ hJn ~ sinElr liff. 0\11 lol'~

krpi uS one. Thrt~ yurs .,11'0, God eJlled hCI
soul ~w~y .nd sinc~ lh~n. I hJ\'c be~n H~kin(:

10 know God 10 IhJni.. the Almight)' for spJr·
ing mOlhrr sorrow thu wO\lld b.: hers....·err
stH: herr lodJr, I hn'r nOI found God. bUI ~:r.

nurn 10 thr .~Imighl)'. I frrl. Ih,In rnr brfor~:

nur~r mothcr's SWCrt soul. too:'"
And. this is 1m WJ)' Brolner C. ullu......hilr

smilt'S udiJlr from hiS 0 ..... 1'1 grJnd soul. Ihus
rUCIing upon )'ou1$. His sinCrr~I)' is mmi·
festedl)' cni:IJ\"cd upon his countcnJncr r"rn .,IS
his dun, brighl ",·rini..les are rmbcm~d upon
his sunhram,bce, I jusl Ion him. ~nd ..m
going somc dJ)' 10 p~r him .,I dsil .,II his home
in N, Y, SIJIC, whcre Ihrr~ is .,In AMORC
group of thrrr. Jod whrre Ihrrc sh,I!! be a lodg~

in dur courst. H~ is ~ grJnd Ro~icrllciJn.

Likewisr. ~ Bluc Lodge ~!Json and .,I 151 [Xgrff
l-bninisl. But. hr is h~pp)' ....·ith AII.10RC
.,Ind. somnimr ...... hcn you un spJre .,I fr .....
minulrs. J bdir\'e hr ...'ould IrCJSIH~ highly .,I

IrllCl of .,I (r ..... lines. from )"ou. his Brlo,'t"d
ImprrJlor. Hr docs nOI c~ll )·ou ImprrJlor,
~s lher do in some othn pJrU' of Ihe U. S.
Jnd CJnJd,I bUl. collectll·. ImPERJlor: As
rhe Jnctent Ronuns c~lled tlxir mcn, in"rued
wilh lhe Imprrium.

Thrrrfor.., prrmit mr to suggcsI Ihn )·ou.
..... ho Jr~ el·er·rudr to brigllltn lhe Ih'u of ,Ill
whom you con lac!. do not, pl~Jsr. o\"Criook
Ihis grJnd opperluni!)' to send Jcross rm, con·
lintnl .,I ft ....· tncour~lling thoughu 10 .,I lond)'.
old gcnl1em,In-a humble. gcntle MAN: ocs·
pile his smiling !Xlrrior. in the d~plhs. I kno.....
ho ...· lunl)' he missrs "mothrr". Tn.- btl'
Mrs. C. ..... JS no ..... ife in namt onl)'--srn: was
much, m\lrh mOrt 10 Ihis grJnd old mJn
she ....·.,15 '"molher"-Io him ~nd to her sons.
The older bo)'. enn. ON)'S pluunll)' Jlmost
all Ihc ",'ishrs of his fJlh~r.-"for mOlher's
»h:" So. "molher" musl hJ\'C 1I«n mOlhcl.
indecd, in this f"mill'. I fer! s\lrr IhJt Broth~r

C. umr 10 mc for solarr Jnd though hc did
nOI ruliu it. unlil I lold him. m)' smile W.,lS
his o ...'n mirrorrd smile. Thus. 100, this
humblt mirror of "The: Grnl HUll of tnt
uni\"rrsr" il m~I' be. brought Ihr nerdcd solJcr
Jod prJec 10 Brolher C. It IUS quile f\'ident thJt
hr did nOI likr to IUI'e his b,OltH:r in Ihis cil)'
~nd I rtJoiud todJ)' 10 br .,I RosicrudJn: .,Ind.
with ~n undersunding, rcflrcl~d from Infinilc
Und.. rstJnding, \l',IS Jblc to rcflcct "The Lighl'"
Jnd to illumine . .,IS .,I IJmp lighled b)' tlx AI·
might)· Sun of suns, somr of rhe: dJrk corners
of m}' brolhrr's hUrl. Thr Hu\"rn in m)'
50ul mirrored its U)'S inlo his loul Jnd his

Thrtt Hun:/ud StlJrnlV·rUlo
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$Ours eyn uw. I know, some of tht Glory
;Ilhcrtnt in tht Esunli~1 Soul. Jnd 1m Bfnc·
diction mldc him fcd .I DCW m.lll.

Wh.l( J gfut blnting "'nd lIo'ondu il is Ih.lf.
.It times. "'e Jrc mirrors. indud. mirrors polished
dun Jnd bright for the Omnipotent Smile 10
shine upon: I lib to im.liinc This Smile of
tlx Almighty .IS the tcnO\',uor of t\'olving
mInkind .and The Smile brings Blesscd fo,·linh.
...·hith is. JJ Bw:hn SJ,id-God. or GOlfs
.\lIghly ~·Itdicint.

FrJlrrn.llly.
J. P. C.

Eliminating Distribution of Unde
sirable Advertising Literature

(Contribufcd by a Chica'lo Member)

In pr.lclicJII)' (\'cry community in thc United
Slltn thCTf He Sl'lf·stylcd occult Jnd mcntJI
S<1cncr ltlcbelS .....ho try to ((CrUil studclIu by
distributing .ldnnising dodgus to AMORe
mcmbtrs .11 thq' IU"f thrir lodgt h~11.

TheM: tuch~rs h.1"e ~ hJbil of mJling Jil
som of wild Jnd impouiblt promisu in In
effor! 10 stCUft enroll menu for whJ.le\'U studr
they mJy bJ"e 10 offu.

The: old npuirncrd membtrs of A~IORe

lnow lhou thue is no rorJI I'O.1d 10 instJnun
fOUS rnlightenmenl, but thtrt Jee Jllo'J)'s )'oung
rntmlxrs "'ho hJ'-~ btcome imburd with O(cull
pOlisibilitin Jnd in tbtir duirt to ,l.\'oid Iht
n«n.ury 'furs of study Jnd dt\'elopmtnt, tht),
Jrt somerimrs in\'rigled into pJying bfKe or
,m~lI sums of monty with tbe idu th.1t tIKse
so·cJlIed luchtrs J.re r"uylhing lhe)' dJim to...

This is Jn undrsirJ.ble condition-yet li"e
e"try otha problem-il h.1l within indf iu
o"-n vuy eHeetin JnlWU,

Let Itn Lodge Members di,CUSI this problem
in open meeting. then by J popubr Yott Jgrte
not to JCCepl ~ single piett of .ld,'utisinll litn~·

[ur~ thJ! mJy Jt In:r' time be offered to members
when Icn'ing their lodge hCJdquJllcrs.

To still further mJke this resolution dfe(li~·e.

CJ~h member ~.1n J1$ess himself or herself .1

fine of 25 HntS e.lch lime the rnolution is
vio1Jted. The idu of J"Cplinll lhese dodgers
or c1rcu1Jrs un be so ridiculed !lut within .1

Ihort time no stlf-rnpeering member would
Ihink of Jccepting Jny of lhese o(fend dodgers,

If Ihis plJn is suiClly Jdhned 10 for SC'wul
months. Ihe nr""s "'ill soon sprtJd to tht'W so
cJlIed luchers .1nd thry will be brought 10 the
ruliution thu 10 offer theM: circulJrs Jnd
doogu'S to RosicruciJns is simply ~ WJUe of
timr Jnd efforl, JS none of tm members will
Jccrpt J single pieu of tbis litruture,

If this idu is effecti\-t!y cJrried OUt by every
looge ~nd eHfY sHzdent body of AMORe. these
uubers uJwl1ing from one city 10 Jnother.
"'ill soon rtJliu th.1t no mJUeT whc:l'1I Ihey go
-the Jerion of Rosicrutuns is JlwJys the SJ.me
-Jnd it "'iii Ix only J compJcJli"t1y short
lImf beforf this pCe1l:nl undnirJble condition
"'ill endrdy diuppeJr so hr .1S lhe; Rosieru·
ciJn Ordfr is tontuned.

Thrff Hundred Seventy·thrn

Special Notice To All Members

A \'frY \'JluJble lid to our mtmb.,rs who Jrt
.Inxious to Juist the Ordu in its >:ro"'th Ind
htlp sprt~d the I'yhr hu 1I«n est.1blished
through the birth of Jnolhtr dcpJrlmenl of our
"'·ofk. II iJ cJlIed the BurNu oi Pub/,t In·
quitfj, Jnd is in chJrge of one of our most tX·
perienced worlfrs, This BUrfJU "',lI issue
prfiodiuliy smJIl boollelS or If.lflclS uch com·
plett in itself. Jnd uch conrlng J du.:riprion
of somt plust of our ....ork or of the Ordu's
history, Numbtt Onf of IhlS series will be
TrJdy Jnd on thc WJy 10 most of our rcprc·
s(ntJti~'es by the time this mJ~nine rtJchn you,
It uplJins .... hJt thc RosinudJn Ordu is Jnd
csptClJlly whJt il is nOI: for it dcniu in dctJil
mJni' of the fJIst Or erroneous misconceplions
of the Ordtr common to Ih~ minds of persons
who hd"e htJrd onl\' CJs\1Jlly JbOUI the Order,
It is one of thc beSt pi"n of elplJnJlOry
lilU.1IUr~ we hJH c"er issued, Jnd .1 hJlf million
prrsons C.ln bt rCJ~hcd with Ih(s~ le.1flcts if
properly dinributed. Thcy will bt furnishtd
to Jny membcr or ICpTcstnl.lli\'c in pJ(kJges of
tWenlY or thitt}, upon t«juest, or in pJckJllr"
of fihy or 1I:\'(rJI hundrcd to lodges Jnd
br.1nches. Lodges CJn pbce their o""n Lodge
Jddrtss inside in .I JpJ(t eSp«ully pro\'ided, by
using J sm~1I rublxr srJmp. Sf\'cr.11 thousJnc!
of thew luflelS in J spcCl.~1 form "'i11 Jiso be
mJiled to enr)' nrwspJprr. mJgninr Jnd ne"'s
hureJu in the Unilrd SUIt'S, eJnJdJ Jnd
Mu:ico, .IS wrll JS olhu bnds during the ntXl
monlh,

if you WJnl 10 help in dunging lhe m:S
conception thJI so mJny hJ"e JboUI the Rosi·
cruciJns Jnd Ihe Order, here 's your oppor
tunity, JUSI mJil one of these luflets 10 Iht
se"rrJI persons "'hom )'OU "no'" to 1J.1"f Ihc
'nong Idu Jbout th~ Ordrr, You n(Cd not
idcnlify yourself If you do nOI CJre 10, Sec
thJI lhe: editor of t"H)' ntwspJper in your rtl~'

or lou.<n rccei"n one. c"cn if wc .1r~ going to
send thtm to Jll edilors. It won't hun them
to rfcri\'~ two copies. bCCJUIC one mJi!ui from
someone In Ih"jt o«.'n dIll' will m.1kr J distin~t

imprusion. S~e IhJI lomc Jrc pbccd in public
librJrirs, in book nor~s, in rJilroJd SIJlions
Jnd other public plJccs. Evcry mrmb~r should
lcd IhH it is his or her du\)' to distribut~ these
ICJflN~, JI"'Jys SJving .1 fc .... so Ihll c\'mlllJlly
eJch will hJ\'c SCI'crJI copies of the whole
snies, ICJdy to use whrn~"ff ulking to .1 pros'
I'«tl"( mrmbet.

The leJflrts will bt senl withoul cost, pos·
IJge prepJid. 10 thOSt writing to us Jsking for
them. Address )'OUI Intet 10: Burnu of Public
Inquiry, AMORe, Rosicruci.ln P.1rk, SJn Jose,
uliforniJ,

'V 'V 'V 'V 'V

NOTICE TO NATiONAL MEMBERS

All members of Iht NJlionJI Lodge rrce;vinll
Iheir instructions by corrrspondtncr lrom Hud'
qUJTlers. should rud the Jrticle in this i$Sue
tegJTding the NfW Yur e(f~m(lny Jnd instrut'
:;ons for speciJI cerrmon)' 10 be performed in
conne<lion wilh this orCJsion. The udele
Jppe.lU on Jnother pJlle of Ihis WUt. Jnd is of
inlereu lO enry mrmber of Ihe Orll~niz.,1Iion,



B}' THE EDITOR

Would You Like to go to Egypt
With The Imperator?

rrgubr OrienlJI lourisu. pUlin condunrd by
51umships J.nd tourist J.grncin. ukr Ihf lourius
10 only thr big cilirs wilh shOll punts 10 .1

(rw of lhr J.nC;enl lfmpl" ;lnd shrines. Such
toun Hr J.lmosl .1 "'J.ur of monel'.

No,,'. you good Brolhrn .nd Sislrrs ....ho
hJ."r "·J.nlrd 10 go to thr Orienl Jnd npeciJ.Il~'

10 EgrpI J.nd the Holy LJ.nd ..nd sn ,,·hJ.t thr
;I"rugr lourin ne"(1 drums of stting. hrn it
your bill opportunilY. one thJ.t mJ.y n,,'rr comr
J.gJ.in in this life-time. The Impenlol is going
with his ""iff. his IWO young~Sf children J.nd
the Suprtmf SKrrlJ.q"s ",·ife. And. Ihr~' ;lrr
going 10 sn lhe Ihings, lht pliers, th~ prISons,
~nd thr condilions. IhJ.1 enihusi.l$lic Rosicru·
(L.ns .lit dfltrmiMd 10 srr bdorr dM:~' pns OUI
of this inurn~lion. You mJ.y imJ.gint ",hal
I mun by this-bul I will Irl1 you in .. frw
minulrs.

Srcondly, rhr ImpuJ.tor J.nd his bmily will
br gbd 10 ..Cl .5 ncorlS ro lhosr Brolhen J.nd
Sisurs ,,'ho WJ.nl to mJ.kt lhe trip .11 Ihr SJ.mr
limr-.Jnd ser ,,'rf)'lhing thl ImpuJ.lor is goin~

10 iU Uctpl possih1r ont c\"tnt. .1 ucru High
Coundl mreting ,omr"'mre in Egypt.

Thirdly. Ih, Impcr~lOr finds th,lt b((J.use of
lhr numbrr o( pttsom going on tht trip ht
cJ.n u(ure ;I spt'ci~l discount on lhc lr.YeI rHrs.
J.nd he is going to lurn lhis discounl anI 10
.111 who wish to go. Ihucby m,lking Ih( big
lrip vrry rconomicJ.I for Jlr.

Foullhly. -.nd hur is thr biSl sUlprise of
J.lI-hc is goinS 10 condue! sprci,ll IKlUttS
during thc cvrnings of tht trip ~ll tht wJ.~' 10
Egypt. prrpJ.ring those in lhr pUI)" ...'ho wish
il. 10 br rudy for J 'p(ciJ.I mystlcJ.I c,rcmon)'
lhJ.l will lw condu[\rd in one of the ,lndrnl
Egypli.n Templrt with Ihe J.ulhori\}' of th:
Hil<h Officers of lhe Order. This "rcmony
will m,lkc uch one .1 spccial INITIATE of Ihc
E9ilptirm Rosicrucian Gild. J.nd Whfn thr memo
IN'15 relurn 10 AmuieJ Neh will rr"i,'c in due
lime .1 bUUliful (fllifi,.tr showing Ihn lher
we.r duly InitiJ.ltd J.nd m.dr .1 mrmbrr of the
Gild Whilr in Egypl.

C.n you wond". now. (11..1 I ""J.ntrd 10 flO!
And. cJ.n ~'ou "'ondrr .11 olhrrs htrr in SJ.n
JOst who hurd of Ihr pbns immrdiJ.ldy pUI'
ting in .1 rrqurst for rrsrr'·J.l;on for the lrip~

N.IUr,lI1)' you nt 10 kno'" ....h(n Ihis is
going 10 hr. J.nd hur thc pUly ,,·ill ,'isit,
All of the dttails of 1m Hip J.rr not complrtrd.
but I un gi\"f you Ihis oullinr.

The p.irty "'ill Iu"c Nrw York Cit}, urly
in JJ.nuJ.r~' of nnt ~'rJ.r. SprciJ.I ndusi"r les·
rr"arions will be' mJ.de on .1 fine bon dut
will go diffCl to thf MrditrrrJ.nun, visiling
mJ.ny or thr su·port 10....ns of Sp.in J.nd Funcr,
J.nd rinJ.lly 10 Napln J.nd somr Olmr lulian
dt;n. Then to Ahiu J.nd fin.ll)" into Alu·

Thrtt Hundrrd Sevrnty·four

H(!re is An Opportunity
The Many of You Have Sought.

/11J'stic Tbt Impcr.. ror surprind u.s d~ atm. d.. y
T / b)' c.. lling thr l:!rpJrtmrnt hr..ds into his offi"

riang e ..nd. ",·;thoUI .. ny prrpu"lion for 1M shod..
Febrllory uid: "I think I ....·ill go 10 Enpl ..nd pfrhlps
1928 h...,·c .. h~ndltd or morc of OU1 mrmbrrs 10

w,lh me!
C"n )'OU im..giDt our surpl~~ Of (OUIK

wr .. oc...· th.. , ht ....os pbnning .. !rip to Ihc
.. ndenl Trmplrs in Egypl. but ...·f did not u·
pt'CI it 10 bl' soon. \V. In....· .. Iso th,1t wMn
tK spokr ..bout this m.. ttn .. r."" months ..go
dH' nrwsp.1pt'fS quol.d him wrong!)", ..nd we
Cd, Ih.. , he ....ould ..b"fldon his pbn of con
dUeling .. p.. rt)' of our mrmbns to Egypt for
.. ,'isil-not (0 form .. to/any:

But-..... rll. you will sc. Ih" suprin h. hu
ft"lIy h..d in store. Th. nfWSP~pl'rs did not
g~t hJlf lhf rt~l SUJr)', Jnd .n Jre gl~d dlfy did
nm. It gi.'" mt ~n opportunil~' 10 ltll it fir.,
to our own Brolhers ~nd SiSIHS.

Tht ImJ!"r,Hor, )·ou knoll'. hJS dont (on,
siderJ.ble IrJ.\'elling nOI onl)' Hound lhis Nonh
t\mHkJ.n Conrinent, bUI throuilh mJ.n}' pJ.rU of
Europf. For FJ.rs h,' hJ.S hJ.d in mind going
10 EgYPI J.nd to lhe J.nCitnl ltmplt sites J.l
well JS 10 ruintd T(mpks in othtr Orienul
,ilin-but onl~' when J. ,rruin time nrnr.
\\',th his rxprrirnct in lfJ"clling he hJ.s (om·
piltd J grtJI drJI o( in(ormJtion rtgJ.rding lhe
btst mrlhods of rrJ.,hing ,erl~in poinl$ J.nd now
Ihis is to be usrd in connr,lion Wilh Ihis lrip
10 the Orient.

Two surpriHs ,,'ert in norr for us, lhudorr,
lhJt "'e did nOl rven drum J.bou(. J.nd you
will not bbme me for Idling Ihr ImprrJ.lor
thJ.l I wJntrd 10 br rountrd J.S onr o( thr PUlY,
for whtn I ItHnrd "'hJI wus to be. I mJdf up
rn)' mind .11 ona to go. Bul. I "'J.S promplly
informed thJl I (Quid nOI go bUJIIsr of lhe
worh IhJt would h,lve 10 be done on lhe
mJ.gninr J.nd olher pir"s of prinling mJ.lIfl
during his J.bsrn,e. So. thJ.I $fllird my going.
HOII'f\"er, lei mr "'hisporr th, surprises 10 )'011

J.nd gi"e )'OU the 0PP0rlUnil)' to mJ.kr up ~'OUI

mind J.S I mJ.dr up mine.
In 1m- fim pb.-:e "'r h,l"r J.1""J.rs kno .... n

IhJ.l tOtH wrrr sr\'ful hundrrd. possibl}' fh'r
hundred. membrrs of the Ordrr in Norlh
Amrriu. ""00 hJ.'·r "'·J.ntrd to go to thr Orirnl,
J.nd mosl of Ihrsr hJ."r .... rillrn .J.I limn Jsking
(01 in(ormJ.lion hom us in helping to plJ.n .1

Irip. And. ""r kno",' Ih,ll the mJ.Jorily ,lb~n,

donrd the trip onl)' brC,lu$C" Ih()' could nOI find
.lnyone going wilh Im-m who kne .... the mysli(
~I~'rs of Ihr Orienl, 01 In)' 10uliS! PJ.TI)' thJ.I
includrd the lui Jncirnl J.nd wenl plun thJ.I
J RoskludJ.n ....ould "'J.nl 10 $ft. Mon of lhe
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M,lfch 21sl of ~,lch ;·at. This ll1eans flut on
Thursday ewning. MJtch llnd. of the rur
1918, all Lodges Jnd membefs within lhe North
Ameri.:~n Jurisdinion or ,lff;I;Jled thef'Cwith.
will celebr~le the Rosicrucian New Year in .1C·
cordance with the Su&gcstions gi\'en below.
Rotierucian members living in foreign !.lnds ....·ill
cel~br.l·.e in ~"ord.lnec ..... ith th~ lime of the
Spring Equinox in their lands.

So "n March 22nd next we will cdebute the
binh "r Ihe Rosicrucian FJr H81. Th~ time
is figur~d from the Far when tbe order
or ilS fifst p!.lns and method of operJtion
were c·;(.lblishcd by a proc!.lmat;on iuued in the
secret temple of Egypt.

It is amoS[ 10gicJl time for the birth of the
}'e.lr ';'Id .Ill lhrough the Odent we find r~ccs

and tr;bes, sects Jnd groups of people ,,1cbral'

of the big oce~n liners Jbout the first week of
MJrdl. JftCf ~ journe)' bsting JbOUl t11n~e
months ,Hld covuing more of the interesling
p,HU of the Jncient world thMl hJS ever been
cO"eud in Jny similJr lrip of thIN monlhs.

In all cities the hOld restr\'.ltions will be the
fincH pos.lible Jnd the ltJ"d on bnd will be
by JUtos. carriages. Or rail·roJd trJins except
in the few us.'s whae donke)'S .lnd c.lmds "'ill
be used to re,lch pb,es whac tr,lins Jnd aUlOS
cannot be us~d.

The C051 for each person will be afrJnged so
thJt a lump sum will COHr pr.lctically c"ery
it,m of lhe entire trip ;:~(ept pusonal purchJSe5
~lld personal w~nts. As to the ~CluJI COH of
e.lch tichl. this m~tlcr hJS not bel'n settled J!

lhis rime. PcrhJps we (.Ill Iliw you some id~a
before this m.lg.lZine is finJlly nl~iled. Bul.
if yoe think you would like to ukt this trip-;
I ....·ould .1ppr~ci~1C )'our writing dir;:C( to lhe
lmpu.ltor (It once and t~l\inR him tlMt you
woulrJ like 10 be (ollsidered in the plans. By
thJt time he will be Jble 10 l~t you know lhe
eXJct price of e~cll ticket from New York cit,·
and return. While the trip is not to be st.lrted
unlil next J~nuJry. the lmpcr.ltor must be Jble
to m,lke resen',llions <'adr lhis spring. The
money for the lickets need nor be paid unt;l
bIer In lh;: )'Car. but the ImperJtor must kno ....·
within the montll of MJtch who would like
to go. So, send in ;'our r~qu;:st for further
inform.ltion .1'1 soon as possible. Address YOUt
letters to: Dr. H. Spencer Lcwis. C,lre of
AMORe. RosicruciJI1 PJrk. San Jose. Cali
fOfnia.

Year Instructions

(NOTE:-As this issue goes to prcss we
find th~l the apploximJte COSt of th~ ent;re trip.
including Jll hrcs .lnd hotd expenses ....·ith mells.
rna)' be about S I 000.00 p,'r .rJult. EXlr.1
SlOpS .It London Jnd Paris will probJbly be
added w;lhoUl ~X(r~ c.~pcnse. And. the Imper.
ator !MS decided that mcmb~rs of .I family who
Jr~ n(.o( m~nlbus of the Order. m~y also join
lhe part}' Jnd lake the !fip. but will not tJke
part in Jny initiation ceremonies.)

and,;.. Jnd ( .. iro. [n Eg)'pI J speci .. l pdute
!Jun,h. c1lJrtcrcd for lhe purpose. will giH the
p.HI\, eight or nine d.l}'s ON THE NILE. This
will permit lh. members [0 visit the pJ,tl1' sub.
merged T,-mplcs .. nd plJcu which the Jvcugr
fOurin CJnnOI ser. Some of Illes, Nile Temples
contain the strJnge writings on the walls which
hJ"C prcscfnd the Jncient [c ..chings for mJn\
Jg~l. Then J numbu of dars "'ill be spm'
,Irnon\: th: old mystic Temples inlJnd... nd off
the butm high", .. }'!. "'nne the pUll' will h1\'c
to Ii,', in speciJ! unu .. nd homes arranged for
them. with "isils (O tombs. temples. shrines
Jnd CJHS h,'ld s..ned bl' the myuics of ,lll
timel.

Then lhere will be trips for senral Ibrs to

the PrrJmids. the Sphinx Jnd the grt.. ! templ~s
of Kunac ~mJ Luxor ~nd th~ hidd~n entrJllcn
to the sacred. secret lCmples of IniliJtion.

Following the long p~riod of "is;t 10 Egypt
lhe puty will go to th~ HoI,' Land Jnd ~'isit
Jeru1Jlem. Damascus and ~djoining places.
SlWcial .Hr~ngements will IWrmit the party to
go to the m}'5tic places ,lnd Temples in the Holr
Land whtu Moses firSl introduced the m}'stic
teachings of Egypt. and to the places of the
lillie known miracles of Jesus. Even such
unique and unusual things JS entering one of
the oldest m,'sli, mon.lsteries of thJt land and
riding on a boat on the Sea of GJlilec, will be
induded. I showed th~ Imperator the Jrtic1e
thJt appears in this issue by FrJ. Fidelis on
'The Rosiuuci.lns of Jesus' Time" and asked
him if lhe members of the party ....·ould go 10
Ihe cities numioncd in the first part of th,lt
Jnick and he checked up his list and SJid that
e\"tryone of those sacred places-JS wdl as the
ChriSlian Shrinu-would be ~'isitcd cudully
Jnd with plenty of time.

Then the part)' will visil the desert Jnd
camp on them under the direction of one of
the Shieks. and go on to such wonderful places
as Cyprus, Constantinople. cities of Jugo·SlaviJ.
Venice. Sicily. Pompeii, Algeria. MaltJ. '\Ihens
in Greece. ~nd ewn to I\tontc Cado and the
hJliJn Alps.

The pJrty will return to Ne ....· York On one

Important Notice to all
Offi:.:ers and National
Members in the North
American Section.

HAS becn our custom for mJn)'
yen'! to cel~bra!C the RosicruciJn
New Yelr 'lome lime in M"ch.

Bccaus~ of the "ari.lt;on in time
we hH'e found in t\mericJ (hat
the ""ious S{~tes would meet
whcn it w~s most convenient and
celebute the New Yur .IS neJr
to the hour decf'Ced .IS possible.

JCtC ore ;t is officially decreed th~( since
the New Y~ar is born on or ,Ibout /<hrch 22nd
of tJch j'C.lr, we will cekbrat~ it haufur on
the "'fning of the first ThursdJY following

'["hra flundrrd Srlfcnl!l-fi~'r

'R.Psicrucian GJ'{cw
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ang Ihe birth of a new )'ear on Ihe day of the
Spring Equinox. Actually it is the beginning
of Ihe Sun's new journey through the twelve
signs of the Zodiac. It is Ihe beginning of
spring. the rebirth of life aher the winter and
the coming into life again of all that holS been
asleep through the months of late fall and
winter.

So far as our Order is concerned. it is a
double occasion of importance. It is not only
a holiday set aside for celebration as is January
first wilh other persons. but it is the Annual
Feast Day and Installation DolY in all Lodges
and Groups. For this reason tm following

The Foints should be carefully noted.
On Ibe Rosicrucian New Year Day all Lodges

Mystic and Groups start anolher year of activity. New
Triangle officers are elected or selected or the former

ones are re·eleCled. and at the ceremony held
February in each Lodge or sanctum the officers for the
1928 year are installed and uke office. This refers

of course to those officers whose terms are
y~rl~ •

The Feut referred to is the Solcred Feast,
and every member in every part of our Juris
d:ction. whether connected with a local city
Lodge or affiliated by correspondence with
the Supreme Lodgc. is expected to partlCip'lle
in this Sacred Fust.

In the Lodges the SJme procedure as on
previous years will be followed and all mem
bers will come together in their respecti\'e Lodges
on Thursday evening. March 22nd. to take
part in the Ceremony, Celebration and Feast,
or on some evening as soon .'IS possible after
March 22nd.

Members who arc connccted with the Na
tional Lodge. The Postulants Grades. or the
Disciples Class at the Supreme Lodge through
Correspondence are advised to follow Ihe pro·
gram oullined below:

On Thursday evening. March 22nd (or an)'
e\'ening thenafter as soon as possible} at any
hour bel ween sunset and midnighl. each Brolher
and Sister should retire to his or her SanClum
in the home for Worship and Meditation. BUI,
before the hour approaches. each should secure
the following articles: A pair of new candles
which have not been lighted before. some new
incense if possible. a piece of corn bread or a
corn muffin. some salted nuts (peanuts. wal·
nUls or others. well salted) and a glass of
symbolic "wine." This should be gr.1pe juice,
for the Constilulion of our Order. written be
fore n'llional prohibition was adoptcd. distinctly
SUICS that on only one occasion is symbolic
"winc" used. and that is at the New Year Fust.
and then it should be "unfermented grape
juice." Onc glass is all that is necessary.

Wilh these articles securcd and placed in the
Sanctum the mcmber should prepne by clean
sing the body inwardly as well as outwardly.
The inner cleansing is accomplished by a few

. minutes of self·examination before entering the
Sanclum. discovering if one possesses any iII
feeling. hatred or enmity of a remote kind
toward any living cruture or thing. and casting
it aside as unclean and sinful. then by COnCen·
Irating for a few minutes on the DivinilY
within which now finds more room to expand
sincc all things nOt Divine have been cast from
the body. Then with a sense of a Divine
Being residing in a clean body. approach thz
Sanclum and enter.

Light the two new candles and place tbem
upon Ihe altar in their usual place. while saying
as eacb candle is lighled: "With the pure
light I illumine tbe Holy Place and start again
another year of radiance."

Then sit before the Altar and gaze into
the reflection you see and wait for its mystic
picture or change. This may require five min·
utes or ten or fifteen minutes. When any
change significant to you occurs. then arise.
and with the bands and arms folded over th:
cbest. face the reflection of yourself and say:
"At tbis hour I consecrate m}'self again to the
Hoi}' Principles and Doctrines of th~ Rosy Cros~

th.ll I rna}' be a bener servant for God in His
Vinl'yard."

Then I'at a few bites of the corn bread.
following tbis with a few of thl salted nuts.
Then pause and say: "Into m)' body have I
taken the corn tbat symbolizes tbe vegetable
and air elements of life and the salt of Ihe
earth symbolizing the mineral elements. Of
tbese is tbe greater part of my body compos~d."

Tben take severJI drinks from the glass of
grJpe juice and sa)': "In this fluid I find the
life forcl? of nature symbolized and I add it to
my body that I rna)' add the third symbolical
essence to my existence. It is the spirit of
God expressed in these elemenls which gh'e
me my Triune Expression. I sball approach
the coming year with renewed \'igor, faith.
hope and de\·ot:on. So mote it be:"

Then be seated again, light the incense if
you have any, and concentrate on the coming
year. its possibilities. its opportunities and tbe
work you should accomplish. Ten minutes
should be spent in such meditation. Thcn
rise and face the candles again. with h3nds
extended toward them and say, "Hail. oh year
of Life. Light and Love. thou shalt serve me
as I shall sen'e God and m}' kindred on this
eartb. "

Then extinguish tm candles and withdraw
from the Sanctum after making tm Sign of 1m
Cross.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
As this issue g~s to prcss (S.llurday. FebruJry 18th) we are moving into our new buildinr,

after ha\'ing been in temporary offices for some months. Our Long Distance Telephone num·
bers are "San Jose. Ballard. 8295 or 8296." Our Cable and telegraphic address remains Ihe same.
"AMORCO. San Jose. California," Use the Postal Telegraph Company's sen' ice whene\'er possi·
ble for immediJte delivery of message to us. Our members should copy this information in their
note books for future reference. Our issl!e is bte again this month, but we will soon resume our
proper schedule.

Thrl'l' Hundred Sl'lJl'n1!1·six



Healing Department

OUR HEAlIi"G Pi:RIODS

....hi,h for the prrunt lime ",II ~ in auord
J.n,e wilh the (ollo..·ill& Slhrdul~:

For lhr P~cifi, CC:.1S1 fusinlt sundnd p~
,ifi, lime) fcom 8,30 to 8:-10 A, M . .lnd from
6:.0 10 6:~0 P. M. dail)' cx:rpt Sund~~·,

;:;or lhost li"inl/ where ~,iounuin limt is
sl.lndJrd. from 9:30 to 9:-10 1\. M. ~nd 7:30
to 7,40 P. M. d.ily ~X'tpl Sund.1)".

For thOSt li,·ing where CentrJI nand.lrd
lime i.' used. from 10·30 10 10:-10 A. M . .lnG
8:30108:40 P. M. dJily excepl SundJY·

For Ihose I;vinl/. where EJ.~tun Il.lnd~rd
lim~ :s uud. from II :3010 II :-10 A. M. ~nd
9:30 to 9:-10 P. ;",1. d.1ily exccpl SundJy.

For Ih~e in Europr, Afriu or dscwhut
who ..r~ members of the Otdn ~nd ...·ho wish
10 shue in this Amuiun schedule. Iht prolWr
lime muse be compuud b)' lhem.

This gi,·" our membi:rs 1....0 IWriods uch
dJ.)" of ten minutes durinl/ ...·hieh Ihe !mpeulor.
ptrson~lly. will dirrcl huling thoughts .lnd
"iblJ.tions o! 1. n~lure intentlrd 10 strengthen
~ht ~·;t:Jlirf{ ( .... ith posicivc vibrations). in,rfflu
the hra:mlJ lind .Konsf'lKli,;t pro(ts~s of the
blood. ur:d r.ue pll;n.

Thcm nuding such help JS is offemJ by Ihe
Impe.alor, in this extr<lordinuy good· will ser
vice of his "Jluable time. Jrc inSlruetcd co sil
in .lblohllC re!Julion. in J qui~c. peaceful plact
dur\r:g che un mirtUlts. COnCCnll.lling their
thoughts upon the Imperalor .15 .l centre of
r.ldiJ.ling strength Jnd ,·iullt)" r~aching lhem
by mc~ns of Ihe Cosmic. B~' thinking a glils
of cold "'~Itt jun before slJrling Ihe period I~
rlCcplion of dlC" vibutiolls ...·iIl be more notice·
able. Al lhe end of Ihe Icn minute IWriod .1 rUI~

ful ~llilUde foe fh·c minutts .... i11 bf helpful .1ho.
The lui efflCt of uch trulment ma~· not
al ...ars be nOli,ublt U oncC". deptnding upon
....h..1 p.. n or condilion of the body W.lli to
be J.fftCled. Do nOI concenUJle upon rour con·
dilion during the Itn minute period.

The !mIWu10r ...·ill hi: plu<td 10 hen from
thost ..... ho luvc hJd noti'eable or immcdblt
ch.lnges in their cortdicions. but he uonor .In·
s ..... cc lellcrs in «gJrd to ph~·sk~l J.ilmenlS and
l.,kc up pelSon..!. individ"JI rrCJtmenlS for thc
mcmbcc' gencc.llly. The Order mJintJins ;tS
welfJre commilltc for this .....ork.

USU.lI de~ree. ,,·ithout inlerferi"g wilh the work
of tht physi,i~n or surgron in such CJses.

Therefott. Iholt who He sick and ~uffcring.

Jnd who bclie\·;: thai they rrq:J;re Ihe help we
un gi'·r . .lre in,·ited 10 puticip.llr in

Then is <l ,·uy wide fitld in ....hich .... t
can dtmonslule Ihe Rosicruci.1n principles o!
haling. and. unlelS you h.1vt some condilion
whICh cludy CJIIs for medie<ll or sUlgiul aid.
we wil\ do our utmost to help you. But
,f medicine or surgery arc required consult
I'our phys;ci.1n Ot surgeon .1t once .1nd fol/oU!
h,s (llt",ic~. We c.ln Jssist in Ihc heJling work.
in tile lcstoution of stren\;lh Jnd ulcim.1le
he.111h. in J mJrvtlous mJnner Jnd to Jn un·

2. Rosicrucians n~ <llso .1d,·oc.1tes of sur
f.trY of .1 eorrt<live n.1CUff. TtRr kno...' chal
.1 brok~n bone must be Stt, in ordu to GUist
nuurt in healing tne fr.1ccure. The)' k.no.w
that if there is .1 piect of foreign m.ll!CC wlth,n
rhe flesh. il should be plucked oUI.

3. Rosicrud.1M kno.... chH Ihere .lIC m.lny
diSNses and hundreds of caus" of disuse which
mJy be cuud or remo~·td by tht metaphysicJI
systtms of Rosinudanism.

-I. In m.1nr uns nJture--during lhc ~·UCS

of continued nconuruct;'·e wock in th~ humJn
body-will nplJH or rl·gro:JJ eeruin cilSut1
oc pacts thac h.1"c been injuftd Of destroyed:
but complele orR.1ns th.1c h.1H iKen rcmovef!.
dntroytd or .1l1o....cd 10 beconle ueophied
rhrough time. unnOI be ftpbHd bv n.1tult 0\
b~' .1n~' melh.1physiul Ij'Slcm known 10 us.
ttl;.1rdlcss of the cbims m.1dc b)' some o"cr·
lulous 1)·Slems.

1, Rosicrucians do not condemn the usc of
mcdicinu. ThHf is J wide difference between
medicines Jnd drugs. hOW"·CT. Some of lh.
foremost of ancient Rosicrucians were pioneer!
in the an of medicine Jnd contriblltcd I;.rutly
10 the il<:iCnCf of mcdinl dXrJIWuticS. The use
of simple nuhs or thtir UU.lCts .lnd simibr
medicines by lieenS(d ph~·liei.lns is in keeping
.dtn natuul bWI at times. and undoubltdly
nature pro"ided many remed," for just such
purpom.

N EST,\BLISHING Jnd main.
uining this Department of our
.....ork for the m~mbl:l'$ of
A~'IORC we He fully aWHC of
the rae! cb.lI (hut Jrc mJny
huling mOHmcnts ;n the Oed
dcnul world .Ind many i)'SUmS
,Liim;nll superior points of d
fieiener·

Ttx Rosicrucians wcrr t~·tr famed for tlKir
rhttatHuric kr:ou.'lrdgc. and .ibi!ity 10 hut The
Rosicrucian system of hulin~ is not !luraw.
f.lutic,,1 or iIIo11ic;l1. \\le .lsk our members fa
hep I~ follo ..·jng poinu in mind ,,"'ben uking
for absent Irutmclln, or ""ben using our system
,dtb others:



AUTHORIZED BY THE lMPERnOR

A SPECIAL BOOK FOR OUR MEMBERS

~,,,I oll'~r I,~r" of ollr ~~~(t"hlJ' pl~(.., ,,'ilh la,,·,
p.rtaininK to eon"ocation ~"d .yml.>nli.al erre.
"1O"i... .r\ Iy"oplis of the ~ubj.... eo"••,,1 ,n
all I"~ lef,uru of both the Xa,lonal l.odll~ conn.
1",,,dfRf' wo.k ... IId lit. T.'npr. L'''utn of th..
higl.. , ,ud... Ch~.u, d;~","m. Ind illnu.a.
"0'" 01 th.. "1T;0". I~..u,... ,",uitine .ueh It.lpl.
Th~ law. 0' CrY'laIlOll"raphr. :\1I"ne".",. Fo,m.
"Oil of A'oml and Mol.eul.., illn,ult<'d ... nd
.,.pllin.d. Inllon'. up"in'.nu ..·illt ...kh.mieal
and ....h~miul 1'1'" iIl".tralnl a..d uplainn!. A
fO",pt.-l .. 1l0.i.,"cilu Di""on~ry 01 tIM: trtml ....d
in an l~rtl1''''. An~i~n' and mod.... "')'Ilie
.)"m....l....pl.;n.." ... nd iIl"".at.d. .... '''''Clal
artkle fully upl... inine .he origin of lit. eru'
Wltlle 1.0.1.....nd iu ui•••ne... and bo... '0 "o,n
"»·ehl.. Illuminuion.....i".11 lot Ihi. Manu 1 b)'
Ihe Imp..... IO•. The RO.lCrueian Cod~ of Lif., ..-ilh
,I....hirty ........ n.1 ..""lIlionl.. Short b>Ol:,"phi.
"'11 '''''eh.. 01 Ro.icrucia" •. I"""'f\i,.. anid...
"11 .u.h ."hjn•• a. XL':\IERQI.OGY ... ",1 ,h. I ·
of Xumbt:u. A n"",b•• 01 pO"'ai.. of p.omin~nl

Ro.i",ufi... " •. induding :\Iu.cr ".11. Th. ill"...,,,u,
( ..·ith hi.hfrto Ire.. ' Ia.,t~ about Iti. aeli,·i.i •• ),
Q"~.,io,,s oil"" a.k.d. wi'h ofhfial ,\",,,,,,,.

WHY IT IS PUBLISHED_

A, all Our membc.. kno,,", ,h. Orol•• "uhli.J,u
no bookl for public ul. (p, lor uk 10 ilO m.m·I..... Th. O.d.r i. not • p"IJIishing .,,"«.....nd
il' .«r.' I.~ehing. u"no, b. «lln",erei~li..d in
books. S,i1l. ..... sine. ... p"b!;lh.,1 • Im:>.U
m:>.nual of ,rI.,.ne••han. and '>lpb"uionl in
1918. Ih..e h",. bft-n ~ .",nlinu." '",Uhl fo, a
I.....nd ... nd lug., .dili",n Slo.ly Ih. Im~nlo,

.nd hi. II ... ll ga,h..... 10r.. lM" aU 110. malt.r
dui..d by Ih. 11I<..,.,,,.d ...' mo•• m.mbr.. who
up...unl i" d.u;1 .. h...1 IIKlUld l... in oneh an
unu.ual 1-.1<. Th.n on.. of 0'" 1I,0,h.... ,,'ho
cond"... I.... Ln,"" p"""", Complny. ill '\'•• ,
\''''lin, •• nfl.,.d 10 I.nnl Ih. hook in 1 n.y fin.
u)I....·.Il bou"d ... nd I>rOfH'.rly f;nish.d. and
1".. 10•• nff• ...,d 10 ..II il 10 o"r "'."'t.... ~I ju"
.bou, ,ll<- publiul;on COil.

Tha, i. h6... 'h. 1,001. • .,m•• 10 I•• oll d 10
our "'.ml..... ,,,,Ia,·. n... O.drr .ould no' hiull)-.
p.i", il. ",,' ~ p.;"",••Onc••n could p.in, it ..·ilh
'Ulho,i,)'. XOI lor p.oh,. not 1o. p...onal gai".
Inll 1o, ,h. Ill"r) of .h. "..al \\'",1:, .h. bool<
hn I,..., hel ... iluU)· p.",I"••d.

The Rosicrucian Manual

All m..mb.... in all Gndu of <>." O,de•• indud,,,, lhc&c in the Con..~pond..n S,,,diu and
,ho:>... allc"dinR Tempi.. I...,.IRU in .11 dliu. 3H "d,·j ...d lha. ,hi, book i. offid.l and n I>c: lound of
llllnou ,·al".. an.l h"lp in all ,h.. nUoll" "'0.1< and pnc,iou of 'h.. O,d.."

nti. :'ofanll.! haft b.e" d.,,>o"""" lot rcah, '''lle,l. and .",aiad. ~ow;1 it Iud)'. Th.. fiul
.11" 0,,1)" Ro.ter" .. ;"n ~la"\\~1 conla;n,,,/; mattt. '"I:11,>,.<I h)' ,h.. Ma.,."., Officers and ~1 ..",l>c:u H'
"'" ".rioIlS L<><lll.... A p';,.",( Iwok, no:>. to be .01d "" ,h ollen "''',k .. ,. not publi.h.. ,) for profit.
."d ,h. h'I:I:"" 1.>0011 10 ,h. ""0,1< of ,h. Orde, eH. ,k,·i ...,l.

Tile
M J'slic
Triallgle
FI·brllory
1928

WHAT IT CONTAINS-

It i. dh·id.d inll> "",,'\'er 01 por15, ••ch
."mpl....",1 involull,l. I' ., ""id••lId r.ler."••
" ..,,1<. Th. loll""'in" i. I partial li.. "f the con·
Untl:

Clompl.l. e"pl,natio" "I In Ihe I••ml••i"".
and I)'",boh ".nl ill "".io\l. pans "f lit. luch·
inl:" A .ompl.t. ,,'o.kin, n,.n"al of all th. ,,,I••
... nd """II,ionl 01 Ih~ Ordrr. E."...fB f.nm lit.
Con.';'Ullon. Ik'f.ip,'on' of T.mplu, l.odl:.~

NOT A PART

Of' THE l.ESSON WORK-

Xu ",.mh.. i. r«llli ..d 10 pu,ch,... 'hi. hool<
.. a" ab.ol"t .. n."Oli.)· '0 hi. $I",li ••. It ;.
.iml\I)· a "ondfrful eompila.ion of f ...... and ",y"
liul malt.. ""hieh ..·.r)" •••k.. along- Ro~k'"fia"

P~11ts ...;U '·... 1"... ",,, uu... aid in hil ad ..... n..·
m.lll. E..... )" m.",IK, O""ning lite book ... ill u ..c
iu l>t;... ill ... f.,,· ,noll.h. ,I::,oul:h .h uving i"
lJ")",,,1:' ..Io...·h". oth•••mall book. 1o, ..I".ncr.

PRICE, The boo&; i••lto",I,· l,.,und ..·ilh ... tt.ac.i.·. eJolh lIi",li"l: 0"" th. h..,·y CO'·ff>•
... nd s' ... mped i" 1101>1. Th.. publi.h••'. prle., 01 lit.. l>uok il T ..... Dolba per cop)". Thl.
i. lit. pri.... I..." loouko arc n.dc.<'d In 1o.. of .i~ 0' mO'. ornl .0 I.odl:''' or Group'
lIy .."p.us. Charlru c..I1 ..... SinKI.. C'OJIiu of ,h.. book by ",.U a"~...hc•• ;n ,he t-. S. A.•
c.?>. In C~oada 0. I<>.filrn COllntries. by maOl, C."). All boolcs Ih,ppn! di •••• f,om .10.
pul,li,It....

HOW TO ORDER, I'leu. 01 ". rar.,full)· ,h... ;n'IrIlClio,,!-. :\111... rou, e.....1<' 0' ~I ..oe~· O"l..~ Ill,
II,,~ book po)·abl.. "nIl I" "I "" P,in"nlt Co." Do no' ",ake .h.rn pa)· I>I" 10 .~)IOJ(C Do "'" illell"l.
l'o", du., n. olh..r p~)'m,"', 10 "' Will. )'our ".,1.. I.'r ,h. l><t<lk. lor '•••nd l'''U' otde.. a",1 mon.)"
<1ir..... t to Ih. pultli.h" •. Add.._. lnu. I....r o. brio..·• 1,," n,."• •h. mon.,. papl.>l. II abo",. Ii )'011
••nd ca.h. 10 rc , ... '''I:<>I .. t .It.. I....., 0' .......·iIi IIOt I... r"'IO".ihk O.d.." In~ b....1:..."1 10 u.
""I ,n a.eo," "o.. ""h ,hue .uln ...·ill he '.IlI''''',J.

AMORC SUPPl.Y BUREAU. ROSICRUCIAN PARK, SAN JOSE. CAl.IFORNIA

Thur Hundud Srt.'l'nly·rifi.lu
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THE NORTH AMERICAN" JURISDICTIOS

(Inc1udinll lilt Uniud Slun. Dominion of C.lnJdJ.. ,\tub. Muico. GUltm.1b. Honduus,
JrJgUJ. Cosu Riu. R~pub!ic of P.1nJmJ. Iht Well lndi". Lower CJliforni.1. and .111
under Int prouaion of tht Unitrd SUtu of AmtdcJ),

H. SPE;-.;CER LEWIS. F. R, C. Ph. 0 ••. . ..... n lrnpeutot for
RALPH ~1. LEWIS. K. R. C .._•.•_ m_n SUpr~mt SrnrlJr)' for

(Th~ following cllssificJtioru of mlmbrrship .1pply 10 Ihc Nonh AmuicJn Jurisdiction .1S
audinrd ahoVt. Jnd to puu of Olnrr Jurisdictions. Thr hn or dun "ur in olh~r Jurisdiclions.
hawrnr),

(Continutd on rltxr pagt)

Thrn Hundud Sto.:tntll-rl;rU

.\lfll.b... and iri.nd....,11 find a fOrdid ...rlro"'f and an opportunily 10 hur public lee.ur..,
or lptnd an in,rrfuin. r,rnonr. at our Tcmp'le and lIalia l<>calfd at: SO Ocu,ia SUrCl. Soli Fran·
ri.lO; 7J9 Doyhln" SIr.", BOliO.. ; S60 (;Un..,llf Slrrft. "Inco""", Callada' .161 WlSl Zlrd Slrrrl,
:"cw Yo,k: South Wintor (Ilartford), Con".; Ro.icruc;ln Hall, ZJ2 Soulh 1~i1, SlflU, Lo. Anllflu,
Califo,nia.

Classification of Membership

Ceneral Siudont M.."b..ahll': :'-Itmbcu lo,calc<l in .lily patl of Ille ;-';ortb Amfriran juri.d'C1'on
who rallnot afmialr w'lh a !.odgC and at1cnd l.eIU'U. f~r various rUsont, arr r.rrmhlfd 10 uk<
a Ilrfpar.lory eOur.. and Ihcn flCf'''C tb. rflubr Icrt"r.., "'cfkl~, ,n prroonal orm, wilh 'Ilfeial
uPCl'mfntl. IUtI. Ifrturf.lfuona .U;lInfd 10 m«t lndi .. ,d"al rr'luirrmenu, flc. Thcy al ... rfcri ..c
Ihf mon.hl, ",.,aline and full membcnhip bfncfiu. Kf~'<lUI;On Ftc. fi .. c dollna ... 'Ih appllca'
lioo. Du... Iwo ollut montbly lI.yablc .11 Ihc Suprrmc Lodlle briorr Ihf 31b of uch monlb.

Clsarund. Cr."p LocIa... , Wbcrc .1 ccrlain numbrr of (;fncul SI"drnu livf in a"r localll,
and arr nOI allilia.cd w'lb any rrgular LOOgr.lhfY ma)' hue Ihc bCllc!il of Ibis form 0; mrm·
Ilctship. TIlf bf".lil' arr :....,..ia"on nch ....·cck "';Ih otllrr "'.mll"s, Ihr diICUU'O" of .he lr..u.rl,
Ih. complrison of uprr;rncu, spftlal rndinll' and lalk" fIr. Adllr"a Drparlmfnt of (;roups for
lu"lI" parliculars.

Charlerad Led,. Coll••u, Con.i.. 01 l~ ad"anrr<f mrmbrrs rfcri"'nR .hflr Icctur" .1.,,1 in·
..ruction .n clau.. ",,,.'"g uadrr a :'-hSlfr and complflf Ofl of oilier,. in Ihrir 0 ...0 Tfmpl... SUfh
Lodllu arr loc.ur<f in Ihe pr;nripal. Cfnlftt of population in :"orth "mrrirL Ffu .lnd dura in Ibue
Lodgu arr OPIlon.1 w,lb ud. Lodge. For d,rrCIOr)' 01 O'llrict Hu,l'luulru, Iff nfxt paliC.

Affi1i~lfd soldy with tlx Rosictud~n Brcthtthood, inttTn~tioully kno\\'n ~s ANTIQUUM
ARCANUM ORDINEM ROSAE ET .~UREAE CRUCIS with ~uO(imd bodiu opmt;nll
throughout tht world undu tht litl~ of A. ~'1. O. R. C. (or tr~nd~t;o", of tht umt). :\dhu·
ing to tht .lnci~nt lr~ditions of lht Ord~r, trn North AmtTir~n Jurisdinion ......1$ incorporaud .lS .1
non-profil org~niLuion, .lnd ;IS n.lmt .lnd symbols .1rt ptoucud b)' Rrgistr~tion in tn' Unitrd
SUt" P.ltrnt Ollier. Thr A. M. O. R, C. is nolo .lnd nt'·u h.1s bun . .1ffi!i.1lld or rrmou!y
connrctrd wilh .lny othrr fUltrn.1! or Stcnt socirl)' or .1n)' cu!t Or mO\'fmcnl olnu th.1n RosiHU
ci.1n: .lnd iu S)'Slrrn of opu~tion is distinct!)· diff~rtnl from Ih.11 of all olhrr frJltrnitin in
Constitution. LJndmJrks, Ritul .lnd Teachings. It is lhr only frHrrnal orgJniz,lIion in Amrdc.l
rrprrsrnl~d in Ih~ Inlcrn.1lionJ! Rosicruci.ln ConguSSfs.



General Instructions to Members

Directory

In order to ha\'e )'our correspondence receive prompt attention be sure to use the address
below. Do not send Special Delivery letters or teleRrams unless in emergencies. Special Delivery
letters are not delh'ered to any of our departments SOOner than regular letters. You may direct
your letter to an)' special dellartment by placinR in the lower left corner of the envelope the
name of any of the following i!epartments:

Secretary to the ImperatoJA Supreme Secretary; Financial Secretary; Dept. of Extension (re
garding new Lodles); Dept. of l>roup. (regardinR Groups or their formation); Dept. of Propaganda
(rellardinr increasing membership or interest in the work); Dept. of Publicit)· (resarding newspaper
or magaZine articles about the Order or general publicit)· in the form of public lectures); Dept. of
Publication (re,B'arding this magazine or an)' of our official leaflets or circulars); Dept. of Research
(regardiDIL addttions, changcs or extensiont of our lectures, coune, of stud\' or experimental work);
Dept. of Public Activities (regarding our work in Egyptian Excantions, child welfare. prison weUare,
etc.); Complaint Department (regarding 1001 lessons. errors in mailinlf. chaDge of address. etc.).
Legal Department. Each of these departments is iD char,B'e of a speCIal employee and en"e1opes
marked in this manner. but addressed as belo,,', will receive prompt attention. International cable
Address "AMORCU."

Make all checks or money orders p~yable on I)' to "Amorc Funds,"
A M 0 R C

Rosicrucian Park. San Jose, California. U. S. A.

Call, 728 :". Pine Ave., Chicagot,.lI1inois,
Los Angeles Lodge: AMOKC TEMPLE. 232

South Hill Street, Los Angeles. Mr. E. E. Thomas.
Master,

AMORC Information Bureau: Zada C. Peno.
lSOOll Kercheval A\'e.• cor. Wayburn. Detroit, Mich.

Philadelphia Lodge: Stanley Ta)'lor, 521S Ridge
A"enue Philadelphia. Penns)·lvania.
A~IORC Inlormation Bureau: Mr. ]osl'ph F.

Kimmel, 518 7th St.. S. E., Washington, D. C.
Chartered Group Lodrn:

Grand Lodges 3nd subordinate hodies are char·
tered in the lollo..'ing cities:

Atascadero\ Calif,i. Stockton, Calif.~ Los Angeles,
Calir.; Lash lurn. :>ask., Canada' a:.dmonton. AI.
berta, Canada; Westminster. B. C., Canada; Ciego
de Avila, Camaguey, Cuba; Torranteras, Banes,
Cuba; Ca)'o Mambi, Cuba; South Bend, Indiana;
Arkansas Cit \'. Kansas; Chic3go, fIlinois; \\·orces·
ter, Mas•. ; Cordoba. \'era Cruz. Mexico; Torreon,
Mexico; Tampico, Mexico; Flint. ~lichiI3n; Omaha,
l"ebraska; Paterson, :". ).; Buffalo. :". Y.; James.
town. :". Y.; Managua, l"icaragu~ Central Amer
ica: Clev.land, Ohio; Toledo, vhi,o; Massillon,
Ohio; Portland Oregon; Ancon, Canal Zone; Phil.
adelphia. Pa.; \\'ilmerding, P3.; Beaumont, Texas;
Lufkin Texas i Washougal, WashingIon ; Green Ba)'d
""isc.; Supertor, \\'isc.; Denver Colorado; Gran
Junction, Colorado; Des Moines, iowa' Youngstown,
Ohio: AlIant:l... Ga.: :"ewark. X J.; ~li3mi, Florida;
Victori3, B. l.... Canada: Verdun. Quebec, Canada;
Da~·ton. Ohio: Wilkesbarre, Pennsyl\'ania; Win
kelman. Arizona; ~Iilwaukee. Wisconsin; Carter
ville. ~lissouri; Sioux City, Iowa; Chihauhua,
~fexico; San Jose. Calif.

District Headquarters.
New \'ork (;rand Lodge: ?olr. Louis Lawrence

K, R. C., Grand Master. AMORC Temple Building
361 West 2Jrd Street. New York City.

Massachusells Grand Lodge: Mrs. Marie Cle·
ments. S. R. C., Grand Master. AMORC Temple,
7J9 BO)'l&ton Street. Boston, Massachusetts.

Connecticut Grand Lodlfe: !;ecretar)', P. O. Box
1083. \\'aterbur)', Connecticut.

Pennsylvania Grand Lodge: Dr. Charlu Green,
K. R. C. Grand Master. !>fa)' Building, Pi~tsburg.
Penns)·lvania.

Flonda Grand Lo.hle: AMORC Tem.,le Build·
ing, Rosicrucian Square, Memorial Bo,de\·ard.
Tampa. Florida.

Texas Gr3nd Lodge: Mrs. C. Wanbloom, S. R.
C.. Grand Master. 1133 South Laredo Stre~t, San
Antonio. Texas.

Arkan.as Cit)' Lodlle: ?<lrs. W. D. ~fac"\IIi.ter,
S02 :"orth Second Street. Arkansas Cit~·, hons....

California Grand Lodge: ~tr. William Riesener,
K. R. c.. Grand ?<laster. AMORC Tempi•• 843 Oc:ta.
"ia Street (nen Golden Gate A\'enue), San Fran·
ciso. California.

Canadian Grand Lodge: Dr. ]. B. Clark K. R.
C.. Grand ~Iaster. A~IORC Grand Lodge 'Temple,
S60 Gran\'iIIe Streel, \'ancou\'er~.B. C., C'nada.

Florida Grand Lodge: Mr, narrr Grl~fin, K,
R. C.. Grand Secrctaf)', 1501 Franklin Street, Tampa,
Florida.

Fran,,!s Ba"on LodJt., :"0. 333, Montreal: Charle:
E. Cohng, K. R. C.. Secretaf\'. P. O. rox 21.,
""estmount, Quehec. Canada. '
A~fORC: 2i14 Russ.l' St .• St. Louis. Mi.-ouri.
A~IORC Information Bureau: Dr. Anita B. Mac·
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SPANISH.AMERICAN JURISDICTION
This includes the Mexican and ('enual American section of the l"orth American Jurisdiction

and 311 the ~pani.h counuie& of South America, 35 well a. the Wcst Indies. The Grand Lodge
of the Spanish·Americall Section is localed at San Juan, Puerto Rico; Mr. Manuel Rodrigue% Serra,
K. R. C., SUllreme Master (Aparto Postal Num. 36), The Granel Lodge of ?<lexico is located at
Mexico CII)', D. F., Lcdo~ Gilberto Lovo, Grand Secretary, Apartado Postal 2763. (The work of this
section is carried on in :>panish and tnglish).

FOREICN JURISDICTIONS
For all British counui.,.. the A)IORC Grand

LodRe of Great Britain. ?ofr. Ra)'mund Andrea,
K. 1(. Coo Grand Secretar)', 41 Berkel:; Road,
Bishopton, Bristol, England,

For the ScandInavian countries, the AMORC
Grand Lodge 01 Denmark. C. Anderson, Deput)'
(jr3nd Master, Manogade 13th Sirand, Copenhagen,
Denmark.

For Holland, the AMORe Grand Lodge, Mr. F. A.
Lans, Grand Secretory, Sch)"slStraat ~44, The
HaRue.

For France. The "AMORC du Nord." Paris,
France.

The East Indies LodRe of AllURC, at Batavia,
Java: Master, Mr. B. e. E. \'an Raay, Bandunlweg

5. Welte\'reden, Dutch East Indies.
The AMORC G. A. P. O. Box 36. Kumasi-

Ashanti, Gold Coast. Alrica.
Also the Grand Lodges or the auociated bodies

located in:
Melbourne. Australia; Nigeria, West Alrica;

Basic, Switzerland; \'leDna, Austria; Tientsin,
China.

The Grand Lode:e of China and Russia: Mr.
I. A. Gridneff, K, R. C.~. Grand Master, 8/18
Ka\'kazska)'a St., Harbin, Manchuria.

The Supreme LOdge and Te~ple of AMORC of
India i. located 3t Arkonam, Madras Presidenc)',
South India.
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